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Assassinatior^ probe just a farce?
SAN ANTONIO, Tm . (A P ) -  Th* 

U.S. House AMBstnatfan Committee 
Is •  “ hIdeouB farce that was never 
tnteoded to work," says Rep. Heniy 
B. Gonsales, wbo resigned last w ew  
ss chairman of the panel. . .

In an interview published Sunday in 
the San Antonio Express-News, the 
Texas Democrat called the committee 
a “ pulH»Job.”

Gonsales also said the aesassinatton 
of John F. Kennedy will never be 
investigated in a i«i— ningftii way 
“ because vast and powerful forces, 
including the country’s most 
sopUsticatad crime element, won’t 
stand for it.”

“ TUs criminal element is all- 
pervasive, loaded with nothing but 
money and in many ways more potent

than the governnhent itself,’ ’ Gonules 
said. !

His reslgnatifliB has not yet been 
formally accept^.

Gonxalex said other forcee against 
the invesUgatian include “ the Ken
nedy family and heavy business in
terests in tw  Duks-Fort Worth area 
who don’t want'an the old JFK muck 
raked up." >

An aide to the committee’s ranUng- 
Democrat, Richardson Preyer of 
North Carolina, said Prayer is 
disputing Gonzales’ allegationB and 
saying that be has not had “ any 
pressure from anywhere, any sour
ce."

The aide said Preyer not only has 
not been presstured by anyone but has 
not been contacted by anyone dosely 
interested in the assassination, in-.

eluding any members of the Kennedy 
family, on how the assassination 
invesUgatioa should proceed.

Gonzalez criticised the committee’s 
chief counsel, Ricbard Sprague, as an 
“unowBcionable scoimdrel’ ’ and

“Sprague tried to spend committee 
money on long-distance phone calls to 
Us Phlladdphia law fliin  and to the 
home of Us [prlfriend there. And get 

> Acapulcothis. He actually took a little Ac 
vacation for himself while on 
committee payroll.’ ’
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Contacted at his home 
Philadelphia Sunday, Sprague 
refused to comment on Gonzalez’ 
statements.

Gonzalez predicted the committee 
will forget about the Kennedy 
assassination now and go into “ a 
weak, one-legged investigation of the 
Martin Luther King assassination as a 
sop to blacks."

Gonzalez resigned as committee 
chairman following a showdown with 
Sprague during wUch Gonzalez tried 
to Are Sprague but fellow committee

members supported the former 
Peonsylvania prosecutor.
-  His resignation has not yet been 
formally accepted.

Gonzalez said he tried to call House 
Speaker Thomas O’Neill and fellow 
Texan Majority Leader Jim Wright, 
to enlist their support.

“ It was an exercise in futility,’ ’ 
Gonzalezsaid. “ Thefix was in."

He said he was then aware “ at last 
that the House leadership never had 
intended for the JFK investigation to 
fly, and indeed had prefabricated the 
whole tUng for the skids.’ ’

Without being specific, Gonzalez 
said that “ powerful forces, including 
criminal dements’ ’ had deliberatly 
put Sprague and himself into the 
committee picture on an automatic 
cdlision course.

“ They never did want the Kennedy 
assassination conspiracy unmasked,”  
said Gonzalez. “ They Im w  I was an 
honest, direct man who wouldn’t bold 
still for a transparent phony Ike  
Sprague. They were so right The JFV 
investigation is over.”

Buddies lay dead near rescued miner
TOWER CITY, Pa. (A P ) -  Ranald 

Adley waited five days for rescuers to 
save him from a flooded coal mine, 
knowing all the while that two of Us 
buddks lav dead in the same 
undermound chamber.

He had seen them swallowed by a 
torrent of rushing water which 
crashed through a shaft ceiling, 
battering support timbers and 
triggeiing roof falls beneath 400-foot

Elderly couple 
found dead here

U g  Uck Mountaia 
In alL 10 men w o e  trapped. Four 

bodies nave been brou^t out and 
rescuers were looking for five miners 
who were unaocountM for.

“ Ever bear of a m irade? A  second 
miracle? There’s always a chance,”  
John B. Sfautack, r e j f lo ^  director at 
the federal Mining Enforcement and 
Safety Administration, said today. 

“ Until we have a hand on the body

Albert A. Haldeman, $7, and Us 
wife, EuUce Haktanan, 0^ both of 
Ardmore, Okla., were found dead in 
their s iM -va n  parked on the Howard 
County Fairgroundi Sunday.

Justice of Peace Bobby West ruled 
that the couple dUd of asphyxiation 
arowid m lkilgU  Saturday. The 
slderly couple had come to B ig S p i^  
to participate in the Big Spring Rock 
and Gem show, whim was bUng 
staged in the Fair buildinp.

1 m  couple was last seen alive about
•p.m.,Sab8day.

Mr. Haldoman’s

Haldeman of Oklahoma, arrived in 
town this morning to plan services for 
the couple. The bodies are at Nalley- 
PiddeFimeralHome.

Mr. Haldeman is also survived by a 
dauMitar, Rene Brown, of OkUhoma, 
and four grandchildren.

Mrs. Haldeman is survived by five 
daughters, Joyce Douglas, Seminole. 
Tex., Judy Poore, Texarkana, Tex., 
Patrick W dw in , Springfield. Mo., 
Marilyn Caldwell, Hobert, Ind., and 
JuaUta Gende, Lodmort, in.; a son, 
J. Dickson Lucas, Anna, Mkn.; and

BOO, Steve Mgrandchikbea

P ocalpoint—
Action/reaction: N o truth

Q: 1

ItT
A:

heard a leaM r nealiBg abeat that HeraM win
la three days a week, sheaW Wehh AFB ciaia. Any truth le

The Harald was a daily publicatton in the darkest days of the Great

it

Caiendar: Meet candidates
MONDAY

‘Meet the Candidate’ program, codponaored by Forsan Booster Chib 
and Elbow PTA, Elbow Ekmaotairy 8cl»o l, 7 p.m.

The Permian Chapter of the Non-commissiooed Officers Aaeociatioa 
win bold itsaniaial awards banquet 7 p.m., atNCO Open Mess.

Final event of Community Concert Aaeocktian series, featuring Rofxik 
Kole ’Trio, municipal auditorium, S :U  p.m.

TUESDAY
Workshop for prospective sman huslnens owners, Howard CoDaga, i  

pjB., to4:Sp.m .
Talent alHW in rucraation center at Webb AFB, • p.m.
Ths Big Spring City CouncU erfll meet in regular sseslon, •  a.m.. In 

couneUcbninbars.
Open Honee at Marcy Elementary 7-S p.m. Open House and PTA  

m ertingat7 :»p .m . Tuesday, Moss elemeotary.

Offbeat: foiiet paper capers
TALLAHASSEE, F k . (A P ) -  O fBckk at Tanahaaaee Community 

CoOege are scratching their heads over a series of tbafts in the peat flve 
mootoB— someone k  staaUng toilet paper.

But coOege o ffldak  aren^kughhaEThear say the thefk of eight roBs at 
a tfans have readied about 400 r ^  a monm and over a five-month period 
has meant a kes o f9400.

To combat the thefts, school o ffick k  put a plaa k  the campus 
nswslaHar a * ia g  fer haip.

One school official said, “ It ’s beyond me how someone can w ak  out of a 
restroom with eight roDs of toUet paper and not be noticed."

Tops on TV : ‘Wind and Lion‘
The Tldrd Reich crumbles in the third and last part of the historical 

awke “ RkeaadFaU of theThirdRaleh” , at7p.m. onPBS.
Sean Connary and Candice Bergen star ia 'TTw  m nd and Ths Lkn ”  at 

9 p jn. an NBC. The movklnvolvus an international incident caused edien 
a Moroccan leader kidnaps an American famUy and Teddy Rooaevett 
aende Mariaae to get them back.

Inside: M urder accusations denied
DM AMIN k  an kkrvtew  denies murder charges, says he never in

tended k  hold Amerieane hostage, and prediek President Garter will 
become one of fak best friends. Seep. SB.

YOUTH EXUBERANCE k  bow one poUce official describes the reason 
for Simday's m eke k  W U k  Rock Lake Park that saw 4S peraons go to Jail 
and eight penons k  local bospitak. See p. 9A.
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Outside: Sunny
The ierecaet ca ls  far saaay and 

Iher far the rest e f teday 
ly. High today k  predicted k  

theTSs.drig|dagtethemM1Setetogh« 
The UMreury k  expected to rke tothe 

-TSe Tuesday. Wkds are freai the 
atlS toS laellesper 

hut are expected to dreg to five to 
ISatBasparhei

we’ll consider that the man k  alive 
and we’ll keep trying to get him out.”

Adley, a rugged miner who 
scrambled k to  an air pocket deep 
imide the flooded Koeber Co. coal 
mine, dug the final part of hk own 
escape tunnel Sunday and walked 
u n a iM  to freedom. He rested k  good 
health today at a nearby hospital.

Drillers sinking a p r ^  hok 4M feet 
from the top of the mountak had to 
stop Sunday after reaching the S7S- 
foot mark arid case the eight-inch hole 
to prevent water from filling i t

A television camera and a 
micropbone will be lowered down the 
shaft to where the missing men are 
believed to be. D rilU ^  was to resume 
sometime today.

“ I  want to get the beU out of here,”  
Adley told rescuers on Sunday as be 
r e f i l l  a stretcher and wakad about 
1,000 feet to a waiting coal car that 
took him the remaining 4,000 feet to 
the surface.

The bodies of R a ^  Renningar, 40, 
and Donald Shoffler, 41, were 

'  rther down the upward 
: shaft where A dey  had been 
I xinoe midday Tuesday. Their 

I were removed after Amty was
freed.

“ Adley told ui the other men ware 
there," said one mining official, 
"nsnringer and Shoffler worked k  .

slanting i 
trapped I 
Ixxteswi

the same crew with Adley. He saw 
them go down when the water broke."

Adley, a 37-yearold father of two, 
escaped to the top of a 03-foot long 
dmte. Water pushed debris 68 feet up 
the slant

“ Adley told us he saw the water and 
started running. Then he had to swim. 
He turned and yelled to the others, 
*Get up the side! Hurry!’ They tried to 
outrun it. They didn’t make it,”  the 
official said.

(X fidak briefly baited activity' 
inside and outside the mine Sunday 
when they fired three light blask of 
dynamite from the surface.

Three blask are a beckoning for 
response recognized by all m inm . A 
two-tap reply — like the one Adley 
beat on a coal seam to let rescuers 
know be was alive on Wednesday — k  
a message of life.

Listening devices capable o f 
hearing a turtant footstep did not pick 
up any sound.

More than 132 hours after be en
tered the mine, Adley, covered with 
grimy coal dust, stepped k to  the 
sieillght. Hk wife, AnM Mm , joined 
Mm k  the back of an ambulance that 
wHaked him to PotkviOe Hospital.

Adley wm k  good condition k  the 
intensive cans unft. His two children 
visited him Snnday nkibt.

Starts from lower Main

‘Up With People’ parade
The “ Up With Peopk”  c u t  will hold 

an impromptu parade around 2:90 
pjn. from near the TAP Yards and 
M ak Street today.

The cast boask members from a 
number of nationalities and en
thusiasm runs high among the group.

They will appear k  a single per
formance at 7:90 p.m. Tuoeday at the 
Mgh school auditorium. Ttckek are on 
a i^  at the Big Spring Herald, the 
Chamber of Commerce office and 
First Federal Savings.

Tkkek  are 83 for adulk and 92 for 
Btudenk. In a faat-paced show, the 
“ Up With People” muaickns, singers 
ana dancers present musical en
tertainment which includes current 
Mk, rock-n-roU and soul to favorites

from M yean  ago, patriotic and 
relkious numben.

There are veoal solos, a denring 
group with polkfaed cboreognpby and 
a “ great sound”  whether it be a 
w h ite r  or a roar.

Many members of the cast are 
accomplished danoen and the show 
indudes a lot of lively footwork.

kvohrement of the audence, along 
with a refreshing enthiwiasm are the 
k r a  to the success of the group.

the young people will be vklUng k  
Big Spring bomes tonigM and 
tomorrow night while they practice 
and sat up me local version of the

after speniBng  that much time keqipe^n a caal mine shaft at tha.Kochar 
m ke, near’Tower City, Pa. Adley, shown tying on u eu ergan ey  room table 
at the Potkvllle, Pa., hospital, w u  entombed k  the mine whan it suddanty 
flooded Thaaday.

Carter meets with 
Israel prime minister

The Big Spring Herald k  spooMring 
the show M  a public servtoe far the 
people of Big Spring.

Quake hurts chance 
for independence

BUCHAREST, Romank (A P ) -  
The massive nudes that U t Romank 
could seriousty set back thk Com- 
nounkt country’s efforts to eat aa 
Independent economic course, 
dploinak said today. The dMtb tofl hi 
Bucharest mounted and the first 
planeload of UB. emergency aid w m  
reported on ik  way.

The official Romanian news agency 
Agerpres said that k  addition to the 
hMvy taO k  Uvm and bouslni, 
“ scores of economic enterprises were 
dsnmged, with their produrtive ae- 
tlvity beiM  partially or completety 
k k m ip te ir  ’ k  Bucharest.

Romudan offidak  said SSOpacsooi 
have bean confirmed dead, 908 e f 
them k  Bucharest, where Friday's

Rountree out 
of city race

Doug Rountree, 29(M Carlton, wha 
entered the race for the place thnw 
amt on the Big Spring CMy Council 
Wedneadey, w lm d iw  earty today,

“ 1 have taken on sonw extra 
reeponelbilltkB with my regular Job, 
and I don’t feel I  would have enough 
time to devote to both poaitioM," s M  
Rountrm.

The ex-candidate k  general 
manager for the Ken Sewell 
Dtotribking Company, 400 W. 9rd. 
Mrs. Floyd (Poity) M i ^  (he in
cumbent, and Mrs. J A .  Myers win 
compete for the sMt to the April 9 
election.

“ We win have to check whether 
RountTM’s m m e wiU rem ak on the 
baUot. Since he fUed, hk name night 
have to be on the ballot whether he 
rtaa or not," said Tom FerguMo, d ty

quake collapsed 92 Mgh-rke apart
ment houses. But rescuers wore 
flmMiii a few eurvlvars k  Ike nitaa.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Having 
touched the puke of America and 
found peopk worried about toxM and 
health care. President Carter met 
today with Israeli Prime Minkter 
Y i t s w  Rabk whik OrngroM began 
work on some of hk key domMtic 
proposak.

(krter told Rabin, wbo arrivad k -  
Waahkgton on Stmday, that the 
United States wank to hxpkre “ some 
common ground (or pmee so that 
Israel m i ^  have defensibk borders 
so that tbsM commltmenk might 
never be vioktod.”

ThepurpoM, Carter said, would be 
to assure “ a seme of security about 
thk young country k  the future.”

Rabin, wokooMd at the White 
Houm by a smaU, 98-member section 
of the M arks Band and a color guard 
of four soldiers, replied: “ IsraeTshaU 
continue to work tirekasly for the

Prinw Minkter called pmoe “ our 
highest aspiration”  and ’ ’Um  easenoe 
of the heritage we share and the goal 
of policy we pursue.”

Three in family 
undergo surgery

SNYDER — Thrm members of a 
West Texas family have undergone 
open hmrt surgery within a period of 
two months.

The first wm Gary Gkdson, 98, 
Snyder who endured tripk byi>aeB 
open hMrt surgery Dec, 9 last year.

Both hk mother, Mrs. Edith Glad- 
son of Snyder and her sister, Mrs. 
Doris Fikm, Lubbock, had doubk by- 
psM surgery k  January.

The family hH  a history of heart 
tnubk. Mrs. Gkdaon’s father, thrm 
of her brothers and another rektive 
all died of heart troubk before open

SBnday^BnTSedMth tall, offictalty plaeed at 
00 parsons, WM expected to rke o b ( ^ 4,800.
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Digest
Escape Isolated incident’
M c A L E S T E R .

OkU. (A P ) — 
W arden  R ich a rd  
Criap of the 
Oklahoma S ta te  
Penitentiary hem  
aaya he baa no plana 
to change the trurty 
program a fter a ^  
t ru ity  a lle g ed ly  
killed an unarmed 
priaon guard over the 
weekend and then 
eecaped.

C r isp  s a id  
Saturda^aslayiM of *  
guard Albert J. / 
46, Ulan, OUa., wan ' 
“ an isolated in* 
cident.”

He noted thnt no - * 
corrections officem u i .  
hnd been killed since 
IM l when Warden 
Jess Dum was shot

N

EDWARD HALL 
. . nuMte Texas?

to death in an aborted escape attempt by four 
coo vie ta.

Crisp Hianiimri the implications of the weekend 
incident as no progress was reported in die search 
for convkt EdsraurdL. Hali, so, Tulsa.

The warden said be bad no plans to issue weapons 
to guards at the trusty units because the “ convicts 
would Just them away from them and kill 
them. We can't have a guai^ for each of the 2,000 
inmates. Iba t’s not the answer.’ ’

Gag order struck down
WASHINGTON (A P )— Ih e  Supreme Court today 

struck down a decision by Oklahoma courts barring
three nauhnms City newspapers from publishing

"o y c lM r g e dthe name and picture of an 11-year-old b<9 charge 
in a shooting death.

*nie court’s unsigned opinion was the first free- 
press dedsion since it ruled last June that prior 
restraints on reporting rarely could be Justified and 
that Judges must take all other available measures 
to insure fair trials before resorting to so-called 
“ gag orders."

The Ugh court said that an Oklahoma Judge
abridged freedom of the press by issuing his gag 
order. The court said the information barred from
publication was obtained in a public bearing and 
could not be suppressed.

The gag o r w  challenge by the Oklahoma 
iad£ds ign ifPublisfaing Co. took on < I significance when the

American Newspaper Publishers Association, in a 
fae-court nrief, urged the Justices to usefriend-of-tbe-court ̂

-the case to establiah “ perimeters’ within ndiicb 
courts may issue prior restraints upon the press, if 
there be sny such.”

The court today did not go that far.

Death appeal hearing refused
WASHINGTON (A P )— The Supreme Court today 

refused to bear arguments from a condemned 
Texas convict that states are barred by the 
Constitutian from imposing the death penalty 
against non4dllers.

With three Justices dissenting, the court voted not 
to bear the appeal of Ernest Beojamin Smith Jr., 
CQQvicted and sentenced to die in the electric chair 
for ms part in an armed robbeiv in which a con- 
veniaoce store derfc was shot and killed.

8ipth was not the trigger man, and argued in 
seeking Sigweme Court review of Us sentencing 
that the death penalty for non-killers is cniel and 
unusual puUahmenL

Texas is one of several states in which persons 
convicted of committing a crime in which someone 
dies can be convicted for murder and sentenced to 
death.

Smith, 2B, was convicted for taking part in a Sept. 
21. 1173, armed robbery of a Dallas convenience 
store. Trial testimony showed that SmiOi, although 
be was carrrying a ptotol during the robbery, did not 
kill store detk William Moon. The actual killing 
was committed by Smith’s companion, Howie 
Robinson, Smith’s appeal stated.

Smith, a black man, also argued that prospective 
improperly excluded forJurors at his trial were 

expressing scruples against the dMtb penalty in
general and “ on the admitted ground of race.”

The Supreme Ctourt upheld the death p m lty  tows
in Texas, Florida and Georgia last Jufy but only as 
those laws apply to the sentencing of convicted 
murderers.

The coiB-t next week will hear arguments on 
whether the death penalty is constitutional for 
persons convicted of rape.

Bing still hospitalized
PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) — Bing Crosby got a 

shave from his wife, Kathryn, at Huntington 
Memorial Hospital, where he is being treated for 
bruises stdfered in a 20-foot fall from a stage.

“ He’s still too uncomfortable to tra vo ," said a 
spokesman for the hospital. “ He’d rather not travel 
in thatconditioa" IheCrosbys live in HiUsborough, 
CaUf., south of San Frandaco.

The 73-year-old entertainer fell from the 
Ambassador Auditorium stage Thuwday night at 
the close of a benefit performance celebratii^ Us 
SOth year in show bu s in g .

CBS taped the three-hour show and will air 90 
minutes of it as “ Bing!”  on March 20.

U.S., India to reconcile?
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The UUted States and 

India are seeking a political reconciliation that 
could mean a redwtion in New Ddhl’s reliance on 
Russia. India’s plans for national elections this 
month may heto the process. U.S. and Indian 
political experts here say this process, which began 
last year, has advanced since President Carter took 
aBUx. A helpful factor plainly has been Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi’s decision to hold elections.

Queen tours Australia
CANBERRA, Australia (A P ) — <)umi E llu ^ th  

Edinburgh were greated by aiwut 
3,000 people. Including 18 busloads of children, when
and the Diite of 1

they arrived here today at the start of a three weak 
Australian tour.

The royal couple arrived ̂  Jet from New Zealand 
id was met by Sir John Kerr, governor^neral. 
Iso on hand to greet them was Prim e Minister

an d '
Also
Malcolm Fraser.

TTglit seewity included guard dogs around the 
a i r p ^  perimeter.

Japanese holdout In m ovies .
AOANA, Guam (A P ) -  SboicU Yokoi, the last 

msae Mdout f: from World War IT, has returned 
hsra to star in a movie.

Yokoi, a former Japanese Imperial Army 
sergeant, was (bagged fh m  the Jungle in 1972, after
be had abided caphire for 28years.

Nippan TV  Productions Ltd. is filming Us life 
story. The kOminate Japanese-language film is tostory, 
he rsisnsed ta Japan,

Police searching 
for wino mugger

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  
For the last six months.

U W  officials
are elected

LAMESA -  Police CUef 
Lee Bartlett was elected 
president and Jack Mars, 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
manager, vice-president of 
the 1977-78 United Way 
campaign.

Dale Newberry was re
elected treasurer and Mrs. 
Dorothy Haney was named 
campaign chairman.

Ricky Smith, retiring vice- 
president, prmided at the 
meeting. The campaign 
president, Ron Rhodes, was 
transferr^.

New members to the board 
include Blan Benton, Jesse 
Gilbert, Ronnie Cloixl, Mike 
Adams, itoy Byrd und Ron 
Layton. Claude Estes was 
elected to the unexpired 
term of Rhodes.

Pointer draws
term in pen

LAMESA — Two cases 
were tried in 106th District 
Court one defendant sent to 
prison and another afforded 
probation.

Tommy Joe Pointer, 
arrested in the act of 
burglarizing McCaU Drug 
waived inUctment by a 
grand jury and pleaded 
guilty. He was sentenced to 
seven years in the state 
penitentiary.

Ricky Don Lee, arrested 
this week in connection with 
several area burglaries, also 
waived indictment and 
pleaded guilty to burglary of 
a iKxise east of town. He was 
given a ten-year prabated 
sentence and order^  to pay 
court costs and restitutioa

Extension agent 
to take office

COLORADO O T Y  -  Miss 
Barbara Williams, seventh 
grade teacher in Amarillo, 
will assume duties as county 
extension agent in Mitchdl 
County in June.

The announcement was 
made Friday by Mitchell 
County commissioners and 
the District 7 Extension 
agent, Mrs. Mary Watson of 
San Angelo.

STANTON — Six guilty 
pleas and a remanding for 
psychiatric testing were 
among the items handled by 
118th D istrict Court in 
Stanton last week.

Oily Biles Jr., 59, charged 
with murder of a Mexican 
alien at an area cotton gin, 
was held for psychiatric 
examination by Jud^ Ralph 
Ĉ aton.

Calvin G ark, 18, of 
Midland, was sentenc^ to 
five years in the peniteniary 
for fdony theft in connection 
with taking the safe on the 
Leroy C a r ^  rural home. He 
was already on probation in 
Miiiland for a prior burglary.

The other three involved in 
the theft pleaded guilty along 
with Clark. Jane Leonard, 
19, received ten years 
probation and restitution; 
Pam Stidham, 17; five years 
probation and restitution; 
and Delbert Beadle, 30, ten 
years probation and 
restitution.

Marcdl Cloud, Midland, 
pleaded guilty to passing 
worthless checks. He was 
given ten years probation 
and restitution. Epifanio 
Hinajosa beaded guilty to 
aggravated assault in a 
shooting of Jessie Espinosa 
in 1973. He was also sen
tenced five years probation.

behind bars.

they’ve been beaten, robbed 
andh—~  humiliated, but none of 
the winos had the courage to 
file a «v»wpi»in* against thw 
youthful gang suspected of 
terrorizing them.

Yet, even though the 
transients are “ scared to 
talk,’ ’ patrolmen J. M. Dodd 
and T. W. Richardson have 
developed a special interest 
in putUng the gang leaders

It’s cold what this guy’s 
L “ Hebeen doing,”  Dodd said, 

usually takes about fiiree 
other men with him to mug 
tbs * transients after they 
cash their welfare checks 
every first of the month.”

Police came across the 
latest Incident Tuesday ni|d>l 
when they responded to the 
report of a streaker in 
downtown Fort Worth.

The 6S-year-old nuin, who 
was wearing only black 
sodcs, told officers be had 
taken an unopened bottle pf 
wine behind a building when 
a man approached and begin, 
hitting mm and kicking him.

After taking the victim’s 
nuney—he recently bad 
cashed his Social P u r i t y  
check—the mugger then 
started laughing as be ripped 
away the winos’ clothing and 
drove him naked into the 
streets.

Court seeking 
jury for trial

PUPPET TALK — President Carter shows his daughter, 
Amy, a puppet as they tour the new Oiildren’s Hospital 
National Medical CeiAer in Washington Sunday. Carter

participeted in dedication ceremonies for the center. At 
center is John Sharon, president of the board of direc
tors.

Jury selection began today 
In 118th District Ctourt for the 
trial of Dorothy Lynn Hicks, 
charged with m urto.

The five-year-old case 
concerns the shooting death 
of Joe Willy Winters, who 
was found ^  police March 
25,1972 in a front yard at 309 
W. 9th, shot once in the chest 
with .22 caliber bullet.

Winters was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Cowper 
Hospital.

According to police 
reports, the defendant ap
peared at the police station 
while officers were still en 
route to the murder scene. 
She apparently made a 
statement to police which led 
to her being charged with 
murder with malice.

Police beat
Man awakens, and finds he’s shot

CC against 
refinery tax

Six guilty 
pleas heard

The B ig Spring area 
Chamber of Commerce 
telegraphed Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe asking for his 
vigorous opposition to the 
new tax on r^ineries.

W.L. (B il l )  A lbright, 
executive vice president, 
sent the wire, which said in 
part, “ To the oil industry in 
this unparalled era of energy 
crisis, such an increased 
burdoi would be analogous 
of offering a drowning man a 
drink of water. A mistaken 
idea that siKh a tax would 
shift some of the cost to 
consumers (xitside our great 
state is not sound.

“ In many instances, the 
increased cost to our 
refineries would place our 
petrochemical products in a 
nonK:ompetitive position and 
result in a severe loss of 
jobs.”

The telegram was signed, 
‘Texas F irs t”

After responding to a call 
about a suspected shooting, 
police officers found Willie 
Lee Myles at Ms home, 406 
NW 6th, with a bullet hole 
through his right shoulder.

Responding to questions 
by police, Myles said that be 
had no idea how the bullet 
hole had come to be in his 
shoulder, and that he simply 
woke up, and there it was.

Police estimate the time of 
the shooting sometime 
between Satu i^y night and 
Sunday morning.

Someone made the 
mistake of trying to bribe 
police officer Mike Hillers to 
let him out of Jail after being 
arrested for driving while 
intoxicated and driving with 
a suspended license, 
Saturday at 10:25 p.m.

Hillers was offered $35 by 
the man who now will face 
three charges in court in
stead of just two.

According to Det. John 
Burson, the num sought in 
connection with the at
tempted rape of a five-year-
old girl, shortly after mid- 

*
night Friday, is expected to 
be enroute to Illinois. Burson; 
said that the warrant for the 
man’s arrest has been 
broadcast nationally, and he 
expects that the man will be 
picked up quite soon.

Gary Carey, 806 E. 13th, 
was parked at the Pizza Hut

changed his mind when he 
noticed that the occupants of 
the other car got out, and 
came towards him with what 
he thought was a shotgun or 
(dub. He reported the in
cident from home.

Salun Sok, 820 W. 9th, afta* 
parking his broken down car 
in the NW corner of the 
Safeway parking lot on 
Gregg, reported to police 
that someone had smashed 
the windshield, the driver’s 
window, and the rear 
passenger window on 
Saturday night.

Damage is estimated at 
$200. ........... ..

Bobby McDonald, Sterling 
G ty Rt. Box 74, reported that 
someone had |^<d open the 
vent window of his pi(dcup 
truck, and stolen a $ ^  CB, 
and $300 worth of tapes, 
while he was parked at 101 
Goliad Saturday night.

Auto burglars burglarized 
a car belonging to Jim Law, 
TOO Birdwdl, and removed a

Manuel Lopez, 1002 N. 
Main, was treated and 
released from Cowper 
Hospital, after the car he 
was driving collided with a 
car driven by Preciliano 
^era , 312 NE 9th, at 6th and 
Runnds shortly before 7 
p.m. Saturday.

(]ars driven by Paula S.

Adams, 300 Tulane, and Mae 
D. Conner, 1704 Main, 
collided at 4th and Union 
about3:45 Sunday.

Cars driven by Ismael 
Lujon, Lubbock, a ^  William 
E. Norton III, 1607 Stadium, 
collided at 1603 Stadium at 
12:10 p.m. Sunday.

Markets*
Vokim* .
Indtx ...........
30 indusfrlRlt
30R«H«
ISUtilitiM

AlHt C h «lm «r«...........
Am«rlc4Ni A lrllrm  . 
ACIC
Amtncoii CyEAimMo
Am«rlcEn Mofors
American P«troftn«
AT4T
Aptco
BaKtr ON
BExttr Labs
Banoott

McCullough...........
Mobil 
Monoanfo 
National Sarvict . 
Naur Procatt 
Norfolk 4 Waatam

CB worth about $200.

Jones charged 
with mischief

at about 9:30 p.m. Friday, 
when a car backed into him.
striking his front right 
fender.

C^arev was going to wait 
around for police, but

Charges of crim inal 
mis(duM over $200 and under 
$10,000 were filed against 
Carroll Wayne Jones in 
Justice of the Peace Bob 
West’s office. The charges 
were lodged against Jones 
over the stashing of four 
steel-belted radials and the

Bran iff
BrIstpl-AAeyers 
Cbrytlar 
CItlaa Sarvica 
Coca-Cols... 1
Conaolldatad Nat Oat 
Continantal Airtinat 
Confinantal Oil 
Curtit Wright 
OourChamicai
O rP agp a r..................
la ttm an  KoBak 
e i Paso Nat Gat
ExMn..................
Pairntont FooBt 
FIrattona 
Ford Motor Co . 
Foramoat McKataon 
Fruahauf 
Oanarai Klactric 
Ganaral Motort 
Gulf OH
Gulf and Waatam 
Halllburlon 
Harta-Hanka ......
II

smashing of a cxr window.
Kannacott--------
Mapco .............
Marina-Midland

a lC o la .....................................U
eiiHlipa Patrolaum  ..........SMB
Pionaar Nat Gat . .......
Proefor 4  Gambia........................
Ramada . - - .v........ 3H
RCA
RapublicStaal 34W
Ravion .  4B
Royal Dutch.................................
Scott Papar..................................1 Hb
Saaria tivt
Saaraand Roabuck........................43Vb
Shall Oil .....................................74H
StandardOllCailf aolb
Standard Oil In d ...........................5XH
SunOII........................................... 4SV*
Syntax ......................i ..........MW
Tan d y................................i ......... 30W
T axaco ..........................................M
Taxai Gaa T r a n a ......................... 44
Taxat Gulf Sulphur s m
Taxat Inatrumantt S4H
T im k in ......................   S3M
Taxaa Uftm iaa..........u *  . m h
Travalort................... v.t/4y.‘.4 ». 31W
U.S .tfO al........... .............   47W
Waatam Union........................   l iH
Waatinghouaa ........................... .11
Whtta M o to r ..................................
Xarox .................................51W
Z o la ...............................................IfPk

MUTUAL FUNDS
AnKop s.4a-a.oo
Harbor Fund S.S1-9.M
Invaatora Co. of A m ............ 1IJ3-1I.11
Kayatona................................3.454.ff
Puritan ............................ l1JS-12Ji

(Noon Quotaa through courtaay of: 
Edward O. Jonaa 4 Co.. Parmlon 
BufW ng room 79$, BIB Sprino* Taxaa. 
Phona: 247 25B1).

Deaths
New directors

No obstacles Judge Reed Hazel Thorp

are foreseen

Ramsey, Big Spring; eight 
grandchildren, her m(

take office
COLORADO G T Y  -  The 

Boys Gub has been reac
tivated in Mitchell County 
with a new group of direc- 
ton.

The board includes Pat 
Barber, president; Ken 
Sanderson, vice president; 
Pete McKinney, secretary; 
Joe Morren, treasuer. Buddy 
H erten berger, M arv in  
Kennan, Wesley Smith, 
James Owens and Fred 
McWhorter.

The group has cleaned up 
the building and gotten a fuU 
program under way at the 
location.

Howard County Com
missioner’s (tourt met today 
in the Howard Coimty (tourt- 
house to discuss problems at
the County Airport and in the 
Coahoma volunteer fire

Class sponsors 
Friday meal

LAMESA — The Lamesa 
H i^  School Student council 
wiD sponsor a benefit bar
becue from 5-7 p.m. Friday.

Profits will go to the 
"Meals on Wheels Program”  
for senior dUzens. Tickets 
are $3.25 in advance and 
$3.50 at the door. Only 50 
tickets are to be sold at the 
door with most tickeU ex
pected to be sold in advance.

department.
Leon Anderson, manager 

of the Howard County Air
port, told the conuniasioners 
that with three exceptions, 
there were no obstacles to 
re<»rtification  by the 
F e d e ra l  A e ro n a u t ic s  
Administration. The in
spection, which was held 
over the weekend, was 
” satisfactoi7 ”  according to 
Anderson.

Problems with recer
tification were the tapping of 
a cottonwood tree which 
apparently interferes with 
the instrument approach 
path, rep ladng “ Light 
water”  firefighting material 
which was used during last 
year’s Cosden fire and never 
replaced, and the grading of 
a nearby ditch to provide 
safe runway travd and 
safety margim.

The court agreed to in
vestigate the s(riutioiiB 
to all problems.

Coanoma volunteer fire

LAM ESA — Funeral 
services were held this 
morning for Judge Louis B. 
Reed, 85, who died Friday. 
Services were at the First 
Presbyterian Church with 
burial in Lamesa Manorial 
Park.

Born in Garskville, he 
earned his college degrees at 
the University of Chicago and 
the University of Texas Law 
School. He was ajn>ointed 
district judge of the 106th 
District April 1, 1937 and 
served the six county district 
until voluntary retirement 
Dec. 31,1968.

He was active in the 
P resb y te r ia n  Church, 
A m e r ic a n  L e g io n , 
p ro fe s s io n a l law  
organizations, the Masonic 
Ln ^e , Sojourners Gub, and

Mrs. J.W. (Hazel) Thorp, 
S3, died at her home
Saturday at 5:33 p.m. 

Services will be Tuesday

Rotary. He served actively 
in botii...........................

chief Ken-Lawbon apwared 
before the court today to

Local speech;teanri wins 
H S U  sweepstakes award

request $1,548 in funds to 
meet unexpe(ited debts in the

World War I and II, 
the second time on the staff 
of the commanding general 
of the F ie ld . A rtillery  
R ep lacem en t T ra in in g  
Center at Fort Sill, Okla., as 
Judge advocate. He returned 
to his district Judgeship in 
1945.

His wife, Mary Louise, 
cHed in 1975 and thrtr only 
child wan kilkd in an auto 
accident when six years old 
in 1932.

Survivors include a 
nephew, Louis Bloodworth 
Sr.. Wichita Falls.

at 11 a.m. in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood C2iapel. 
The Dr. Jimmy Law, pastor 
of College Hill Baptist 
Church, will officiate.

Burial will be in Mount 
(Nive Memorial Park.

She was born Nov. 22,1923 
in Colorado C ity, and 
married J.W. Thorp Nov. 25, 
1940inRoavell,N.M.

They moved to Big Spring 
in 1940. She wasa member cf 
the Baptist C3iurch and a 
member of the M arcy 
Elementary School PTA.

She is survived by her 
husband, J.W. Thorp, of the 
home; three sons, Wayne 
ITiorp, Odessa; Kenneth 
Thorp, Frankston, and Jack 
Thonp, Lubbock; three 
daughters, Jane and 
LouWena Thorp, of the 
home; and Mrs. Peggy

mother, 
Mrs. Mabd Stewart, Por- 
tersviUe, Calif.; a brother, 
W.F. Stewart, Strathmore, 
Calif.; and a sister, Mrs. 
Gale Brown, Las Vegas, 
Nev.

Pallbearers will be Keith 
Grant, Gary Bradbury, 
Boyce Sneed, Jim m ie 
Daniela, Roy Allred and 
Randy Brady.

Edward Moore
Edward Price Moore, 61, 

Gane, died in the Big Spring 
VA Hospital Satur^y af
ternoon foltowing an ex
tended illness.

Graveside services were 
held at l i  a.m., today in the 
Crane Garden oif Mem(xies.

Mr. M oon  was born July 
3,1915, in Hamlin. He was a 
retired oil field worker and a 
Mettxxlist.

Survivors include three 
sons, Ed Story of Odessa,
Wayne Story of Waxahachie

ly Peand Billy Perrin Moore of 
HamUn; six' sistoe and a 
brother.

fire department According 
to Lawnon, I '

The B ig Spring High 
School s p e ^  team ̂ e c M  
the sweepstakes awsrd at 
ths Hardin Simmons 
Invitational Tournament 
over the weekend In Abilene.

Hardy- W ilkerton and 
Lucian Grathwol won first in 
debate over teams Iran  20 
schools.

Jan Whittington coUected 
first in prose. Jamas 
Burleson won second in 
persuBSive speskinf and 
wam on Mullins was mlrd.

Almost all of the team 
reached the semi-finals

according to Janice Cook, 
ooeefa.

The high school speech 
team has now had three 
students <]ualify for ths 
competitive Texas Forensic 
Association finals at a state 
level. To be eligible to 
compete in that tournament, 
the speaker must have 
pUoed in ths top three in a 
mgjor tournament

Jamss Burleson qualified 
in Odessa; Sean Grathwol

the debt was the 
result of an unanticipated 
UD for rebuilding a tank on 
the fire engine. Other repairs 
had been footed by the d ty 
and the department’s own 
funds in the amount of $2,800, 
but according to Lawbon, 
“ there is nowhere d ie  we 
can go.”

The court is considering 
La wbon’s request

Also appeulng before the 
court in their morning 
■essian was G arles Weeg, 
representing the Howard 
County CouKll on Aging, to

oiallfied at Midland Lae and 
Hardy Wi’ WiBienon (lunlifled In 
El Paw.

request parking tadUtiss for 
Due to bea new Due to be used for 

traneportntion by the 
OouMdl.
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N O TIC E  O F
PUBLIC HEARINGS

On ToMriny. MAwcM t , 1*77. Public HMrtnns 
Will bn hnM In thn O fy Council Chnmbnra nt 
•lOO nun. for thn purposn nf gartlinrlnK Innut 
on thn Housing Assistunen Phm for thn I f  77 
CommianHy Dovnlopmont Mock Orant

IntnrnntnX dthnns nrn Invitnd to gor* 
tklpoto In thn Xovolepmont of tMs Non for 
futuro housing noodsin Mg Spring.
Alee to ho dbeueeod ta en Amondoeont to tho
Housing Assistonco Finn lor the 1f7S 
Pregromwhich tain progroan 
Pool Pooiolio, Mroctor of Heuoing end 
Conununlty Dovolepmont fair the C l^  svill 
give todmtanl onnlstonco on the Program 
end other guostlons of citteon porttalpontn. 
for Informotlon. contoct the Offtao of 
Housing end Cenmninlty rnralnpm oiil ot 
City Hell. t J .  4th and Nolan, or coll ShS- 
M il .  oxtonaion 74.
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Farm^--------- —
Labor, a gricu ltu re  m ust 
w ork  together tor econom y

- SAN ANTWIlO, Tex. (A P )"
— H ie labor and agriculture 
departments must work 
together to stimulate em
ployment and economy on 
the nation's farms, ac
cording to Labor Secretary 
F. Ray Marshall.

Addressing delegates to a 
convention of the National 
Farmers Union (N FU ) 
Sunday, Marshall said, 
“ Traditionally, the labor 
department has had a strong 
urban bias.”

“ To the labor department, 
unions meant groups like 
miners and auto workers, 
not groups like the National 
Farmers Union,”  he said.

The former University of 
Texas professor said, 
“ Unemployment feels the 
same in small towns in 
Texas and Oklahoma as it 
does in New York, Chicago 
or Los Angeles.

“ Jobs are jobs no matter 
where they are located. In 
fact, the problem has been 
that far too few of them have 
been located on the farms 
and in the small towns of our 
rural areas,”  he said.

The secretary said the 
pursuit of solutions to rural 
unemployment must be as 
vigorous as that in the 
search for jobs in urban 
areas.

Marshall said he has 
discussed with Agriculture 
Secretary Bob Bergland 
“ the idea of the agriculture 

land labor departments

working together to battle 
rural unemployment. ”

Bergland is scheduled to 
address the NFU convention 
Wednesday.

Marshall said, “ we must 
mesh our labor policies and 
our agriculture policies so 
that as numy Americans as 
possilde can live the kind of 
life they want.

“ We’re a big country. 
Americans should be able to 
find jobs in aU parts of it. ”

In an opening address to 
the 3,000 delegates, NFU 
President Tony Dechant 
called for floors under world 
agriculture prices as well as 
underU.S. Farm prices.

“ We are in the global age 
of agriculture and what a 
farmer can get for his 
products today is deter
mined by conditions and 
forces which prevail in the 
world market,”  he said.

Dechant said American 
farmers would benefit most 
from the establishment of a 
reasonable floor under world 
farm prices “ because the 
U.S. internal support level on 
most commodities is con
sistently on the low side, if 
not the lowest in the world.”

Dechant said both 
Congress and the ad
ministration “ must assert 
themselves at once to 
establish a farm and food 
security policy which will 
enable pr^ucers to sustain 
themselves in full production 
which we are being asked to 
provide.

17/

a .

“ There is no damn way we 
are going to be content to live 
in the income desert, once 
we have lived even for a 
short time in the promised 
land of farm parity,”  he 
said.

Hill country 
all abloom

AUATIN — It’s peach 
blossom time in the 'Texas 
Hill Country, and 
Agricultural Commissioner 
John C. White has advised 
that the blossoms in the 
Fredericksburg area will be 
in full bloom from now until 
the middle of March.

Jack Smith, peach coor
dinator with the Gillespie 
County Extension Service, 
and the Fredericksburg 
Chamber of Commerce have 
compiled a map of orchards 
in the area for those in
terested in visiting the area 
while the trees are in bloom.

Copies of the map are 
available through the 
Chamber offices, at the LBJ 
National Park and at the 
County Agent’s office in 
Fredericksburg.

Cold weather which dipped 
into the area recently did 
minimal damage to the 1977 
crop and “ the orchards are 
beautiful right now,”  Smith 

.said.
“ In touring the orchards 

this week,”  he added, “  we 
did find some damage. The 
cold weather th in r^  out 
some of the blossoms, but 
those that were lost would 
probably have had to be 
thinned before the bearing 
season anyway. We still have 
agood peach crop setting 
now.”

Gillespie County is the 
largest peach producing 
area in the state, with an 
estimated 100,000 bearing 
trees and an additional 30,000 
new trees planted this year.

Weather----------
El Paso sets record 
for low temperatures

Bv the Asaeclated PrvM

For the second morning 
in a iw ,  El Paso set a . 
record for low tem
peratures today but there 
was nothing else in the 
Texas weather picture to 
dull the spirit.

As the sun came up in 
the state, there was 
hardly a cloud to be 
found, nary a whisper of 
wind to stir up the dust 
and except for El Paso, 
temperatures were not 
too nippy.

A few clouds that were 
over the Rio Grande 
Valley floated away 
Sunday night, so skies

SORICAST
WEST TEXAS: Sunny and 

warmer Tuaaday. Fair and not a» 
cold tonight. Lowt tonight upper 
30s nkountains and Panhandle to 
near 40 south. Highs Tuesday low 
AOs mountains to mid 70s 
Panhandle to mid tOs south.

BXTKNOKD FORKCAST
WEST TEXAS. Dry and warm 

mid week ai>d cooler Friday. Lows 
XX north and mountains to near SO 
south. Highs Wednesday and 
Thursday 60s north to mid lOs Big 
Berxl. Highs Friday near 60 north 
to lower lOs Big Bend.

were clear all over theV
state.

El " Paso rontlmies 
reported 22 degrees at 
dawn, a record low, but 
elsewhere in Texas most 
readings were in the 30s 
and 40s and weathermen 
predicted considerable 
warming as the sun got 
higher.

Other early morning 
readings included 26 at 
Lubbock, 30 at Amarillo, 
36 at Abilene, 32 at
Midland, 38 at Dallas- 
Fort Worth, 36 at Tyler, 39 
at Austin.
CITY MAX MINL
BIG SPRING S« 27
Amsrillo 56 37
Chicago 39 31
Oanvar $7 31
Dttroit 35 13
For! Worth 50 36
Houston 64 49
Los Angeles 76 53
Miami 79 73
New Orleans 61 49
Richmond 56 45
St Louis 53 31
San Francisco 63 51

Sun sets today at 6 47 p.m Sun
rises Tuesdayat7:05a.m. Highest 
temperature this date 91 in 1973. 
Lowest temperature I I  in 1933. 
AAost precipitation .41 In 1936

0 l J - i U X T T
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast 
today for the coastal areas of the PaciRc Nor
thwest. Snow flurries are expected inland. 
Showers are forecast for southern Florida. 
Warm vraather is forecast from the West to the 
Mississippi and seasonable temperatures for the 
East. Skies will be mostly clear.

DON CRAWFORD  
PONTIAC-DATSUN

’ ‘ Mraara Qaad farrfca Standard ffWpnsanf"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, AAon., Morch 7, 1977 3-A

Baboon hearts to help keep men aive?
CAPE TOWN, South 

Africa (A P )— South African 
heart surgeon Christiaan 
Barnard says he plans to 
transplant baboon hearts 
into humans as a temporary 
means of keeping a person 
alive in heart emergencies. ■ 

The plan appeared likely 
today to clash with beliefs of 
South A fr ica ’s powerful 
Dutch Reformed Ciwrch. 

Barnard, who has

specially tested baboons 
standing by at Cape Town’s 
Groote Schuur H o^ ta l, said 
over the weekend he would 
transplant a baboon’s heart 
only as a last resort to save a 
patient’s life.

Ih e  63-yeer-oM surgeon, 
who pioneered human heart 
transplants 10 years ago, 
said that because of rejec
tion problems the b a l^ n  
heart could give no more

than a temporary respite to a 
dying patient.

“ It (rejection) may take 
three or four weeks, but I ’m 
not sure," Barnard said. But 
he estimated the temporary 
heart - would beat long 
enough to allow the patient’s 
own heart to make some 
recovery or to keep a patient 
alive until a suitable human 
heart became available.

CRUSADE TO IH E NATION

Special TV Series
☆  ☆  ☆

C liff B arrow s  
Geo. Beverly Shea  

Tedd Smith  
Don H ustad

Special guests on the series 
Johnny and June Caah  

A ndrae C rouch  
Joni Eareckson  
Evie TorrK|uiat 
Chuck C olson  

The M urk Family 
Norm a Zim m er 
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t — Toni Bale at the Howard
County 4H Chib is shown with the steer which won the 
Santa Gertnidis Light Weight Steer division of the 
Houston Junior Livestock Show the past week. Kristi 
Kent, Sweetwater, was second in the event and Jctan 
McWhorter, Houston, third.

Farm  markets r
FORT WORTH (A P )- < a t t l «  & 

calv9f- 900 Compartd with !• »! w9«k 
SiBughttr cowtt Firm to 1.00 higher 
Full 9dv9nct on cannor ond cutttr. 
Sloughttr built •nd colvot not 
tttoMithod. Ftodor ttM rt and ftoor 
caivat 1.00 highor. Ftadtr halftrt ond 
halfor calvot 1.00̂ 3.00 highar, full 
upturn on good grad# and demand and 
trading activt. Ovorall quality not at 
attractiva at last wook.

Slaughter cow%. Utility 37 00 39,00. 
Cuttar 33.00 3000 Fatdar ttoart 
Cholct 300 500 Ibt 43.00 45 40 550 000
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NOTICE OF KLKCTION 
Notict It harotiy glvan Itiaf. an 
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iWanM iM ditirno Na. I, aara tiadibl. 
para vatar.
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Don’t tell me taste isn’t
everything.

I expect one thing fi'om my cigiu'ette. 
Taste. And only’ Winston gives me the tiiste 

I like. Winston is all taste all the time. 
And for me, tiiste is eveiything.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigerene Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Winston
19 mQ.*tit’'.l2  agnieotins m. pit cigwiw. FTC Ripiin DEC. 76.



Publisher’s com er'
She’s glad she took challenge

does a person join the Up With 
People cast and spend a year 
traveling from town to town, from 
home to name?

I asked that question of Christine 
Hospied of Belgium who is a cast 
member and one of two advance 
persons for the Tuesday night per
formance here in Big Spring.

SHE OFFERED TO write a short 
summary of why she joined, and here 
it is just as she wrote it (to be read 
with a French accent);

CHRISTINE 
4 HOSPIED

FEW WORDS ABOUT 
•UP WITH PEOPLE’

If you are young and full of life, if 
the world d o ^ ’t scare you, if you 
enjoy nteeting people, learning abmt 
everything; if you'd like to have

friends from Europe, Japan, South 
America, (Canada, or maybe even 
someone from your own city; if you 
want to learn about yourself, your 
goals, your ambitions; if you want to 
learn another language; or if you care 
about other people, you’re like one of

the many persons for ‘Up With 
People.’

If you like to sing and dance, and if 
you want to know more about stage 
techniques, operating, control, you’ve 
the best opportunity to learn 
everything about it with us.

Why I decided to join 'Up With 
People’?

I decided for these reasons, and for 
sure I have not been deceived.

Now it seems like my world is too 
small. Now I know how many good 
friends I have all over these countries, 
and these friendships are so im
portant and so true.

Mexlans, Japanese, etc.
And after one year to traveling 

around the world like I have been, I 
already know I can face any type of 
situation, able to And a solution right 
away anytime. And that is what I 
believe whoi I think 'Up With People.’ 

C l^ t in e  Hospied 
from Mouscron, Belgium

Quite a fellow

Around the rim
Bill Werrell

C3iristine will sing a Belgium song 
in the show Tuesday night.

She invites everyone to come. 
Tickets are |2 for students and $3 for 
adults.

YOU CAN’T believe how much we 
become close to so many different 
people, Canadians, Indians,

She and 70 others will be performing 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Big luring High 
School auditorium.

TOM GRAHAM

Sam Bass, while famous as Texas’ 
most notorious outlaw, was also 
probably one of the most popular 
subjects of fable and best l ik ^  of 
villlans since Robin Hood.

Stories of Sam Bass’ generosity and 
kindness towards the poor run 
rampant through Texas folklore.

Sam was supposed to have killed 
only one man, and that was a few 
minutes before the end of his outlaw 
career, and his death. Records still 
don’t show whether it was Sam or one 
of his henchmen that pulled the 
tr ig ^ r  that kiUed the deputy sheriff of 
Round Rock, Caige Grimes.

No
mention
William F. 

Buckley, Jr.
I had resolved to give up for Lent 

any mention of Paul Hughes now that 
we have been catapulted back into a 
general discussion of the McCarthy 
yean. But this now proves impassible 
having seen a statement by Mr. Alfred 
Friendly, retired managing editor of 
the Washington Post, indignantly 
denying any wrongdoing in his 
association with Paul Hughes.

’Hie Hughes story is probably the 
single most embarrassing thing that 
happened in the fifties to the liberal 
establishment. The success of their 
subsequent cover-up is the kind of 
thing Nixon dreams about in his 
prison at San Clemente. Mr. Friendly, 
in his reminiscences about the 
Mc(}arthy years, notes that the “ best 
book’’ ever written about McCarthy is 
Richard Rovere’s ( “ Senator Joe 
McCarthy, 1«6»”). When National 
Review exposed the Hughes case in 
1966, the editors teased the court 
histarians for failing to write about it. 
Mr. Rovere replied huffily, “ I ^ r e e .. 
. that the Hugha case is full of impart. 
I know that I shall deal with the 
Hughes case in (my forthcoming 
book).’ ’ But Paul Hughes was not 
mentioned in the book.

. 1 .

W W
WM

IN ACTUALITY, according to J.D. 
Rittenhouse, (author of “ Maverick 
Tales Of Texas” ), Sam Bass had a 
short and stupid career as an outlaw. 
It lasted from Stepember 1877, to July 
1878, and in all that time he only made 
one good haul; that one planned by 
someone else.

Bass worked mainly out of Denton 
County, but got around a lot of Texas, 
at least, if you believe all of the per
sonal sightings of the outlaw within 
the area represented between Denison 
and Waco, and Breckenridge and 
’Terrell.

Most folks say that Sam robbed only 
corporations; and people, only when 
the victims could afford it.

During Sam’s short reign as the 
most notorious outlaw of Texas, 
railroads, express companies, and the 
governor of Texas, all offered 
rewards for his capture, and these 
offers induced some citizens to join 
sheriffs posses.

As J. Frank Dobie tells it, one of 
these citizens by the name of Hide, of 
Stephens County, decided he’d join the 
sheriffs p o ^ ,  and rode to the Caddo 
Store to enlist a couple of friends to go 
with him.

As he was dismounting with his 
artillery, a man carrying provisions 
from the store asked him where he

PAUL HUGHES was a young 
confidence than. He represented 
bimaelf, in 1963, to Joseph L. Rauh Jr., 
the civil ri|^ts lawyer; to Clayton 
F ilW i l' than e d lla r v ^ M «o m c M ’< 
journal of the Democratk; F if ty  ; and 
to Atfred Friendly, representing the 
Washh^on Post, as a disaffected 
member of Senator Joe M cO rthy’s 
Senate staff, willing to feed Rauh, 
Friendly et al confidential in
formation about McCarthy. Rauh’s 
apposition to secret informers 
vaniBhed overnight, and there was 
c ra ita l IB  surely the strangest trans- 
mission beR in modem history, 
establishiiig a credulousness among 
top American liberals that would 
make John Bircbers bhish.

Gap exists between patient, doctor

G . C. Thosfeson

was going.
“ I’m going to hunt down Sam Bass”  

the settler replied.
“ Then you don’t need to go any 

farther. You’ve found him” , the 
stranger said. “ What are you going to 
do with him” .

“ Nothing I guess” , answered Hide. 
’Ihere didn’t seem to be anything else 
to say.

“ How nnany children you got?”  Sam 
Bass asked. Hide told him. He had a 
big litter.

Sam went back into the store and 
brought out a dozen apples, a lot of 
candy, and a package of Arbuckle

He gave them “ evidence”  of a 
secret alliance between Eisenhower 
and McCarthy; of tantalizing rivalries 
between the staffs of the Internal 
Security Committee and the 
McCarthy Committee; of imminent 
plans to enter into forbidden com
munication with Igor (Souzenko, the 
Soveit defector in Onada; of marital 
problems developing betwwn Senator 
and Mrs. McCarthy; of a clandestine 
White House conference at which a 
smear campaign against the 
Democratic Party was programmed; 
of McCarthy’s informers in the White 
House, in the Louisville Courier- 
Joianal, in the New York Post (the 
cooking editor); excruciating teasers 
about informants whose id e^ ty  had 
not been dsclooed; and (my very 
favorite ), news that Senator 
McCarthy had amassed an arsenal of 
pistols, Lugers, and sub-machine gum 
in the basement of the Senate office 
building. AD this wrapped up in a 
chaotic package of notes, official 
memoranda, in teroffice com- 
municatiom, secret transcripts, some 
illiterate, some eloquent, always 
steaming with drama and emitting a 
sex appeal irresistib le to the 
professioml anti-McCartRyites.

NOW THIS association continued 
with, and a sum of almost eleven 
thousand dollars was paid over to, a 
man who had written what nowadays 
might be called a premature Huston 
Plan. The memo f r m  Paul Hughes to 
(Jlayton Frilchey dated December 
1953, prepared for Joseph Rauh, said: 

“ Phone taps can be utilized (against 
McCarthy) . . .don’t disooiait the 
tremendous values in just bargaining. 
power of recorded phone discussions.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I read your 
column and find it interesting and 
informative. There’s one thing I 
cannot for the IDe of me understand.

Why would a grown person pay good 
money to see a physician or specialist 
concerning an illness and still feel so 
m in form ^ about a problem to write 
you for further information? I 
imagine there are doctors who won’t 
take the time to explain. Or is it that 
the patient doesn’t ask?

I was always afraid to insist on such 
informatian until I realized that often 
you must be firm and see to it that all 
your questions are answered. The 
general questions in your column are 
fine, but maybe you could help these 
people by printing a set of guidelines 
on how to ask and get answers from a 
physician. — A Reeder.

The pr'jblem of comiminicatiaa be
tween doctors and patients is as old as 
medicine itself.

’The answer is not as simple as it 
first appears. Most physicians a g m  
with you that an informed patient is a 
better patient. But the barriers to full 
understanding are formidable. In the 
first place, diagnosis is often a long 
procedure. There are times when the 
doctor does not know or is unsure 
about things. At times he (or she) may 
feel he knows but is not sure enough to 
say. Often the patient is reluctant to 
s e^  information for a variety of 
reasons. He may be unequipped to 
understand medical terms or may not 
want to know.

The doctor may be hard put to 
explain in undmtandable non
technical language just what is wrong 
or what he suspects is wrong. Often he 
may not have enough time for a 
detailed explanation. One answer to 
some o f th m  problems may be a 
specialized kind of medical 
^o fessional, such as the new 
niysician Assistants. These are men 
and women highly trained in general 
medical problems, anatomy, nursing, 
etc., and with the time and ability to 
inform individual patients in detail 
about illnesses and their prescribed 
treatment. Many doctors are hiring 
such people to work with their 
patients.

Communicating medical in

formation is not the easiest task in the 
world. Most ailments do not lend 
themselves to description “ in 25 
words or less.”  I have learned this 
from years of answering readers 
questions. It is as easy to oversimplify 
as to be overly technical and complex.

’This may seem a long, roundabout 
way of not answering your questlbn. 
’The truth is there is no set of 
guidelines to cover all individual 
situations between doctors and 
patients. So I suspect there will 
always be the need for columns such 
as mine, which hopefully do help 
bridge the communications gap 
somewhat at least.

Dear Dr.' HMsteson: What does the 
word “ bruit”  mean? My doctor told 
me I have this. — M.N.

It is a French word that means 
noise. MedicaUy it means a sound or 
abnomul noise in an artery or from 
the heart detected with a stethoscope. 
A heart murmur is a bruit (pronounc
ed with an “ ee”  ending).

NOTE TO MRS. O.L. -  Yes, 
thermograms can give false readings. 
’The thennogram picks up patterns of 
heat in body tissue. ’There may be a 
concentratim of heat in one spot, 
which may or may not represent a 
nudignancy. A recent issue of the 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association recommends that ther
mography be done before 
manipulation examination of the 
breast or before X-rays. 
Manipulation, even X-rays done 
before thermograms, can disturb 
tissue and produce subtle innocent 
changes that can be mistaken for 
abnormaUties.

What about constipation? Many can 
be rdieved of it, both mentally and 
physically, by reading Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, “ The Way toStop 
Constipation.”  For a copy write to

him in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, seD-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents.

How does VD start? Why are 
teenagers among its most frequent 
victims? WiD it cure itaeff? Dr. 
Ihosteson gives aU the answers in Ms 
invaluable, layman’ s language 
booklet, “ Venereal Disease: How to 
Avoid It; How to Cure It.”  For a copy 
write him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, endosing a long, self- 
a d d res^ , stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

“ You Can Stop Sinus ’Trouble!”  is 
the title of Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
explaining what sinus trouble really is 
and what can be done about it. For a 
copy write to him in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
aMimsed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

NOTE TO R.P. -  The cervix is 
insensitive to heat, thus the 
cauterization should produce no ̂ in .

Are you bothered with ringing in the 
ears? If so, write to Dr. ’Th^eson, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, (or Ms 
booklet, “ Ear Noises — Their causes 
and Cures.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
rents.

Acne is a terrible problem for 
anyone growing up. I f  you are af
flicted with it, or have children who 
are, write to Dr. 'Thostesan, in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, for a copy of 
Ms booklet, “ C e n tr in g  Acne, 
Blackheads and Pimples.”  Enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

J S S  Big Spring Herald

DearElditor:
Sea Walter Mengden and Rep. (Hay 

Smothers have introduced into the 
Texas Legislature resolutions which 
would recaD Texas’ ratification of the
Equal Rights Amendment. 

The ERA is

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daDy, be 
is unaMe to answer individual letters. 
Reeders’ questions are Incorporated 
in his column whenever passible.

Spring 
H erald

“ I may dbagree with what you. 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 
(Telqihane 915-283-7331). Second 
daas postage paid at Big Spring. 
Tex. .
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My answer
Billy Graham

Dear Dr. Graham; What does the 
Bible mean when it says we are to 
fear God, yet love Him at the 
same tinne? I can't see how these 
two can exist together. — U.U.B.

Dear U.O.E.; You are right in 
saying that the Bible stresses b ^  the 
fear S  God and the love of God. "L e t 
aU the earth fear the Lord: let aU the 
InhaMtants of the world stand In awe 
of him”  (Psalm 33:8). 'Take  good 
heed theref ore unto yourselves, that 
ye love the Lord your God”  (Joshua 
33:11).

The Bible actuaUy uses the idea of 
fearing the Lord in two ways. First, 
there k  an awesonne fear, a fear that 
naturally cones to men when they 
consider the power of God and Uie 
judgment of God This was the kind of 
fear Job described: “The wicked nun

travaileth with pain aU his days. . .  
For he stretcheth out his hand against 
God”  (Job 15:29,23,29).

But UBuaUy the real meaning of 
“ fearing,”  Cfed is “ deep reverence” . 
It is not fear in the senae of terror, but 
fear in the sense of wonder and awe 
and respect.

Perhaps an analogy can help us. We 
should mth revere and 1 ^  our 
parents. A child shoud have a healthy 
reapect for Ms father, and at the same 
time he should love his father. We are 
children of our heaveidy Father, and 
should both revere Him and love Him. 
“ What doth the Lord thy God require 
of thee, but to fear the Lord thy God, 
to walk in all his ways, and to love 
Mm”  (Deuteronomy 10:12). Only 
when we revere God wiU we really 
worship Him; only when we love Him 
wUI we reaUy serve Him.

coffee. “ Take the candy and apples 
home to your chUdroi” , he said. 
“ When you get there make yourseD a 
Mg pot of c^ fee and never teU a soul 
you mive seen Sam Bass” .

According to Dobie, Hide waited 30 
years to teUMs story.

Another story abwt Sam Bass, not 
quite so weU known, involved my 
great-grandfather, John Edward 
Savage, of Florence.

ACCORDING TO GRAND
MOTHER, who said “ daddy never 
talked much about it,”  Sam Bass stole 
two of their horses from the farm in 
Florence.

Not being wealthy enou^  to give up 
real easily, and being of stout Irish 
Mood, my great-grandfather Savage 
took off after the horse tMeves.

There being a group of them, and all 
heavily a rm ^ , ^ s s  didn’t go to great 
pains to elude Savage, and he soon 
caught up.

HERE THE S’TORY becomes hazy 
in everbody’s memory. Anyway, my 
great-gran^ather got his horses 
back, and also told that he’d been 
given a gruff apology; something to 
the effect of, “ Sorry, (Ddn’t know you 
needed them” .

! ’m sure Savage would have been 
more reluctant to follow Bass, had he 
known that at one time Sam sup
posedly six-shootered his name into 
an Oak tree he happened to be

On July 19, 1878, Sam Bass and Ms 
two trusted companions rode into 
Round Rock to case a bank they were 
going to rob.

Already present, and secluded near 
the bank waited throe Texas Rangers, 
among them R.C. (Dick) Ware. In the 
ensuing melee one of Bass’ com
panions was shot dead, and Bass 
Mmself was mortally wounded, by 
Ranger Ware.

Bass got away with the help of 
Frank Jackson, his unscathed ac
complice, ^ t  gave w t  fdter a few 
miles.

A saddened Frank Jackson finally 
acceded to the pleas of Bass, and took 
off on his own, never to be seen again.

Sam dragg^  himself under an old 
Oak tree, and the next day (his bir
thday) died despite the m ^ c a l help 
the Rangers gave Mm.

WMIe he was dying, according to J. 
Frank Dobie, he said to inquisitors of 
the law, “ It’s agin my prMession to 
blow on my pals. If a man knows 
anything, he ought to die with it in 
Mm.”

ailbag

not needed. AU laws 
necessary to give women eoual rights 
ire alrMdy on the boou. .(C ivil 
!Ughti Law; Equal Opportunity Act, 
{uaranteeing equal pay; Banking and 
)epoBitory Act, granting women 
x]ual rights in obtaining credit.) AU 
ve have to do is enforce tiiem.

’The ERA is being fraudulently 
iresented as giving women equal 
ights. Nowhere in the amendment 
loes it say it wiU give women 
inything. AU it says is: "Equality of 
r i^ ts  under the law shall not be 
denied or abridged by the United 
States or by any State on account of 
sex.”  Tliis means that any law wMch 
favors either sex above the other will 
be abolished.

Women wiU lose aU the protections 
they now have. No longer wiU 
hualMnds be held liable for support of 
their children. TMs has already been 
declared by courts in States wMch 
have pass^ their own equal r i^ ts  
laws.

Women wiU be stopped from 
drawing Social Security benefits 
based on their husbands’ earnings. 
H ie suffering tMs wiU bring toelderly 
widows is, alone, enough reason to 
demand the recall of Texas’ 
ratificatioa

U.S. Rep. Barbara Jordan spon
sored a bill wMch would force Social 
Security coverage on every woman 
from IS to 65. ’TMs would require 
unemployed women to pay Swial 
Security taxes. A husband with a 
home-maker wife would have to pay 
taxes twice from his earnings. 
Someone came up with the figure of 
810,000.00 as the value of a home
maker’ s earning In one year. If, as 
may happen, it is decided she is “ self- 
cmployed” , she wUt then have to pay 
8800.00 a year into Social Security, in 
additian to what is deducted for Social 
Security from  her husband’s 
paycheck. The ERA, if passed, wiU 
reqirire this — if the Jordan MU has 
not already become a law.

Women would lose their “ dower 
rights”  to property left Ity deceased 
husbands. Laws which provide 
penalties against a man for bmUng a 
woman; laws against rape, forchig 
women into nosututlon a i^  seduction 
of young gmls by adult males; in- 
duMrial laws p ro t^ in g  women from 
unsuitable joba beyond their strength 
and the provision of maternity leave 
— aU would be nullified and done 
away with, if the ERA goes into effect.

Under the ERA, women wiU be 
drafted into the miUtary service on an 
equal basis with m ea Since the ERA 
bans aU sexual separation, women 
would share sleepiii| qpiarters and 
latrines with men. Government of
ficials readUy admit that the passage 
of the ERr  wtU force women into m

front lines of war-time combat.
In 1972, ’The Selection Service 

Bulletin published a policy announce- 
ment by Director of S e le^ ve  Service 
Curtis W. Tarr: "W hen the 
President's authority to induct ex
pires, the Selective Service must 
register young men at age 18 (and 
young women as weU if the Equal 
Rights Amendment becomes a part of 
the Constitution.) ”

Report 32-359, issued by the House 
Judiciary Committee, says: “ Not only 
would women, induuing mothers, be 
subject to the draft but the mUitary 
would be compelied to place them in 
combat units alongside men.”

Do you want your wives and 
dau^ters to be subjected to the in
dignities of sexuaUy integrated 
barracks, to sitffer the horrors of 
front-line combat, to be taken as 
Prisoners of War? If not, then write to 
your Representative and Rep. 
Smothers (P.O. Box 2910, Austin, T’X. 
78789) and to your Senator and Sen. 
Mengden (P.O. Box 12068, Austin, Tx. 
78789), telling than you want a R «a U  
of Texas’ Ratification of the ERA.

Mr. and Mrs. R.N. Tiller 
P.O. Box I l ls  

Port O’Connor, TIi. 77982

Using
name

Liz Smith

“ We owe to the middle ages the two 
worst inventions of humanity — 
gunpowder and romantic love,”  wrote 
Andre Maurois.

Michael Douglas, who has made a 
career of both these “ inventions,”  is 
going to squash those rumors of an 
emotional Involvement with actress 
Louise Fletcher by getting married 
within three w e ^  to a ^ n is h  
foreigi service student whom he met 
recently in Washington’s Georgetown 
section. Her first name is Deandra, 
but she is already using Douglas aa 
her last name.

Michael is a guy who overcame a 
handicap. He started out in show 
business as the son of Kirk Douglas, 
but now they refer to the old man aa 
the father of M id iad  Dou^as. That’s 
whet TV fapne of the type won by Mike 
on “ Streets of San Frandsco”  can do 
for you. Of course, he went on to 
Oscar-winning glory producing “ One 
FlewOver the Cuckoo's Nest.”

The 81-year-old Mike and Me 
twentyish bride will have a small L.A. 
wedding, a huge reception and a brief 
honeymoon in Palm  S priB A  T h ^  are 
already houae hunting. Michael can’t 
get away for kag  because he bMlns 
production of a now Tom Oook 
screenplay called 'T h e  China Syn- 
<honM”  any minute.,'
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Public financing for Senate races?
WASHING’rON (A P ) — 

Decrying the increased flow 
of special interest money 
into congressional cam- 
p a l^ ,  five senators today- 
introduced a bill to extend 
public financing to Sedate 
races.

They also said similar 
legislation would be filed 
soon dealing with races for 
the House.

“ The very success of 
public financing of 
presidential elections makes 
the public financing of 
congressional elections 
especially urgent,”  the flve 
said in a joint statement.

Introducing the measure 
were Sens. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., Alan 
Cranston, D-Calif., Dick 
CHark, D-lowa, Charles 
Mathias, R-Md., and 
Richard Schweiker, R-Pa.

President Carter has 
voiced his support for public

flnaiKing of congressional for each registered voter or $35,000 of their own money in 
elections. $300,(HX), whichever is a primary or general elec-

Tbeir bill would establish greater. It also would limit don. The limit would apply 
spending limits of 20 cents candidates to spending only to candidates who ac- 

-------  -------— — ceptedpublicfunita.

Trial for former

opponent was 
public funds.

accepting

candicJate begins today
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 

(A P ) — The trial of farmer 
Texas gubernatorial can
didate ^ m s e y  Muniz on 
charges of marijuana 
sm u^ing and bail jumping 
was scheduled to begin t ^ y  
in federal court here.

Last month, Muniz 
pleaded guilty to federal 
charges in San Antonio that 
he conspired to smuggle over 
800 pounds of marijuana into 
the United States from 
Mexico.

The Carpus Christi lavryo- 
was sentenced last week to

 ̂ STEAM TRAIN ’S COMING! — The mighty ‘4AW steam locomotive will power 
Amtrak’s cross-country steam excursion train from Birmingham, Ala., to Portland, 
Ore., via New Orleans and Los Angeles, starting April 13. The locomotive is bring 
retunied to its home base in Portland after hauling the American Freedom I'ram 
across the nation as part of the American Bicentennial celebration. The public will be 
able to ride the special train. Informatiwi on schedules and fares is available through 
Amtrak ticket offices and travel agents, or from Amtrak’s toll-free reservations 
sytem.

Aficionados can ride it

Steam train heading west

Pedestrian deaths 
up vio lent toll

WASHINGTON, D C. — 
Amtrak will operate a 3,655- 
mile transcontinental steam 
excursion from B ir
mingham, Ala., to Portland, 
Ore., via New Orleans and 
Los Angeles beginning April 
18. ---------

The special train, hauled 
by former Southern Pacific 
steam locomotive No. 4449 — 
one of a vanishing breed of 
steam engines — will give 
rail aficionados a unique 
chance to be aboard as it 
returns to its home in Port
land. For the past two 
years, the locomotive has 
powered the American 
Freedom Train.

Amtrak President Paul H. 
Reistrup agreed to the 
Freedom T n ^  Foundation's 
request to return the 
locomotive to its home base. 
The huge locomotive, which 
with its tender weighs 425 
tons, is owned by the City of 
Portland. Railfans w ill 
recomize it as a "4-8-4”  
Northern-type engine.

In its b^day. No. 4449 
pulled premier trains on the 
Southern Pacific Railroad 
such as the Daylight, Sunset 
Limited, Starlight and San 
Joaquin, name trains which 
operate today under 
Amtrak’s banner.

Amtrak announced fares 
and schedules today for the 
19-day special trip, which 
will operate in daylight 
segments of about 300 miles 
a & y  from April 13 to May 1.

Passengers can ride for 
part of one day, for one or 
more days, or for the entire 
trip.

Starting March 8, in
formation on schedules and 
fares can be obtained and 
reservations made by calling 
Amtrak’s nationwide toll- 
free telephone numbers. On 
approximately March IS, 
complete information will be 
available through Amtrak 
tidcet and travd agents.

Passengers are urged to 
make their reservations as 
soon as possible, since some 
segments of the reserved- 
seat-onlv train’s route may 
be sold out even before 
departure from B ir
mingham.

As a special inducement to 
encourage steam train fans 
to take the entire trip, 
Amtrak will have a special 
fare of $299 for the full route.

Another special fare will 
be a comUnation of the 
steam train’s full-length rate 
and a 14-day U.S.A. Rail

T R A  president 

visits area
President of the 5,000- 

member statewide Texas 
Restaurant Association, 
Victor J. Patrizi, is making 
Us official visit to the 
Permian Basin Restaurant 
Assodation today.

Th e  B eau m on t 
restaurateur will sMak at a 
(knner to be held at the 
Hilton Hotri at Wall and 
Lorraine Streets in Midland, 
beginning with a reception at 
7:00 p.m. and dinner at 8:00 
p.m.

Mike Love, President of 
T R A ’s Perm ian Basin 
Chapter, invites everyone 
connected with the food, 
(kink and lodging industries 
to attend, whether members 
of TRA or not

For reservatians call Mike 
Love, 804-0000, Midland or 
Prank Green, 337-4142, 
Odessa .' '  “

Pass. This w ill enable 
travelers to go lengthy 
distances to or from the 
steam trip’s route and have 
14 days of additional Amtrak 
travel, all for $399. (The 
additional 14-day U.S.A. Rail 
Pass can be used before or 
after the steam run but not 
both.)

The train will also carry a 
parlor car if there is suf
ficient demand, with rates 50 
per cent higher than coach.

Final details on in
termediate times and fares 
will be issued later.

T H l IT IN ISA M V
WeONESOAV. APR IL  11 Prom 

Birmingham to Jacfcion, Miss; in 
tarmoOiats stops at Bassamtr. 
Tuscaloosa, Eutaw, Livingston. 
MorWan and Fortst.

THURSDAY. APRIL 14: From 
Jachson to Now Orlaans. stopping at 
Hazlohurst, Broohhavon. McComO

and Hammond.
FRIDAY. A PR IL  15; In Now 

Orlaans.
SATURDAY. APR IL  14: From Now 

Orlaans to Houston, stopping at 
Schrlavar. Ntorgan City. Now ibaria. 
Latayatta. Jannings. Laka Charlas and 
Baaumont.

SUNDAY, A PR IL  It : From Houston 
to San Antonio, with stops at Rosan- 
barg, Schulanbarg and Saguln.

MONDAY, A PR IL  14: In San 
Antonio.

TUESDAY. APR IL  19 From San 
Antonio to Sandarson, with stops at 
UvaldaandOal Rio.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20: From 
Sandarson to El Paso, with stops at 
Alpina. Valantina and Fabans.

THURSDAY, APR IL  21: In El Paso.
FRIDAY. APR IL  22. From El Paso 

to Tuscon. with stops at Darning. 
Lordsburg and Banson.

SATURDAY, APRIL 23: From 
Tucson to Yuma, with stops at AAasa 
and Phoanix

SUNDAY. APR IL  24 From Yuma 
to Los Angalas, stopping at Indio and 
Colton.

MONDAY.
Angalas.

APRIL 25 in LOS

By tha Asaociatad Prass

Tluee pedestrians were 
killed in after-dark accidents 
in Texas over the weekoxl, 
swriling The Associated 
Press tabulation of violent 
deaths in the state.

The count b^gan at 6 p.m. 
Friday and e n M  at mid
night Sunday.

Early to^y , the eight 
deaths includ«l four traffic 
fatalities, two shooting 
deaths, one in a stabbing 
incident and one in a boating 
accident.

The deaths included:
A 57-year-old Granbury 

man. Jack Uselton, was 
killed early Sunday when his 
car struck a tree four miles 
east o f Granury, the 
D ir im e n t  of Public Safety 
said.

Houston police said two 
men were shot and kiiled 
Saturday when they at
tempted to rob a grocery 
store owner. Harris County 
s h e r i f f ’ s d e te c t iv e s  
identified the dead men as 
Johnny Joe Flores, 22, and 
Larry Ramire, both of 
Houston. Police quoted 62- 
year-old Chester lio as 
saying he fired a shotgun

hidden in his offi<x at the two 
men after they forced three 
store employes and four 
customers into a stock room.

Juanita Myrtle Pyles, 65, 
of Dallas was killed lat 
Saturday night in what 
police (» lled  a hit-and-run 
incident. Mrs Pyles and 
Ernest Bowden, 46, were 
attempting to cross a busy 
Dallas street when they were 
hit. Bowden was injured 
critically.

Samerra Cribbs Thompson 
was found stabbed to (leath 
Saturday in a Pasadena 
apartment parking lot. 
Harris County authorities 
said the woman died of stab 
wounds in the back.

A Midland couple, James 
and Martha Shafer, 58 and 
67, were killed Friday night 
when a motorist skickled into 
the two pedestrians in trying 
to avoid a collision. The 
mishap occurred on a ser
vice road just west of 
Midland.

Thomas T. Tucker, 54, of 
Houston, died Saturday 
when he fell from his boat on 
Lake Conroe in Montgomery 
County and was struck by 
the propeller.

five years and a special 10- 
year parole on the San 
Antonio charges.

A Corpus Christi federal 
grand j ^  returned an 11- 
count indictment against 
Muniz, 34, last July accusing 
him of participating in the 
smuggling of 6,000 pounds of 
nuuijuana into the U.S.

An arrest warrant was 
issued for Muniz when he 
failed to appear at a Corpus 
Christi federal c(xirt in 
November. He was arrested 
by Mexican authorities in 
December and turned over 
to U.S. officials in Laredo on 
Quistnms Day.

Muniz ran for governor on 
the Raza Unida party ticket 
in 1972 and 1974.

Muniz has been jailed in 
lieu of a $1 million bond since 
returning to the U.S.

His brother, Roberto, has 
pleaded guilty to charges 
stenuning from the Corpus 
Christi indictments and has 
been sentenced to five years 
in prison.

In cases where one can
didate turned down public 
funds and spent more than 
the limit, it would be waived 
for his opponent even if the

candidates of major 
parties woidd receive in 
public funds 25 per cent of 
the spending limit for their 
state. In addition, they would 
receive matching funds for 
every contribution they 
receive of $1(X) or less.

RIVIVAL
7:00 NIGHTLY

Continve thru March 11th
Nurswry A  TodriUr Car* Froviriwd

RANDY COnON - Ivagellst
H o n i t r  H o s t  D i r e c t o r

Trinity Baptist Church
8 1 0 1 1  t b  P la c e

C IqucIb  N. Craven - Poster

In ttMotffkaalEnvironmefital Protection Agwicy 1977 Cm  BISIeigBGMide, the *

U . S . G O V T

"H ow would you like to buy the 
Brooklyn Bridge?"

“Do I get a second bridge free?”

“ N o / '

“Then forget it. 1 can get a better deal 
at Pizza Inn.”

"H o w \ tha t?"

“At Pizza Inn, you can

b u y  o n e  p i n a . |
G e t  o n e  f r e e r

"Oh, really?"

"Yeah. Buy a pizza at the tegular menu price 
and get one o f the next smaller size free.”

"W ouldyou buy the bridge i f  / put 
anchovies on it? "

The VW Rabbit has better 
fuel economy than:

EHk Estimated Fuel Economy (MPG)

Aiiltdcan hkilQra QranOR 18 24

Mo^nat 18 23

PMW 18 23

BuKi ' 9Sahatek 19 26

â snâ R U 28
CadHac Sm «* 14 19
aw w cM — Camaro 17 22

Monaa 21 28
Nova 18 23

Nap 21 28
Ford - Mavirich 18 24

Mw Um iII 21 29

Pinlo 23 32

Thundartlrd IS 19,

UnceInMwcMnr 23 32
CoMtt 18 24

MMdi — Cotoio IS 26
RM IS 26
808 23 30

OldHnobla Starfira 21 26
. NonllK nrabM 17 25

(kntura 21 29

ItyalD CaRca 22 29
Oarona 22 29

- RabbR 24 33

The VW Rabbit has 
more trunk space than:

1onMdtoH«lallthccartthataraM0erttwncompect$- 
RibM tMts tram «N m fuol oconomy 

Era estimates wWi automatic trsmmission Actual rmleafe 
may vary dapondini on hoe and «8hora you drivt, your car's 
condition and ophonel equipmant

tderior Volurne kidex/Trunk
CiOicraan

Amarican Moton - OrooOn 9
Honwl 11
Paew 11

Buidi O p a ltriN H 9
SM wa* 10

Mulwk 14
CadWic - 13
ChavraM - Cawora 6

(3iavoMa 9
Monaa 6
Nova 14

IkB* 10
Dataun - 8-210 12

F-10 14
Oo8p - CoN 7
Ford - Mavarteli 12

Muatangll •
Flnle •
1̂ - —  ̂inunoteiMro . 14

Unooin Marcury - - -« voocav 9
Comat 12

»*---a-Mazoa - Coamo 10
RX-4 11
808 10

Otdamobao - StorUra 10
PljmiauUi - Arrow 10
PWldK - Aoiro 10

FIroMrd 7
SunbM 7
YMura 14

Sukom - tubwu 11
TorXa - Co8ca 8

OofOBi 10
Corono 10

ytam m m o - MsfiMt 18

TheYWRiMithas 
more interior space than: I

Marior \Muma Mex/Ftaarwr
C ^ N bO

Buick Opalbirlauni 78
79

Ckovrolat — Owvatta 76
Man0 79

Dataun 8-210 66
F-IO 71

Dodta Com 74
Fard - Muatantll 72

Pbito 77
Uncoln Mamay — Bobcat 77
Maida Coamo 73

RX-4 72
808 67

Oldrawbea ~ Starlira 79
FkmouBt Arrow 73
Pontiac SunbM 79
Subaru - Suboru 72
Idimta — CaRca 72

CoraNa 76
tMhswapsn RabM •0

W h o a r e w e
to a rg u e ?

Buyonepfaxa
get the next smater she free
With this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 
pizza at the re j^ a r  menu price and receive one 
pizza o f the next smaller size with equal number 
of ingredients and the same type crust free.

Valid thru March Idh. 1977
Valuable Coupon — Present With Guest Check

H r o P l Z Z &

3114 WMt Ih M  S hutt
Mb Sprint .113-7^ „
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Wants Women Workers 
To Stay Ashore

DEAR ABBY: My husband works for an oil company, o ff
shore seven days and onshore seven days. I'm just a house-

huwife who can't even get to her own husband when he's 
working offshore, but listen to this, Abby. There are seven 
females who are now working side by side with the men on 
that rig, thanks to the government and Women's Lib!

Those women also eat and sleep under the same roof as 
the men. My husband says his company is bound by law to 
hire women, and there's nothing he can do about it.

There are plenty of jobs for decent women on land, so 
why would a decent woman want to work on an oil rig with 
a bunch of men? They say these women demanded equal 
rights. Where the hell are MY rights?

My husband says I don't have to worry —that no funny 
business is going on and the men treat the women just like 
they were guys. Do you really buy that, Abby?

M B. FROM TE X A S

DEAR M.B.: Yes, I buy it. And furtheraore, any woman 
who works alongside a man on an oil rig Is earning her 
bread the bard way. If she wanted to cash in an her femin
inity, I can think af several ether jobs she could have 
choeen.

DEAR ABBY; My son got married, and a week later he 
came back home because he learned that the woman he 
married prefers women to men. Her lesbian friend moved in 
the day my son moved out.

The problem is what to do with the wedding gifts. Some 
say to return them, others say that if the wedding cere
mony has been performed and the couple has lived together 
— even if only for a few days—the gifts don't have to be re
turned.

My son wants to do the right thing, but he's not sure 
what that is. Also, what should he tell people?

STUM PED

DEAR STUMPED: Ysar son should return the gifts that 
came from his friends and family. And no explanation Is In 
order.

DEAR ABBY: That 18-year-old girl who wanted to know 
how to refuse a date with a 55-year-old man without hurting 
his feelings reminded me o f something that happened to me 
when I was 45 and carrying mail.

Every morning I exchanged pleasant greetings with a 
pretty young socrotary to whom 1 delivered ofKce mail. 
iShe U x ^ d  about 20.1

One day she said, “ Know what? The people in this office 
say I have a crush on you, but that's ridiculous, because 
you're way too old for me.”

I said nothing, but started to wrack my brain for a cute 
comeback to her rather startling pronouncement. The next 
morning I had the answer.

Handing her the mail I said, “ Say, I've decided that 
YOU 'RE too old for me."

“ Too old for you?" she said. “ And how did you figure that 
out?"

“ Well, if you were 3 or 4 years old," I replied, “ I could 
hold you on my lap. put my arms around you, kiss you. and 
no one would think a thing of it—not even my wife. So you 
see, you're just too old for me.”

m LOU IN H AM ILTO N , OHIO

DEAR LOU; Beautiful!

EveryoM has a ntoblam. What's yours? For a paraoaal 
reply, w riu  to A B B Y : Box No. B9700, L.A., CaUf. 900B9 
Eadoec ataraped. aelf-addresied eovelope, please.

Gift shower fetes 
Mrs. F. Coates

Mrs. Frank Coates, a 
recent bride, was honored 
with a gift shower Saturday 
afternoon in the fellowship 
hall of Midway Baptist 
Church.

F lora l corsages were 
presented to the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Bill Hipp; the 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
Ralph Coates; the bride's 
grandmother, Mrs. Carl 
Parker; and great-grand-, 
mother, Mrs. Nezie Can
terbury.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with yellow

crystal.
Out-of-town guests includ

ed Mrs. Linda Click and Mts. 
Joyce Brown, both of Hobbs, 
N.M.

Hostesses were Miss 
Gayla Kerby, Mrs. Roy Lee 
Metcalf, Mrs. Jesse Metcalf, 
Mrs. Jeanette Brooks, Mrs. 
Chuck Martin, Mrs. Joe 
Smith, Mrs. Billie McKin
ney, Mrs. Dorothy Coates, 
Mrs. Marion Hays, Mrs. Jim 
Ward, Mrs. Horace Bowden, 
Mrs. Ken Cobb and Mrs. 
H.L. Kerby.

Mr. and Mrs. Coates were
net and appointed with married Feb. 25.

Mothers protesting 
school dress code

SHREVEPORT, U .  (A P ) 
— Mothers fuming over a 
Woodlawn High School dress 
code which says girls must 
wear dresses — no pants — 
are whipping up a protest 
petitioa

Five of them, bearing 
placards, picketed the school 
here Monday and said they 
will be on hand when the 
Caddo Parish School Board 
meets Wednesday night.

“ I don't believe the 
Constitution says you have to 
have a dress on to get an 
education,”  said Viola 
Matthews, spokesman for

LGA celebrates 
St Patrick's Day

Sirs. Gamer McAdams 
and Mrs. Auriel LaFood, 
hostesses fo r F riday ’s 
business luncheon for the 
Ladies Golf Assodatton, Big 
Spring Country Club, carried 
out a SL Patrick’s Day 
dieme in decorattons for the 
dining tables.

The white cloths were 
overlaid with bright green 
runners, and centerpieces of 
daffodils and ydlow Dutch 
irises were accented with 
shamrocks and leprechauns.

Mrs. Jerry Idm presided, 
and guests Introduced were 
Mrs. Bobby Heith, Mrs. 
Floyd Parsons, Little Rock, 
Ark.; Mrs. Rene Brown and 
Mrs. Brent Womack.

Members were reminded 
of the farewell party held at 
the club Saturday evening 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Thomas who are 
moving to Richardson. 
Thomas, a former president 
of the club, is still a member 
of the board of directors.

The regular duplicate 
bridge game was hdd im
mediately follow ing the 
luncheon.

Hostesses for the April

luncheon wiU be B(ra. Robert 
Patterson and Mrs. W.P. 
Edwards. ------

Mothers'will
meet Tuesday

The Nursing Mothers 
Circle will meet at 7:30 p.m., 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Fabienne Bogle, 2501 Cindy 
for a discussion of breast
feeding and overcoming 
difficulti -ides. Those who areu 
presently nursing, expecting 
a child or Just interested in 
“ natural mothering”  are 
invited to attend. Further 
information may be obtained 
by contacting Mrs. Beverly 
Hall, 287-5404, or Mrs. Kathy 
Weatherby, 263-7406.

SAVE
ENERGY.
SAVE
TIME,
SAVE —  
MONEY.
Insist on th« bsst.
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Announce birth
of daughter

THE RO NNIE  KOLE TRIO

rtrio appears 
at auditorium

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bailey Jr., 309 N. Ave. A, 
Freeport, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Tami Ten- 
nille, March 4 in the Com
munity Hoapital, Freeport 
The infant w e ig h t  7 pounda, 
8 ounces. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L.B. Lane, Big Spring, 
and the paternal pand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bailey Sr., also of 
Big Spring.

NOW

£ > V J £ , % 6 . .

features;
'THE H APPY D A Y  BUNCH'

A new idea for those
people who love flowersi

for just 95

1013 Gregg St. 
Phone 267-2571

The Big Spring Concert 
Association has saved 
something very special for 
the climax of this season’s 
concert series

The Ronnie Kole Trio 
appears on stage tonight at 
the Municipal Auditorium, 
with curtain time being at 
8: IS o’clock.

In the decade since they 
left the A1 Hirt Club and 
opened their own club, the 
Ronnie Kole Trio has gained 
such popularity that they are 
now known as “ one of the 
three great acts’ ’ in New 
Orleans.

Along with Pete Fountain 
and A1 Hirt, they are now 
well-known throughout 
America by virtue of their 
performances in concerts.

club dates and in college 
shows.

Ronnie Kole, who put the 
group together, was born in 
Chicago, III., and began his 
career at the age of 11. At 14 
he was playing 
professionally and telonged 
to several groups before he 
formed The Heavyweights 
and ultimately came to 
make New Orleans his home. 
He has appeared on the Mike 
Douglas Show and the 
Johnny Carson Show.

Dickie Taylor was born in

Oak Park, Illinois, on 
January 23, 1940 and attend
ed Byfiord Grade School until 
the fam ily moved to 
Franklin Park, Illinois in

G arden Club 
am endments

Daughter born 
in California

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy W. 
Underhill, 40431 Andorra 
Court, Fremont, Calif., 
announce the birth of a 
daughter. Donica Leah. 
March 2 in the Fremont 
Hospital, weighing 6 pounds. 
Bounces.

The paternal grandparents 
are T.A. Underhill, Pon- 
derosa Apts., and the late 
Mrs. Underhill. The 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Zialkoski of Eugene, Ore.

The Underhills have two 
other children. Tommy Jr., 7 
andMcKalaS.

Mrs. A C. Moore discussed 
the pH factor of acid balance 
in watering African violets 
at the March 3 meeting of the 
T « a s  Star African Violet 
club in her home.

Mrs. Cass Hill, president, 
presided. It was announced 
that the garden club council 
has made two amendments 
affecting the election of 
officers. It was also an
nounced that a flower show 
is slated April 30-May 1. 
T h « «  will be a 50-cent entry 
charge.

A motion was made and 
carried that the club toin the 
American Land and Trust 
Company.

1949.
In 1962 Dickie formed his 

own rhythm and blues band. 
That same summer he met 
Ronnie Kole atxl they put 
together the show group 
called The Heavyweights.

Everett Link, Jr., the 
talented bass player of 
Ronnie Kole Trio, was bom 
in New Orleans. There he 
began his musical career 
with the cello.

Even with the offer of 
several scholarships, he 
joined the Musicians Union 
and went to work on Bourbon 
Street. Fortunately for 
everyone, the RKT 
discovered Everett.

INDUSTRIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 
WED CONTROL

Call

267-8T90
200B B lrdw o ll Lo«ia

n .

IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR:

HAIRSTYLIST 
SHAMPOO GIRL, 

MANICURIST
CALL

263-6671
for more information

wide guidelines will be 
drawn up before the next 
school year.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring resu lts  

Call 263-7311

the group. 
"M y daii"M y daughter is out sick 

because she came to school 
in snow and cold wearing a 
dresa,”  ahe added.

“ Other acboola change 
with the timea and a llow ^  
pants Buita when thay 
became fashionable ’ ’

Mra. Matthews said the 
“ concerned mothers”  had a 
petition signed by about 100 
parents.

Despite the threat of a law 
■uit the American Civil 
Liberties Union (ACLU) 
unless the drees code is 
chained by March i, the
board recently upheld the 

code at ffoodlawn and
South Woodlawn

However, the board said 
the system o f allowing each 
school to adoot its own dress 
code probably eamot con- 

n It ia Bolni to involve 
li, and a pariab-

Unue I

■ t • v ’ » 'v

V. V .

Fairfield Swivel Rocker 
or Chair

Assorted Covers and Colors
Priced
From .......................*129“

CARTER'S FURNITURE
r

202 Scurry

College Park Beauty Salon
is h a v in g  a

M O V IN G  S A L E
“ C O S M E T IC S ”

OUR NEW SHOP IS STRICTLY REDKIN* 
SO EVERYTHING ELSE 

MUST GO . . . AT WHOLESALE

1 Week Only

^ K O S C O T > ^ .

D E R E M E T I C S
P E N E G E N

Don’t Miss It!

CAk

4
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MIXED VEGETABLES 
BROCCOLI SPEARS 
EGG BEATERS 
SPINACH 
DINNERS

TOPPROST 

10OZ. 

PACKAOl.

PUISCHIMANN'S

1-U.

PACKAOl.........

TOP PROST, PRISH PROUN,

CHOPPBORUAP

10OZ. PACKAOl....................

T BONE STEAK''"’"̂  1”  FAMILY STEAK ...... 1**
BOLOGNA ” u , . P , c ........99*

RUMP ROASTSS?prr‘̂ “ * 1“
CLUB STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
SWISS STEAK

FURR'S BONELESS 
PROTEN. LB

FURR'S 
PROTEN. LB

FURR’S PROTEN 
PINBONE CUT, LB

FURR'S PROTEN 
ROUND BONE. ARM. LB

MEAT LEAN CUBES, LR .

SAUSAGE
PARM PAC, PURI PORK, IXTRA UAN

1-U. 70̂  » U .
V  F K O .........

$J58

vTi /t

TOP PROST, CNKKIN, SALISRURY, 

TURKITORMIAT LOAP

11-OZ. PACKAOl.....................................................

LEMONADE
TOPPROST

* , ,  .......

B r lg lH
ffEaify.

'47^1®
35

ONION RINGS
TOPPROST r

7-OX

CRACKERS 
DRINKS

NARISOO

PACKAOl.

W A O M Tt, ORANOI, ORAPI, TROPICAL

PUNCH,

OR LOW CALORtI ORANOI, QUART . . . .

.55
99 
39»

IVORYE’1 69*
cheere:
CATFOODEr™ 5/ 4" 
SNACKINCAKEE-„ 69*

TIDE
OIANTROX

D im O IN T .

DR. PEPPER
OR

SEVEN UP

ROLLS
PARMPAC.RROWNN* 

MRVI TR O T............... 3 / 4 ”  CRUNCH 'N MUNCH « ,  63* 0 0

DEEPHEATING RUB 
Mentholatum

. . . . . . . r1.2AOZ.

Iim m m m im l

BAYER
A S P I R I N

BAYER
ASPIRIN

'1 0 0 «T .

ROSE MILK 
SKIN CREAM

u N i c a im  

■ ROZ.

J  '

UKA-
SELTZER

MTARLITt

|| NWHirMIMIMM 
 ̂||_ ■■BtnasMiMaii

SHAMPOO
RRSCK.RIOULAR.

EYE DROPS

V

NYQUIL
COLD

MEDICINE

TISSUE

691

COFFEE
poLOort

1-LR.CAN...........2.SV

a -U ....................5.R7

S4J.CAN...........S.SS

10OZ.

CRIAM

EVENFLO DISPOSABLE 
BABY BOTTLES

100S-OZ.ROTTIJt
t

n rS A U N U R S m / K O .............

S H O P

f  ^
M IR A C L E  O T i i  

I P R IC E S  k y
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Park disturbance nets 42 arrests

i-

' DALLAS (A P ) —  Om  
police o ffic e r  remelned 
ho^taliaed followinf 
a confrontation Sunday 
between policemen and 
Mvaral hundred bottle and 
rack throwing youtha at 
White Rock. Lake Park, 
offidalcaakL'

Forty-two nereoiia were 
arreeted dining the two 
hour-long melee that police 
•aid waa tparked by an of
ficer trying to miake an 
arreat

Eight pmona, including 
•ix police offtcera, were 
injured during the diatur-, 
banoe, poUoe apokaaman 
Bob Shaw said.

Polioe S g t Kenneth Heard 
waa fait in the head with a 
rock and waa boapitaliaed 
after later complaining of 
chest pains, Shaw said.

Wrong number
big headache

lAewmceMOTO)
TRAFFIC JAM — Dallas Police cars block one of tiw roads in the White Rock Lake 
area Sunday afternoon when a disturbance broke out following the arreat of a traffic 
violator. The vicinity waa jammed with people enjoying the sun^oaked lake area 
when the incident occtared. The area was cleared after 28 aireats were made.

Hustle 3
EP A  rulings devastating

B y Bill Albright
gjincuthrw V k n  P m a M w it , 

M g  Spring  Ch. o f  Coe

F E D E R A L
REGULATION! Think we 
have more than we need? 
The word from Washington 
is that “ We haven’t seen 
anything, yet!”  A good 
example, or in this case, a 
bed example of Federal 
Reguiatioo is the EPA  in
terpretive ruling regarding 
regulation of new poilutioo 
sources (eniisaioa offset 
policy). It is so restrictive 
that it has banned construc
tion of a G M plant in 
Oklahoma City with 5000 new 
jobs; a $600 million Dow 
Chemical plant in California 
^  p to  a $1 billion ARCO 
facility also in California; 
the Volkswagen plant in 
Pennsylvania; the multi
billion dollar Seadock 
facility at Houston; and a 
$125 i^ lio n  power plant in 
FlohdePAU this since-the 
first of'the year, mxl URTs 
just the beginning.

Another jiiece of pending 
legislation pertains to the 
resurrection of the con- 
stnictioo site picketing bill 
wbicb was v e t ^  last year. 
Enactment would force shut

down of entire jobs when a 
labor dispute pertained to 
only one segment of the job. 
And if that's not enough, the 
repeal of section 14b of the 
Tlift Hartley Law would 
force all worters to join a 
union thus eliminating our 
right to work law.

In addition the congress is 
working to increase the 
minimum wage which will 
surely force a higher degree 
of unemployment and even 
force some sm aller 
businesses to close.

And there’s more: I f  
you’re a cotton farmer or a 
gin operator you know that 
the present OSHA law if 
allowed to stand will require 
such extensive and costly 
dia iges that moat gins will 
actually have to shut down.

and as An interested Texan 
— let our elected federal 
officials know that “ we don’t 
want and definitely don’t 
need (1) Additional Federal 
Controls and (2) Additional 
Federal Spending.”  It’s our 
country — it’s our legislators 
and it’s our future that is 
being legislated — I f  you 
don't agree with increased 
controls and regulatkna at 
the. Washington level write 
or call and let them know — 
now — before it’s too late! 
Blake sure that your voice is 
beard and that they are 
aware of our fee lin g  and 
that we can back up mn* 
position with a whole county 
full of Hustle Hustle Hustle.

MH.WAUKEE (A P ) -  
Otto F la ig waa busy 
Saturday answering calls 
from people wanting to talk 
to PresidBat Carter.

It all started Friday after 
the telephone number to be 
used for the President’s call- 
in show Saturday was 
publicised. Flaig’s number 
— 2(2-1811 — is the same 
except for the area code.

He said the callers started 
ringing Us phone about 8 
a.m. Saturday.

Ftaig eUd the telephone 
company told him the callers 
were apparently dialing “ 1”  
and d in  neglecting to in
clude the 900 a m  code 
necessary to reach the 
President’s number.

ACS chapter
meeting set

Then if that’s not e n n ^  
there’s surface mining 
controls, the land use act, 
petroleum divestiture, wage 
price controls, unemploy- 
tnent compensation and the 
list goes on and on.

As an interested American

Retired sports 
editor dies

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — A1 
Abrams, retired sports 
editor of the Pittsburgh Post- 
Gazette, died TlHirsdav night 
enroute to a hospital after 
suffering a heart attack. He 
was 73.

The next American 
(3 i«n ical Society chapter 
meeting will be staged in the 
DKT Ooors Hospitauty room 
on West Highway 80 between 
Midland a ^  Odessa, star
ting at 8:30 p.m., Wed- 
n e ^ y ,  Blarch 18.

A catered meal will be 
served at7;lSp.m.

Chief speaker o f the 
evening will be Dr. Lewis R. 
Hamilton of the Colored 
Photography division of the 
Eastman Kodak Research 
Laboratories. His topic will 
be “The Inside Story of 
Instant Color Photography.”  

Resorvatioas should be 
made no later than Mandi 14. 
Bob Greene of (Wooden Oil It 
Chemical Co., is accepting 
reservations in this a m .  His 
number is 283-7881.

It has also been announced 
a Saturday, April 2, meeting 
will be held at Sul Ross State 
University in Alpine.

M O V IES -M O V IES -M O V IES
C A B IE TV HAS M OVIES

Channel 8, WFAA, Dallas, Offers 22 movies (luring 
the week. Channei 8 movie time is:

8:00 PM MeoOay through FrMoy—Afterweea Movie
10:80 PM MenOaythreugh FriOoy—MgMevIe
10:80 PM SirturOny Groat Movie
2:05 AM Saturday Al Wte Movie 1
4:20 AM SotarOoy Al Mte Movie 2
8:00 PM SmMoy Mfbt Movie
10:80 PM SenOey Greet Movie
1:1$ AM ToeeOey Movie of the Week
2:50 AM ToeeOey AM Mgbt Movie
2:25 AM ThorsOey Al Mgbt Movie 1
4:05 AM Ihorsioy Al Mfht Movie 2
8:00 PM MMnr Mgbt Movie
2:04 AM Mloy Al Night Movie 1
4:04 AM MOoy Al Mgbt Movie 2

Times may vary from week to week. Pleote consult your TV schedule. 
Coble TV hos six other chonneb with mony movies to choose from.

Cali now and 'GET HOOKED' on the. cable

Big Spring Cabie T-V, Inc.
2006 S. BirSwoll U m  
26S-6I02 or 263*1141

(Xhars iidured were tm ted  
cal hMat local hospitals an d '

tossfrlsbees.
Offldals said the melee

_  - —  ____ -
Shaw sa fl the distuibanoe 

waa ‘*iirobably the result of 
youtfand eadsiberanee,”  

“ Every Sunday when tfaie 
weather is good, diere are 
M s of^ears on the east side of 
the Alnke,”  Shaw said, 
“ Today someiM:^ went 
wrong.Bcroreyouknewit.it 
wea tnsm versus us.” .

The a m  of the park where 
the disturbance occurred is a 
favorite spot for young 
people to gather on warm 
afternoons to drink beer and

began when several young

5leans on ths east side m  
9 lake objected to an arrest

made by an officer on the

ave that runs alon^ide the 
e  in North DaOaa-

About 100 poUee officers 
responded to beh;> controi tte 
crowd and d n ^  traffic 
from the a m ,  WUch was 
jamnoed with peaUe taking 
advantage of the warm 
weather.
. Polioe stopped traffic from 
entering the drive and began 
ordering the young people.

estimated at between 1,900 
and 2,000, to leave the a m .  
A  polioe helicapter hovered 
over the crowd and broad
casted orders for the crowd 
to (Uaperse. The park was 
closed for 2m xurs.

One officer fired a warning 
shot into the air when he and 
several other policemen 
were surrounded and 
phytically attacked by part 
of fiM crowd, Shaw said.

Shaw said 28 persons were 
charged with disorderly 
conduct whjle 13 were 
•nested for investigstion of 
more serious chargm to be

filed later. T h m  juveniles 
were also taken into custody.

C la s s if ie d  ads

g e t  R E S U LT S

C oll 263  7.331

and p la c e  y o u r  
ad  t o d a y  I

T -

PIECE 
WEEKENDER

S K I R T - P A N T - J A C K E T

n t

SENSATIONAL
VALUE

OOAAPAREATS40

NEW GROJP JUST ARRIVED 

Spring solid colors of sand, mint 

and melon. Another opportunity 

to take advantage of this terrific 

special purchase of skirt, pant 

and jacket to mix and match a 

springtime ensemble. Perfect for 

office or travel. Sizes 12-20.
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When this tree is 25-feet high, 
[the Gas air conditioning you install 

now will still be In warranty.

Now...Uiere tarif 
10 year waminty

on Gas Air
♦w

InstsN GBt ak conditioning now and forget ebout major cooing probiems for at least ten 
yeare. And, ten years is a loooong time. Time for children to finleh junior high, high school 
and graduate from colegs. That’s a lot of summers for you to enjoy a cool, corirtfOrtable 
honw without worrying about expensive maintenance to your cooling tystem.

How  can w a give a 10 year warranty on Arkla-Serval 
Gas air conditioning when the other kind offers only five?
The answer is In quafity construction and Gee air condhionina'B simple operating system.

?! important parts in an Arkla-Servel are stainlees eteei and they are put together 
by craftsinen. And, there are fewer moving parts to wear out. Gas air conditioning lasts 
longer, lasts better.

■ , . y  i  _

Install Gas air conditioning now  and be ready for next 
sum m er. .  . and ths next. . . and the n ext. . .

Call for a free cooling survey. 
Thera is NO O B U G A TIO N .

A MenutWhitw’s M M  warranty on the Malsd unit only. VaSd on ACB soiiM 
roddsnUil unks rhirtboooil tfwr Jonuory t. tt77, through AuguW 3t. 1977, only.

PIONEER NATURAL QA8 COMPANY
(ADtvWonoT PtONEBRCOBeOBAtZae

RASORBACKI
his shot block! 
Basketball Tou 
watches the act

Yank
By the Ataoc iatad

Sparky Lyle say 
signed by openir 
won’t play out his

A qua S
in O d e

Tbe Big Sprini 
to Odessa Sati 
Regional Swim 
ticipating for the 
John Turk; s(^ 
Stukel; andjunio 

Carrie Uttlc ■ 
100-yard breasts 
Her time in tbe 1 
is her besttimeo 
10 points in the 
1:14.902. ITie me 
Stukel, Mayturd 
placed 7th for 14]

T w o
The unusually 

peratures may 1 
for a few chappe 
lips Saturday < 
Optimist Relays 
weather didn’t t 
the bustle of < 
away for the | 
event sponsored I 
organization.

Despite the slo! 
two records we 
one of them whid 
for 11 years. Jin 
finm Midland'Ai 
die 8th grade ret 
high ju ii^w itha l 
One inch ove 
Lam ar’s Bagi 
cleared 9 T ’ in IV!

Bob Wilson, 
Midland Austin, t 
jump record for 
paders, clearinj 
Bowie’s J. Heap 
1986.

The local Opdi 
like to thank all 
who stayed the 
and help^  make 
aauccess: meet i 
Robbina, noeet

t*
RUNNINOCO 
first hurdle in 
Memorial Stod
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ln|ury-ridcEled team
Pistons get ring job

f

By ttw AMocIctad er*M
The Detroit Pistons are 

working smoothly again 
after a nifty ring job.

Seven players scored in 
double figures Sunday, led 
by Marvin Barnes’ 23^oints, 
as the iidury-riddled P iston  
snapped a three-game 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association losing streak by 
beating the Atlanta Hawlu 
115-106.

Barnes, refdadng All-Star 
center Bob Lanier, who 
suffoed a broken hand 
FYiday night, tossed in eight 
points in the last quarter 
while Howard Porter 
chipped in seven more to 
enable the Pistons to fight off 
the Hawks.

Elsewhere, the Boston 
Celtics ed g ^  the Denver 
Nuggets 112-110 in overtime, 
the New York Knicks 
downed the Philadel|Aia 
78ers 110-102, the Washinf^n 
Bullets toppied the Phoenix 
Suns 118-110, the Chicago 
Bulls turned back the Golden 
State Warriors 04-89, the Los 
Angeles Lakers outluted the 
Cleveland Cavaliers 104-99, 
the Houston Rockets beat the 
New York Nets 0941, the 
Kansas City Kings n^ped 
the Milwaukee Bucks 109-108 
and the Indiana Pacmv 
defeated the New Orleans

Jazs 110-106.
Barnes and M.L. Carr 

paced a 184) Detroit burst in 
the second period that 
enabled the Pistons to m b  
command and they led the 
rest of the way despite a 36- 
point performance by 
Atlanta’s John Drew.

Howard Porter and Ralph 
Simpson each had 17 points 
for the Pistons, Carr had 16, 
Chris Ford 14, Kevin Porto* 
12 and Leon Douglas 10. 

Celtics 112. Nuggets 119 
Kevin Stacom and John 

Havlicek connected on three- 
point plays late in overtime 
to nail down the victory. 
Stacom hit his three-pointer 
with 2:12 remaining to give 
Boston a 109-106 lead, then 
Havlicek came through after 
Jim Price got a field goal for 
Denver. Curtis Rowe’s three- 
point play for Boston with 
1;45 remaining in the fourth 
quarter tied tlw game at 100- 
100 and sent it into overtime.

Knkks no, 76ers 102 
Earl Monroe scored 27 of 

his 31 points in the first half 
as the Knicks took command 
in the first 4V4 minutes and 
led the rest of the way.

BuUets 118, Suns no 
Phil Chenier connected on 

16 of 24 shots for a season- 
high 38 points on the heels of 
a 30-point effort Saturday

night against New Orleans 
and 21 FriJay night against 
Atlanta.

Bulb 94, Warriors 89 
John Mengelt sank six free 

throws in the final four 
minutes to push Chicago 
safdy ahead ot Golden State 
for the Bulls’ seventh 
straight triumph.

Lakers 104, Cavaliers 90 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar and 

Cazzie Russell paced Los 
Angeles with 20 points 
apiece. The victory main
tained Los Angeles’ m - 
game lead over Portland in 
the Pacific Division.

Rockets 99, Nets 91 
Moses Malone scored 17 

points, grabbed 21 rebounds 
and blo^ed seven shots to go 
along with Rudy Tom- 
janovich ’s 24 points as 
Houston dealt the hapless 
Nets their fifth straight 
home-court loss.

Kings 199, Bucks 108 
Scott Wedman scored the 

final four points and Brian 
Taylor stole the ball with 
four seconds remaining to 
preserve Kansas C ity ’s 
victory.

Pacers 110,Jasi 104 
Clutch free throw shooting 

by B illy Knight helped 
Indiana M e a t New Orleans. 
John Williamson led the 
Pacers with 27 points and 
Knight had 20.
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Knick coach 
ends an era

NEW YORK (A P ) -  “ It 
was the end of an era when 
Red Holzman said he won’t 
be back next season,’ ’ Willis 
Reed said softly. “ Almost 
from the beginning until 
now, he has been basket- 
baU.’ ’

Holzman, who has been 
around the National 
B asketba ll A ssoc ia tion  
every year since 1948, an
nounced Saturday that he 
will step down at the close of 
this season after 10 years as 
coach of the New York 
Knicks.

Reed, the burly center who 
captained the Knicks’ 
championship teams in 1970 
and 1973, is the leading 
candidate to succeed 
Holzman. The Knicks say the 
Add is still open, but they

Sparkling wine and golf; 
celebrities toast Lema

R A »N tB A C K m O T H .O C K C D — U B hw nttyo fA itaons ’ ShliwyMoiKrier (22) has 
his shot blocked by Houston’s Mike Schultz (31) in first period action in SWC 
BasketbaU Tournament in Houston Saturday night. Arkansas’ Steve Stroud (40) 
watches the action.

MARCO ISLAND, FU. 
(A P ) — Champagne flowed 

four sterling-colored 
gots in the clubhouse of 

Marco Island Country 
Club. It never stopped. 
Neither did the chatter of a 
broad cross-section of the 
nation’s sports and show 
business elite.

Tony Lema would have

Yanks having sign-up troubie
By tti* A«*ocl«tM Pm*

Sparky Lyle says if he isn’t 
signed by opening day he 
won’t play out his option. He

just won’t play ... period.
The New York Yankees’ 

lefthanded relief ace arrived 
in camp Sunday — almost a

Aqua Steers splash 
in O d e ssa  J V  m eet

The Big Spring High School Swinuning Team traveled 
to Odessa Satuxlay for the annual Junior Varsity 
Regional Swim meet at Permian High School. Par
ticipating for the Steers were; freshmen Carrie Little and 
Jolm ’T irt; sophomores Maynard Calkin and Randy 
Stukel; and junior Kevin Crenwelge.

Carrie Little scored 15 points as she placed 3rd in the 
100-yard breaststroke and 10th in the 90-yard freestyle. 
Her time in the 100-yard breaststroke was 1:25.963 which 
is her besttimeof the year. Maynard Calkin placed 5th for 
10 points in the 100-yard breaststroke with a time of 
1; 14.502. The men’s 200-yard medley relay team of Randy 
Stukel, Maynard Calkin, John Turk, and Kevin Crenwelge 
placed 7th for 14 points with a time at 2:06.219.

week late — and met twice 
with club president Gabe 
Paul while the rest of the 
American League champs 
worked out.

Why didn’t he suit iq>?
“ Why should I? "  Lyle 

wanted to know. “ They're 
going to have to “ do  
something one way or the 
other first”

The Yankees originally 
offered Lyle the same 290,000 
he received last y ea r . '  
Sunday, Paul raised the offer 
to an estimated $350,000 for 
two years.

“They’re not even close to 
what I want," said Lyls, who 
is asking $500,000 over three 
years. “ I told Gabe I ’d play 
for the same thing 1 got last 
year for the next three years, 
but the money I want

guaranteed for when I ’m out 
at baseball is the problem. I 
want guaranteed money 
that’s going to be there come 
hell or high water, if the club 
is defunct or not.’ ’

What else did the 32-year- 
old Lyle teU Paul?
‘ '* ^ ^ id  I either wanted to 
a g n t with them or be traded 
by the time the season starts. 
One thiiM I don’t want to do 
is ^ y  out my option. I will 
not play h en  without a 
contract. I f  they haven’ t 
signed me or 
traded me, I  won't 
the season starts, 
anutshdl.’ ’

The Yankees also are 
having salary problems with 
starting pitcher Dock Ellis, a 
17-game winner.

lo ^  w iva i i
th ^  haven’t 

G n *t^y  when 
-U. That’s it in

loved it. It was his kind of 
party — sparkling wines, 
conversation to match, wild 
tales and golf.

It was the 11th annual 
gathering of the clan, friends 
and admirers of Tony Lema, 
paying tribute in the Lema 
Memorial Pro-Am to the 
colorful San Franciscan, 
whose brilliant career was 
cut short by a private plane 
crash in 1966.

“ If Tony had lived, golf 
would have been different,’ ’ 
said Gene Sarazen, the 
bouncy squire in knickers 
still able to shoot his age at 
75. “ He was the one jilayer 
who could have stood up to 
JackNicklaus.’ ’

Legends of the sports 
world — Ted Williams, Joe 

. DiMagglo, Mickey Mantle 
Johnny . ‘pUnilas, Eddie 
Arcaro, coaches John 
McKay and Don Shula — 
sparr^  banter with such 
golfingshow business per
sonalties as Perry Como, 
James Gamer and Gorden 
McRae.

Ralph Kiner, one of the 
recent inductees into

baseball’s Hall of Fame, 
fielded questions about the 
profusion multimillion 
dollar contracts, particulary 
the reported |3 million 
demands being made by the 
New York Mets’ home run 
slugger Dave Kingman.

“ ( ^ ’t  le ft/ ’ commented 
Kiner, who hit 54 home runs 
for the Pittsburgh Pirates in 
1949. “ Cnubs can’t keep 
paying out that kind of 
money.”

Kiner disclosed that he 
signed for $90,000 after his 
big year, a National League 
high at the time.

“ What would you be worth 
on today’s market,’ ’ 
someone arted? Kiner only 
gazed into space.

“ Hollywood once talked to 
me about playing Williams if 
a film was ever made of his 
life,”  said Gamer of TV ’s 
Rockford Files. “ I said I 
couldn’t hit from that side. 
Gamer is a right-hander, 
almost good enough to play 
the golf tour.

Uiiitas was asked what he 
thought of the football future

of the New York Jets’ fragile 
JoeNamath.

“ He o u i^  to quit,”  the ex- 
ColU quarterback said. “ He 
has all the money be needs 
plus ’TV and movie com
mitments. He hasn’t con
tributed to football since 
1968.”  '

John McKay, who won four 
national championships at 
Southern Cal but was 0-14 
with the expansion Tampa 
Bay Bucs in the National 
Football League last season, 
said he had no regrets.

“ There was nowhere else 
to go in the college game. 1 
had to accept 
challenge.”

the pro

The remark was made that 
with M cKay, A ra Par- 
segMan, Darrell Royal, and 
Frank Broyles now gone, the 
old coatning wedge in 
college football has been 
broken except for Alabama’s 
Bear Bryant and Ohio 
State’s Woody Hayes.

“ Woody will never die,”  
McKay quipped. “ Neither 
the Lord nor the Devil would 
take him.”

S c o r e c a r d - Meet the Steen

Two records broken in Relays
The unusually cold tem

peratures may have made 
for a few chapped legs and 
lips Saturday during the 
Optimist Relays, but the 
weather didn't take any of 
the bustle of competition 
away for the gargantuan 
event sponsored by the local 
organization.

Despite the slowed bodies, 
two records were broken, 
one of them which had stood 
for 11 years. Jimmy Stovall 
from Midland Austin broke 
the 8th grade record for the 
high jump with a leap of 5’8” , 
one inch over Snyder 
Lam ar’s Bagley, who 
cleared 5 T ’ in 1974.

Bob Wilson, also from 
Midland Austin, tied the high 
jump record for the ninth 
m d ers , clearing 6’0”  to tie 
Bowie's J. Heap mark set in 
1966.

The local Optimists would 
like to thank all the people 
who stayed the entire day 
and helped make the Relays 
asuccess: meet referee Don 
Robbins, meet directors

'  I

Wayne Nail and Bob Zellars, 
announcer Wayne Henry, 
starter Don Childs, assistant 
starter Royce Cox, clerk 
Tom Adams, head finish 
judge Ron Logback, head 
timer Floyd S v iey , timers 
Elddie Eastnuui, Jim Gregg, 
Jesse Looney, James 
Ballios, Bobby Fuller, Oakie 
Hagood, pickers Max Coffee, 
Jerry Barrow, Jim 
B u m ga rd n o r , J e r r y  
Foresyth, Ken Hamby and 
David B irte .

They would also like to 
thank scorers John 
Hamilton, Cla^on Aired, 
British Daniels, Carlene 
Barrow, Kathy Siillivan and 
Deanna Adams, hurdle 
chiefs Montez and Smith, 
shot chiefs coach Webb and 
Richard Doane, disc chief 
Ron Thompson, high jump 
chief Greg Grice, long jump 
chief Tom Henry and Melton 
Brown, pole vault chief Jim 
Moss and Triple jump chief 
Sidney Clark.

Here are the results;

TO TAl, PO INTS
fMOraS*

BOVS
Austin MWtAfktf Tti ftlQ Sprinf 71; 

Edlton Midland «7; Omn S.A. «l; 
Lincoln APllono M; Mof$n Adllono J9; 
LM S.A. M; Cdlion S.A. Vi Lokovlow 
S.A. U; ColorodB City •; Snydor «; 
ioffonon AMIon* 4; Softtof ttr 0; 
Fronkim Abllonot.

•met
EdiMn Midland )41; Cdiaon S.A. 

1«; LaMviaw Lincoln 7); Lao S.A. M; 
Glann S.A. S3; Austin Midland 11

•OYt
Goddard Midland Mvy; Cditan S.A. 

S4̂ ;̂ Alamo Midland 74VS; San JacMia 
Midland S3; Glann SJl. 4f; Snydor 

Lincoln AWlono H; Swoofwator 
H: Mann AMlano 34; Goliad t.S 17; 
Loo S.A. 14; RunnoH G.S. 11; Lincoln 
SJL 7i .jaMorMnAWtaiia4V4; FranhUn 
AbllonoS.

•IRLS
LOO SJk. 90; Idioon S.A. SI; 

Lakovlow Lincoln %Jk. M; Goliad d.S. 
40; Olonn S.A. 41; Kunnolt S.S. 37; 
Snydor 10.

tfliGrado
•OVS

Loo S.A. S3; Edloan S.A. 04; San 
iacimo Midland SO; Alamo Midland 
41; Glann S.A. 30; Goddard 39; Lincoln 
34; Swootwator 19; ffunnolo t.S. 13; 
Goliad t.S. S.

GIRLS
Loo S.A. IIS; idioon S.A. I I ; Goliad 

i.S. 03; Lakovlow Lincoln S.A. 4S; 
Glann S.A. 41; RunnoH t.S. 14. 

TtRGRAOi ROYS 
330 yard doth: Goodman (Swalor) 

30.0, Evans (RunnoH) 37.3 (Olh); TS- 
yard hHHt MadHs: Watkins (Goddard) 
11.0; 440yard rolay: Edison S1.3, 
RunnoH S34 (3rd); MGyard #0h:

(eHOTO OV DANNY VALDCt)
RUNNINO COLD — Various monbero of area West Tazaa tracA teatna leap over the 
f ln t  hunlle in their attempt to break a record at the GMimiat Relays S a t in y  in 
Memorial Stadium. Cold weather slowed some timea. but the competitlan was brisk.

Norman (Goddard) t:M.S; 100 yard 
dash: Alloy (Alamo) 11.4; MIH rolay 
Lot (SA) 4:10.3. RunnoH (OM); 
discus. MIdnam (Alamo) 1)07"; Lang 
lump: Ochaa (San Jacimo) I47W'S' 
snot pvt: Gaioa (SA Loo) 3idVh"; Hipii 
lump Lano(Alpmo)4'11*'.

Otk GRADE ROYS 
MIH run: Carr loan (AR Lincoln) 

S I3.3; 330 yard dask: Garcia
(Swator) 344, ARroo (RunnoH) 3S.4 
(4th); 39Ryord IH: RIas (SA GHnn) 
30.1; MHO rolay: Goddard 3:SS9, 
Goliad 4:00.4 (4fh), RunnoH 4:13 4 
(OM); noyard run; EchoH (Mann) 
3:M.3, FuRa (RunnoH) 3:10.1 (3nd), 
Warron (Goliad) 3:33.1 (OHi), HIlarH 
(RunnoH) 3:34 0 (7M); 44Ryard dask: 
OanloH (AR Lincoln) S0.4; lOOyard 
dask: SuUlvan (SA Idlaon) 10.9; 440 
yard rolay: SA CdHsn 47.7, Goliad 49.3 
(Stk), RunnaH494(7tli);7GyardHH: 
FkoH (Alama) 104; Lono 
Sullivan (IdHw) MlfR
Stovall (Alamo) SG"; FoH vault: 
ionktna (inydar) IVO"; Skat put: 
Dagrata (Snydor) 47' *̂% ionao 
(Goliad) 457" (ind); Discua: SklrHy 
(Swatar) 1317", Ontivaroa (RunnoH) 
117'0"(0tk).

9IR GRADE EOYS 
32RYard IH: GinH (GHrm) 37.4; 70- 

yard HH: OOtO (AR LRloaln) 9.7; 44R 
yard rolay: SA Laa 404; lOOyard 
daoki RaRnott (Edtaon) HX Morrioon 
(RS) 10.4 (3nd); MHa rolay RH 
Spring 3:474; W-yprd run: Rutlar 
(Austin) 3:W.0, Trovino (RS) 3:30 
(Otk); 440-yprd 4mh: Jonso (RS) S44, 
Mprguat (RS) Ttk; MIH run: Youno 
(EdHon) 4;S14; 330-yard dask: 
Roadia (Rt) 33.S; Long lump: 
MtrrHon (RS) iro", Jonas (RS) 
li'Vh" (3rd); HIgk jump: WIHsn 
(Austin) 0*0"; OiBCuo: Oawitt 
(EdHon) 1477"; CaM (RS) 137*11" 

^(3rd); Folo vault: Oowitt (SA Loo) 
11T*.

7IR GRADE GIRLS 
10-yard LH: Andarson (SA Lao) 134, 

Lindsoy(Oo(lad) 134S (3nd); 440 yord 
rolay: CMIad 004, RunnoH 03.4 (Otk); 
100-yard daok; Douaro (Edison) 134; 
44Ryard daMi: Oommiaaao (SA too) 
1:10.9,D. Tarras«3ollad) 1:lS.9(4tk); 
IW-yard rolay: EdHon 3 044. Goliad 
3:004 (3rd), RunnoH 3:13 (Otk); 330- 
yard daok: MaHior (Loo) 39.1; DHcuo: 
Ynaotraoo (Lineoin) 07*4**, Fkiiilpa 
(RunnoH) ST (4tk); HIgk lump: 
■ryont (Loo) 4*4"; Long lump: LMid 
aoy (Ootipd) 47**, Cluck (Ooiipd) 3*r* 
(4R$); Shot put: Forry (EdHon) 
30*10**;

MR GRADE GIRU 
ORyprd LH: Hugkay (GHnn) 13.0 

RdrkprtIRunnoH) 13.7 (4tk); 440 yord 
roHy: Loo S4.0; 000-yprd run; Rult 
(RunnoH) 1:004, Woltors (Oolipd) 
3:03.9 (3rd); tORyard daak: Kotty 
(EdHon) 11.1; 010-yard roHy: EdHon 
1:S74; 440-yard dask; Farryman 
(EdHon) 1:07.7, DHIbarta (Runnals) 
1:10.0 (3nd); 330-yard dash: Hirndon 
(Ukcatn) 30.7, Hats (Goliad) 394; 
I M  Iwkp* WoRR (Oallad) 14*9"; 
HIgk lump: SHrm (Lao) 4*3**; Shot 
put: Ivty (Goliad) 39*4"; DHcui: 
Lacy (Lao) 73*0", Ivay (Goliad) 7i*)0** 
(3nd).

9«R GRADE GIRLI 
ORYard LH: Skoamakor (EdHon) 

134;44Ryard rolay: EdHon I3.1;4IR 
yord run: Ramaay (EdHon) 3:41.3; 
HRyarddaak; Anthony (EdHon) 13.0; 
«Ryard roHy: EdHon 1:90.9; 44R 
yo^ doak: Akinaon (EdHon) 1:11.3; 
OMH raHy: EdHon 4:48.9; MIH run: 
Kdpman (EdHon) S:47.3; 33Ryard 
daik: Foaay (EdHon) 304; Long 

Hanoioy (GHnn) 14*0**, DHcus: 
(Glann 79*; TrlpH lump: 

HanoHy (GHnn) ITIO**; Skat put: CaH 
(EdHon) 30*H"; High tump: TayHr 
(Laatrr*.

Pro basketball
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlantic Division
W L Fct. Gg 

Fkilpkia 37 29 .597 ~
■Mton 33 31 .514 9
NY KnkS 39 35 453 9
guffalO 34 40 375 14
NY Nott 30 49 300 low

Control DIvisHn
Waskton 19 35 409 —
Houston 34 34 .541 3
SAnton 34 30 543 3
Oovo 33 30 . 541 4Vy
N Grins 34 10 404 13
Attnto H 39 400 \r^
WESTERN CONFERHNCI 

Midwsit DtvIsHn 
Oenvof 41 23 .451 —
Ootroit 30 30 574 4^
Kan City 33 31 .514 9V»
Oiicaoo 31 34 .477 11
Indiana 30 19 . 443 13
Milwkoo 31 44 .113 »

Facific Olvitlan
LM Ang 40 34 435 —
Farttand 39 04 400 1
GaldnSf 37 39 . 541
Saattit 31 34 .477 f
FkoaniK 34 37 .413 U

Saturday* s Rasutts 
Houston 119, Mliwaukaa K)4 
San AntonH 130, guffale 109 
Fklladaipkia 117, Now York 

Knicks 114
Waskington 117, Now OrHsns 

105
Indians lit. Ootroit 94
Fortlond 134. Soottio 104

Sundoy*> RooulH
goston 113, Oonvor 110, OT
Now York Knicks 110. Fkilo 

doIpkH 103
Waskinoton ill. Fkoanix 110 
Kanaas City 109, MMwsukoo

HO
Ckicago 94, GaMHn OtaH 04 
Houslan 99, Naw Yark NoH 

91
Dftralt 115, Atlanta 105 
Indiana IH. Now Orloons 104 
Lot Angoloi 104, CHvolond 99 

Moadoy*s Gamo 
Houston at Guffalo

Taaiday*s Gamas 
Portland at OuffaH 
Oanvar at Now York Knkks 
Fklladaipkia at Atlanta 
SaattH at Naw on tans 
FkaanH at San Antonio 
Milwaukoo at Dotrolt 
CHvaland at Ooidsn Stata

SWC standings

xSW Louisiana 
McNiiSi SHto
ArkansasSHH
LouisHna Tack 
Tsnas MlHgtan

WLFct. WLf 
0 3 J00310.̂ 4 
7 3 .700307. 4 

4 4 40013 17 .«!« 
4 4 .400 14 13 
4440013 13. S 
19.MO 3M.M1

-Soumwdom isSouiNandCsnHrW'' • 
OtsmpHn.

LAST WORK'S RESULTS
MONOAV-LouiSHna Tadi 111. NVtk 

waiHrn Louisiana 99; Mc9ltms SHH 77, 
ToMasJrHnfHn 74)ol Lanwr tt, Ai 
iwnaas StaN 79«; Soutkwsatsm Idui 
sHfW 94, Houlon iapktt M.

MONDAY -McNtSW SHH7A CVdG'S 
ry7l

FRIDAY lautknaiHrn LduElRx
115.
SATUROAY-^Sautkwostorn
Louisiana 

OL iHwaii a
lUi ONION* S»ull>t*nd0wil«r*nc»O

College s c o re s

HoMlen 
TM* T*ch 
Tan ASM 
T*M*
SMU
Savto,
Sk*
TCU

W U P e t. W L S e t.
I7St.HSM 1 .tn 
U* SHM 7 7W 
14S .7V» t.MS 

WOUMJW 
It  .471 11 n .9W 

i n  .4W I N .IM 
* n .03 II M .4W 
3 U .171 tN .333 
117 .NO 333 .lU

'*
S**S*«SOU SmNT*

By TS, SIMCUWS Pm* 
MIOWBOT

MIcMOWI *t, Maroiwltt 40 
BXNIBiriON 

UtSH N, Arliono H 
TOUNAMBNTt 

PtcHN CM*7 AIBWHC A**KI 
•tion

CRani plansRip
Long gsack St 74. San Jots St 43

Saturday's Catlsgs 
gasRstRall RssulH 

gy TRs Asaaclatsd Frost 
EAST

ColumRH 91, Oartmoutk 57 
Harvard 77. Comall 71 
Fann 70. iroum 77 
Frmcatontl. YOH39 

SOUTH
F Hr Ida 79, MHsHsIppI St 73 
Mississippi 90,LSU4a 
Tsnntssasll, Ksntucky 79 
VandsrRm74, GaorgH 71

FAR WIST
Arlien* M tS, Arlien, it, OT 
Callfoml* 101, Stanford tl
Colorade $171, N tw M tx lcaM
idahoStll.w tb trStSS
Ntvada Lt* Vtga* 117, Ptdptrdint
Portland t3, Mavada BdndTl 
Saaltla U IM, it . Mary'*. Caitt. M 
UCLA 71, sea l at 
Utah 17, Brignam Voun* 54 
Wyomlnf M, T a « e i  Pa*o it

TOUKNAMCNTf
DIvlaiMi
PMal*

ACC
CBaaiaUaiBId

N Carallna 7S, vlrgkUa 4t 
BCAC

Untata.Sc«ntni DIvMan

LaN tntir* Taarau pt BfdN 
THUNSAV—HouatantS TtwaaABMW) 

Ta«aaTa<»ilSBaylor».
PBIOAV—HoualanH Taaaa Tadi« .  
SATUHOAV—AflianaaaW ttniaNnta.

Area roundball

Syracma 17, OM Dominion 04 
MatraNaw Vartr

St. Janna, N.Y. n, Satan Hall 73 
CaaaaHtHa 

ArmyM, Manhattan 13
Hoty CroaaH, PrdvMancalT 

BCBL

IMII
WtPel.WUPet. 

t l  .«BI3a.7W 
13 JHII 
I4NBM U SW
aaxnMii JN
IBXN tw .a i

HwaMnTtaalttn lt.lN4W.3ll 
LMrriMeK'BBBMH.Tt 

MONDAY-BNI Jmm Nata 73. » ,  
Mary-tN.

Duquaana S7. Vlllaneva S4 
CantaHtHa

Ma»iachw»atW t3, W Vlrflnla 13 
BCC

Holtlrat3 .LataH al1

CIncInnBN It, Oaargla Tach *1 
Mlnaarl VaWay Caalaraara

(PttOTO BY DANNY VALDBB)
VILOISO GARCIA— t u b  18-yeerKM BBoior outflBklnr 
■peode moBt of h li spue time fixing and repairing 
care, and collecting recordi and tapes. In aeaiMl, he 
would Ifln to get g o ^  grades in Mata and Engfieh, and 
en the beseball Add, he is ttyiim  to better hTmeelf oy 
getting into better physical conmtion. L lw  the rest at 
the team he sets Us goals Ugh. Ha wants the Steera to 
win dietrict and then go all the way to atate. He is the 
■on of Mr. ood Mrs. VUoiao G arda Sh. and has three 
Bieten, Hoeemary, Rebecca and Patricia. His major 
field of interest in school is computer progranunlng.

^  TAKE THE

A m n r
CHALLENGE^

We'H train you for a challenging job with a Krture, 
AFTER you graduate from high school.

The Army wants high school grads who are chal
lenged by tough physical training, demanding jobs 
and adventurous travel.

You can sign up now and reserve your job lor after 
graduation, up to 365 days Irom now.

A ik  a b ou l D E P .. .
CaH A rm y  O pportu nH iM

2 6 7 - 8 9 4 0  c o l l e c t
Join  th o  p o o p H  w h o ’ tro |oinod th o  Anrn

----- M

expect to name a new coach 
within the next two weeks.

The announcement that 
Hdzman would move up to 
the front office next season 
came as little surprise to the 
Knicks, who split a home- 
and-home weekend series 
with Philaddphia.

The announcement was 
prompted by a published 
report that Holzman would 
s t^  down immediately and 
veteran foreward Bill 
Bradley would serve as 
interim coach. Bradley, the 
farmer Rhodes Scholar who 
will retire as a player at the 
end of this season, said he 
had no desire to coach.

“ They asked me if I would 
be interested and I said no,”  
Bradley said. “ I ’ m in
terested in a career in public 
service. My baeketball 
career will end with my last 
game.”

One man who is interested 
in coaching the Knicks is 
Reed.

“ I expect to be coaching 
next year, and I  would like it 
to be with the Knicks,”  said 
the 6-foot-lO Reed, who 
played 10 seasons in New 
York before knee injuries 
ended hia career in 1974.

Knicks President Mike 
Burke said, “ WilUs is an 
obvious candidate, but not 
the only candidate. ”

’Hiere «a e  e  report that the 
KniclDi were interested in 
New Yorker A1 McGuire, the 
MgUy successful Marquette 
coach who is retiring this 
month. But McGuire has 
turned down offers from the 
proe in the pest, saying be 
did not want to coach aiiyaoe 
who was getting paid more 
than he was— which, even if 
McGuire were to become the 
higbeet paid ooesJi in the 
NBA, would mean about half 
IheKnidm.

IVAAiA,

Spo rts  brlefjs

SAN JUAN, P .R . -  
Jinuny Connore defended Ms 
Heavyweight Champknehip 
of Tennia downing Hie 
Naataae at Romania 4.6, 63, 
73, 65 in a $250,000 winner 
take all match.

t IHImIt U, W tniM SI N
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Amin hoping to visit
KAMPALA, Uguida (A P ) 

-> President Idi Amin lays 
he wants to improve 
relations between Uganda

in New York this year. I f  
Washington bars him from

and the United Statm 
hones to visit New Yota later

the United States, he
demaad

thkiyear.
"President Carter one day 

will be one of my best 
friends,”  Amin said Sunday 
in an interview with The 
Associated Press, CBS and 
NBC.

“ I like Carter as a person, 
but I don’t think l »  un
derstands me or even Africa. 
He doesn’t know African 
policy and only follows 
reports from exiles.

“The exiles will never 
speak much good about his 
own government They are 
speaking bad thin^ about 
me to get money from the 
newspapers.”

Amin said he hopes to visit 
United Natkna headquarters

other notions would 
that the headquarters of tlN| 
woridbody be moved.

He also said he plans to 
attend the Commonwealth 
Conference in London in 
June despite demands in 
Britain that he be barred 
from that country because of 
alleged violatioos of human 
ri|gits in Uganda.

Amin denied charges by 
refugees and foreign church
men that he murdered 
Anglican Archbishop Janani 
Luwum and two cabinet 
ministers accused with him

Christian Acholi and Langi 
Mbes.*

Amin said his ban on the 
MO American residents of
Uganda leaving the country 
was not issued

of plotting against Amin. He 
insisted that they died in an
automobile wreck shortly 
after their arrest Feb. 16. He 
also denied refugees’ reports 
that his army is exter- 
minatiqg members of the the

bosause he 
wanted to hold them hostage 
but because he wanted to 
meet with them and thank 
them for the "very, very 
hard”  work they had done 
for his country.

The ban was called off last 
week and the meeting was 
canceled. Amin said his 
“ sincere appreciation”  of 
the Americans was

Three offering
AC K E R LY  — Three 

aldermen are seeking three 
posts in the d ty  election in 
AckerlyAprill. 4

Roy Pbemister is running 
for r^ ec tion . Edgar Herm 
is running in Bill Hambrick’s 
place and Jack Bowlin is 
running in Clyde Kon-

"mlsinterpreted in a  vary 
bad way by Cartor, his 
secretary of state, Cyrus 
Vance, and U.N. 
A m b a ssa d o r  • A n d rew  
Yeudg.'

his friends and enemies, the 
field marshal said: “ Some of 
the top people in the CIA are 
my friends and some am  
against me.”

The president said ' be 
would like to the U.S. 
Embassy In Kampala 
reopened as well as more 
Americans working In 
Uganda. ’The embasiw was. 
dosed in 1973 in a mspute 
over its UB. Marine guards, 
but diplomatic ra t io n s  
were not broken.

In a general discussion of

for positions

Amin said the only 
condemnation he bad of the 
Unitad States was the "way 
the Zionists control the
economy of the country.”  Aa 

tedtothe

nemur's spot 
Out at Klondike, in the 

schod board race, Roy D. 
Cooper, Alton Barkowaky, 
Choloe Sbofner and Jerry 
Webb are running for two 
places. Neither Donnell 
Echols or Bennie Foster 
souf^m election.

an exanople, he pointe 
recent economic problems of 
New York City. But be also 
repeated his charge that 
some 3,600 mercenary troopa 
working w itt U.S. Navy 
ships in the Indian Ocean 
and the Kenyan army am 
“ coming towards Uganda’s 
borders.”

It  was 'A m in ’s firs t 
meeting with Am erican 
correspondents since . the 
death of the ’  archbishop 
touched o ff widespread 
foreign condemnation bbi 
regime. '

AMIN TALKS TO AMBRICAN NBW8IUN — Vta
'talks to American newsmen at the presidontial lotgN i »  Kampala, Uganda, StiadayB 
Amin denied charges that he bad murderad Angdloan ArehUaliop Janani Luwum or 

.......................................... tCbrMBanAetaoHandLaiiglMbsa.that ha was extsrminatiag maaabon of lbs (

iPouble Green Stamps Wednesday and Saturday!
w -*■ g

Items and prices good thru March 12,1977. Wo reserve 
the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.
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“ Little Pig” , Fresh PIGGLY WIGGIV COUPON
Ia II Layer Varieties, 

B e ^  Crocker

SparaHbs

Lb.

Kraft’s

Mayfuabe

WHh This Coupon. Coupon 
Eapims Merch 12, 1977.

CakelWx

17-02.
Box

MEAT SPECIALS MEAT SPECIALS EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

Family Pock 

5 LBS. or More

3 Lbs. or More

Ground Beef Lb. Lb.

Chuck Steok 
Pork Steak 
Swiss Steok 
Rib Steak 
Reund Steak

5 Lbe O r More

^ Poter House 
„ ry Steak

a n e s v e c i c a a e

Larsen's Veg-AI
S U S e n S e U  \

GrsenPeas
OoM aa Rm I

Tomatoes

NliShr. trm k  Xaenee

*1 BtadnysPsas
I  Pifsiy wiftiy

Sphacii

15-w.
Cam

11SW-OX.
Can*

Onrcoal Briqaats
Sliced

5 Lbe 
O r Mora Baronet

Peaches 29-oz. 
Can.

8  

3

3  '{s *1

">tu 9 9 ^  i i i i ^ C p a d n r s
Piggly Wiggly

Chunk 
Tuna

16-sx.
Cam

S a m M m  teW m *

6V^-OI.
Can

l V l 4 ' ' ^ ^ • l l l ’ c  C O O K B O O K  I V l C A ^ d l l S  C O L L E C T I O N
V O L U M E  S E V E N  "D ES S ER T S  '  On Sale Today! Only

YOU'LL WANT ALL 18
Cookie Collection a Casserole Cookbook • Pr.ictic«»ily Cookless Cookbook n 
SaMifs IL Salatl Dressings ♦ C.Tkes and Pics • Virvelous Meats • Dessert 
Discoveries • Family Style Cookbook • Comp.iny Cookbook o Coast to Coast 
Cooking u World Wide Cooking • Fish n Fow • Show Off Cookbook • Cockt.iil 
Time Cookbook • Home Baked Breads • Booh of Merry F,iting • Picnic & Patio 
Cookbook 6 Do Ahead Part. Book

California Choice, Sunkist

Navel Oranges

Frozen Foods
All Varieties, 
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

Frozen
Pizzas 14-OZ.

Pkg.

Freezer Queen, Frozen, 
All Varieties

CooUn'
Pouches S-Kiz.

Pouches

rrta U a n  la lia r

i : r

Lbs.

InsotPoMoBs
Larga. Saa WMIa

CaHMowBP
Larga, SwaalIIIMte Onioi»
WasMngton Extra Fancy. Boldan

M M o m  
ttHat

Lb.

F o o d  M art B a k a r la s  In c .

B u d w e is e r 
B e e r 6 P k  

B o tt ia a  

N o  ra lu rn

Cose Price *5^

CREAMER
THIS WEEK S FEATURED ITEM

SI.00 off
WITH COUPON

la f lH H ia i iM M a M g i

VALUABLE COUPON WORTH *1.00
TMMM m  ruuinn  m nes nmet f u t m o  rrm

CREAMER

O w  Nag. D lwouni P r ica ........  SS.W
Coupon Saving*  ........  1.00

Your Prioa (arte, coupon) 94.99

In Hie pnttnrn of your cftoica 
COUPON 0000 THRU 

3-12-77

i
Disb Detergent, Liquid

Iv e r y

22-oz.
Btl.

T i d B D o t S P B M

KleaihN-8hlne
Fabric l aWaaar

B0IIIC8
mmBij

Dog Food
Hi-Dri

Paper
Towels

LI

i

en

tui

3m

m

- d .

Rus
All Per

T tm

j  ,
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U  A ral. Mt, 
lUKta, Simday. I 
•niUiwumor'

ir

l ' a » 1

Cat!

t 4 - « .

e ;

- d -

KITCHEN CRAFT

Flour
Enriched (Save 21 c)

Safeway Special!
S«Lb. lag

< $ 5 8 ^
LUCERNE INSTANT

Cocoa Mix
For Hot Cocoa.
Safeway Special!

12— 1>oi. Pkgs.

® 75H

NU-MADE

Salad Oil
Per Deep Frying!
Safeway Special!

24.01. lettie

L I
TOWN HOUSE

Pineapple
Siiced. For Saiads!
Safeway Special!

20.01. Can

( $ 4 &

TOWN HOUSE

Golden Corn
^ r ta m  Style ItWhele Kerecl

Safeway Special!
16.5.01. Con

L I
TOWN HOUSE

Plain Chili
Heat and Serve!
Safeway Big Buy!

15.01. Can

L I

TOWN HOUSE

Viennas
Vienna Sausage.

Safeway Big Buy!
5.01. Can

s 29
TOWN HOUSE

MACARONI n iM N A M& CHEESE Uinn6r
Easy to Preparo!
Safeway Big Buy!

7.25.01. lex

WHITE MAGIC

Detergent
For Laundry! (Save 30^)

Safeway Special!
49.0S. lex

TOWN HOUSE

Tomato Soup
Zesty Favor!

Safeway Big Buy!
10.75.ex. Can

Store Hours: 8:00 A. M. until 
10:00 P. M. 7 Days a week

rrS  A F A C T ...

5oo tfco comiiorison buftlot hi yowr lolowoy Air. 
inf |.fr«ii4e Woohl A prteo lowpor*100 wos mWo 
of the hosM Asployotf. lofowoy's rofwtor pHcos 
• f hoth WoHoral %rm4 mu4 Sotoway Irrad protf. 
iNts wore uood. A savhifs of over M %  «r«s poi. 
sihio hy hoyhif lofoway %em4 Homs.

II

K N O W  Y O U R  F O O D
.SHAKE HANDS 

WITH A 
CHICKEN

Chtek Thw* Valued

Barbecue time is here!
Home barbecues vary from a hooded or open grill 
to an elaborate nreplace with oven and flue. But 
with a little practice, you can become an expert 
barbecue chef in no time. I f  you're a beginner, 
frankfurters, chops, steaks and hamburgers can 
get you started. Chicken is easily barbecued, split 
or in pieces. Experiment with various barbecue 
Muces to determine favorites. I f  your barbecue 
has a roliaaarie attachment, a whole chicken can 
prove eiuy^to cook. Iiiit thm  the bird and baste 
occasionally as it lazy cooks to tender goodness. 
Totell when it's done, shake hands with the whole 
bird! About 20 minutes before roasting time is up, 
snip the cord that holds drumsticks to the spit r ^  
to let heat reach all parts o f the bird. Grasp end of 
dtumstickt with paper towels; when leg moves 
easily, the bird is done.
It's nacMsary to be somewhat knowledgeable 
about various meat cuts as a guide in outdoor 
cooking. Learn which cuts are tender and which 
need to be marinated before cooking to tenderize 
them. The United States Department o f Agricul
ture Grades are a helpful guide to the best quality 
grades for beef and lamb. Other favorites for bar
becuing are pork, poultry and seafood.
You may also want to explore kabob cooking, 
which will let you experiment with many kinds o f 
meat, poultry and seafood cubes along with ap
propriate fruits and vegetables. Never limit bar
becuing to a monotonous menu. The varieties are 
endless. . . have fun and enjoy.
Scurct: Univrriir) of California Coopfrahvt Cutntion 

V.S. Dtparimeni of Atncnlturt

Note: The above information along whh a 
Bafeway-cxclusive recipe for “ Barbecne Sauce 
R a n ch m " b  available in a two-aided leaflet in 
onr stores. Come pick up your free copy. The 
home-simmered sauce is excellent used on beef, 
lamb, pork and poultry. No purchase neces
sary. s.tai.NMniHr

COUPONS
WI7 ACCIPW

Chunk Tuna
Stfl Trodor. 
Light Moot

4.S.OX.
Con

44*«i. i 
PtaM '

M tw y. CHi»l Its

Instant Breakfast u -  
Marshmallows 
Apple Sauce UmwwfamU 
Com  Flakes 
Spinach 
Instant Tea
D a a 4 C f  a i i i  * . « .  Mi»» .
DCwl v i e w  HiMaieswM*

CoffeeTone 
Toilet Tissue ^

ASoAwy Saving Valim!

M o to r u ii /I 'Ji
S a ftw o y  H eavy  Duty Q uar
SAE frlO  or  frSO W t. Special! Can

Batteries
S a fow oy  frC  o r  frD S ilt. Special! ^ * C t .  Pkg.

tawn Hmm. Tattrl
B o w ! C le a i ie r £ ! ; i t ! 7 T ^
WMM Statk. m«M. — ia-M .lM«t. ■

39*
Sponges SZ-;
MoPIm i . WhtH Mafic. Mcf.

H -t. 91<

;jr6 S <

Aspirin Tablets 
Vitamin 
Toothbrasbes 
Toothpaste,

SaFmy.
inOfwIm fatfto w v*

TaMots 100 MO. lOO-Cl. 0 0 4  
mhwwy ClwwaOla OafHa w w '

AiooftaO
Salaway iMladi 45^

?:k 69<

Mouthwash 
VHamins aXz-ina ix;r 
Shampoo T̂rSi Orran. lOi^t. j 

rvlir FIra Oawig i

Creme Rinse

Sahway ASoaff Afo Guaranfoodf

WHOLE 
SMOKED
6 to 8*Lbi. Average. Waftr Added. ~Lb.

Pork Loin Chops 
Beef Short Ribs

Tnptr I*.... CQdIlM SMit* O il' - ■

tainless 
ĵatiiwv

THIS WEEK
DINNER KNIVES

ONLY

S N A P
S T O P

Safeway 
Him 

Service
WE

D6VEL0P
film THE FILM STOP 

WHERE YOU SHOP
i m H '

AiicrH U. 
FeaiilyrMk —U.1

iFlavorfuU-

Smohod.
★ WbeloorfrHalf. 
Water Added

Sliced Picnics
_ 6 9 <

Pork Steak
9 8 <

Sboelder 
lledc Cut

— Lb.

M eat Wieners R R c
•r * lM f Freaki. Setewey-12-M.

Lunch Meat
Sliced Bologna ^ 6 9 <  
Eckrich Bologna :xs:iiz nr U N  
Beef Wieners Sofewey. ShMMet Plif. 95^

StrakoO traiwo* POf. 9 Q TS m o l-Y 4 1 k s

Garden Fresh FruHi and VegehAkd

$

Fuerte Avocados’i:r4f.rU 
Red Tomatoes ^ 49̂

9 8 <  

4 9 «

Beef fo r Stew $129
■•tMitit. frt-B k «t —lb.

USDA Cbek* arat* 
Haavy laaf PlaVa — It ."

Boneless Brisket 
Beef Patties

UIWA frad  WImM$108
98<

Sliced Bacon w . . ......
Rath Bacon WMiary iirahod Pk#. $139 
Smohed Bacon - . .  SS^

FRYERS
Pretb. USDA lute.
Oroded ‘A'i Whole
Finest Qeality! — Lb.

Cut-up Flyers _û S3* 
Leg Quarters £ r r ..i ;£  _û 59̂  
Breast Quarters—

California Iceberg. For Salads! Eack

Russet Potatoes 9 0  U
All Ferpese. For a Hearty Meal! ( r a R r  5og A

Fresh Carrots Crhev a  Tetly l 4Ŝ  
Tangy Lemons RafraaMaal lay 89< 
Juicy Pineapples Cayaaaa — lack 79̂

Delicious Apples QRc
Golden. Wofbingten Extre Fancy — Lb. Ww Ww

Green Onions •aackaU. lack 2.29  ̂
Red Radishes ■aackaU. lack 2 n . 2 9 <

Red Cabbage HnaHtaUt! — I t .  39<

Heinz 57 Sauce
-S-ot.loUl. O IFw St..h Of Re.itt!

Alamo Dog Food .aj.
Dry. F#c fvtryday Fevdinf! —4*Lb. le g   ̂I

Weight Watcher Lunch
★ Porch 9.5-oz. Pkg. $1.18
★ Rounder 9.5-oz. Pkg. $ 1.28

Creme Rinse
TeffiG. AetrtGvei TeiiglGs! 0 w. Hestk $1.19

CrahHtg S«eca
fw C«nCompliment 

Vienna Sausage c..
Hunt's Snack Pack ^
Hunt's Tomato Juice 
Hunt's Tomato Pasta 
Hunt's Tomato Sauce

IVA-m  c. .  2 8 <

*-#t. Cee 2 9 #

2t*«t C#e 74 #

Earth Born
l.b y S K .m .o « — ll-M . laHU >p I ,/ f

Twinjector
SOaH*. X.M. — S-Ct. rky Jp t  . 1 1

Super Cricket-EgcK # IDttfGMble Lighter

^  Desitin
Slin Car* Latiaii— lO-M. fiM tk $1.19

Sine-Off *, ,q
SittKS Ngm I Spray — .S*at. Hattie ^ I e

Evereody
RaiMigM Battariat C  or D — J*Ct, Hig. O r *

Juice Oranges Q  Q Q d  Ruby Grapefruit Q  O C k
Texas. Sweet and Juicy! V S o g W V *  Tex«.F«H  of Juice!

Pric.i Mon.. Tu «. I  W «J.. M.rcli 7. S S 9. In *0
Salai in Ratail P»ant»t«ai Only!____

SAFEWAY
< iMI. ha*tMr Wwos t*«wpe*«ttd.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLB
'ACROSS 

1 Hang on thi 
*•- (laHn 
jehMatyto) 

7-«o ft drink 
11 IBinidgaon 
lA<“ - .  buckla 

•mv ihoa"
IS  Typaol 

-krirgaon 
I C ^ d a ----
17 Uka wasta- 

tend
18 Pubkahad 

again
20 Rodaoan- 

tactainar 
22 Inafranzv 
24 Modam:comb. 

form

26 Pallai
26 Country road
27 Guns’ kin
29 Taachara' 

org.
30 Covars 

lathkrg
32 Gourmand
34 Conspicuous
36 Ocaasmakar
36 liMaotra —
40 Akin to 

copyrightad
41 Timatabla

43 Stocking 
misnaps 

46 Fasthra 
46 Sand

48 Jackia's 
hubby

49 SmaNdoaa
50 Figurama's 

wrorfcahop
54 Utdaby 

littia
56 Baathovan 

work
58 Tokyo, in 

> ' thapaal
55 Glass 

quadrats
80 Raisa 

p r i^
61 Ruin
62 Abida
63 Satin

I I  Viaionor

Saturday's Puuls Solvod:

□ □ n n  nnni3 iiu n n  
u in ia  u n i i i i  n i in i in  
n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  
n m n n n in n n n n n n n n n  

n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n n n n n
liM C H lU  I1U14U 1414U 
nnnanFiQQ iiuuciLiD H 
u i iu  c iu u u  UUCIUll 
M nnanranii u u m ic iy  

□  CIDD UDHU 
iiR iin m n n n n n n R n n n  
u a u u u  u u u j  u u u u  
n n n n n  n n a n  nrauti 
OFinn □ tin n  n n u D

yr-j7

DOWN
1 TatMtis 

Stroks
2 — nutshaN
3 Kirtdof 

prorwMjn
4 Hits pay 

dirt
6 Author 

Wistsr
6 San. Hkam
7 Cut — Isavs 

titnel
8 Salsm's 

state
9 Not of the 

clergy
10 Stewart or 

Joseph

12 tntarstica
13 Torso
18 Old saloon 

antrarKSS
21 Like soma

OMM
22 Skim' 

miliau
23 Wrongs: Lai.
27 Carsslor
28 Iniactkyia 
31 AftarrKton

fuiKtion 
33 to 

BMyJoa"
36 Wizardry
36 Stallsr
37 Anatomical

38 Chaase
40 Salad green
41 Kitty o« 

"Gunsmoka"
42 II will 
44 Disease

carried by 
the tsetse 

47 Hobbles 
50 Par -  
61 Trim 
52 Half pref.
63 Arabian 

port 
66 Mutt 
57 Ranting 

afabr.

17

r r

so

SL

SB

1
159

|M

57

OINNISTNIMENkCI I

I
J

* K /0 U l!tu ^iJU S riM O N A ^Did m o u h e a r a SMRie k

/W A D iu o ?'

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by HanrI Armid artd Bob Laa

Unscrambla these lour Jumblas, 
one letter to each squars, to form 
lour ordinary srords.

MULBA
□

RYBIN
_ o _

Y E L A R R

z c

INMALY
Z L H

"A& A ‘m a l e  
A N IM A L ' HE WAS 
RATHER 3 H E E F»H .

Now arrange the cM td  letters to 
kxm the aurpriss attswar. as sug- 
gastsd by lha above cartoon.

Print thB surprisB answer here: ^  ^ ^

Saturdays
(Answers tomorrow) 

Jumblas: BIRCH DANDY TOTTER VARIED 
Ansnrar: A fiddlar In one of the "flnar

orchestras"— "NERO" ,

HEfeE VOU AtSE/ 
I

H A W >
T D  B E LIE V E  
T H L S 0 0 6 T C  

A B O L iT T H fe E E  
BUCK^ A  

P(D U W t>.

X

Your
D a ily!

from tho CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUtC
5XKBg.iWPOKBCAST PO RTU BSD AY, I

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: Ba tkougfatful of o thm  
now and maka stiia you do nothinc that can ttpaat or 
disturb any praasnt raletionahip. Yu hava all sorts o f urgas 
to cnU thoaa d>out you to aooouat far conditions you do 
not Uka, but ramambar you ara just as much at fault aa 
they. ^

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Know what is aapactad of 
you by othars and try to plaasa tham. Bs strilUnf to claar 
up quarials amicably. Raooncile with ons who maans much 
to you in a paraonal way. Avoid going off on a tangent.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Don't argus with a fallow 
srorkar or there could ba sarious trouble. Maka sura you 
keappromiaas you hava made and gain goodsrill.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) In your dasira to hava a 
good Urns ba careful you do not hurt or alienate othars. 
Hut useful talents to work and gat good results. Avoid one 
who thinks ongntivniy.

MOON CH ILD REN (June 22 to July 211 A  bothmome 
situation is bast not bandied today whan you ara faaling so 
irate. Cool off first. A  gentle attitude toward a lovad oim 
geta a problem settled satisfactorily, though.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) I f  you liatan to what partners 
hava to aay and ara not forceful with tham, you can hava 
fine accord in the future. Speak quietly. Drive carefully 
since othars ara apt to be jittary t o ^ y .

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study finances and 
obligations and know how better to handle them and come 
out of the rad. Listen to what an expert has to auggast, 
also. Invest wisely and safely. Relax tonight.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study exactly bow jrou 
want your life to trend in ths future and then gat rid of the 
unwanted and rsplace. with the helpful. Show courtesy 
toward averyom and you gat good reaulta. Avoid one who 
ia datrimantal to your bast intaraata.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Fiixl the right way to 
handle any personal problems you may hava and thay ara 
soon claared up. Think objectively. Avoid any rscraation 
that could get you into trouble.

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) Not a go(^ time 
to ba with friends you like, but fine for setting up 
appointments for the near future with tham. Make sure 
you know what you want before you go ahead adth plans.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Attend to dvic tasks 
and they are soon behind you. Be conscientious about 
handling some career matter. Improve social life and ba 
with conganiala only.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You want to get away 
from tiresome duties, but be careful you do not get into 
something unsavory because you are tired. New contacts 
could prove to be unaatisfactory. Avoid a troublemaker.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Your intuition ia not good 
today, ao use only good judgment and maka only right 
changes with higher-ups. Take it easy with a lovad one 
who may ba in a bad mood. Take no chances with credit.

NANCY

Y O U V E  B EEN  A  B A D  
G IR L—G O  STAN D  IN 

THB CX5RNER

YOU D ID N T  S A Y  I H A D  TO  F A C E
-------V W A L L ^■ V

■LONDIE
WHEN OOVOJ PLAN 

TO REIMBURSE 
M E ?

-xq
THE RHUMBA 

HIS TUBA 
IN CUBA .'

N O W AU -1  HAVE 
TO DO IS PINO 
OUT WHEN 
YUBASGOINQ 

TO CUBA

WORE 
THAN IS 

HECESSARy 
WACAME
WORT.'

HE- ■HO*V )OU 
SAY I T ? “IL 
NA3E MNS 
lE FRlC^

HE SNIMS 
IN MONEY.'

HOWEVER, 
IT RNNS 
HIM TO 
SI'END

IT:

BUT 1 HAVE PUT THE 
FOOT INSIPE the RCXITH, 

PERHAPS.' ^
WE ARE 1  

ARRIVED.' A

WHEM TWE tTECK 1^ 
IkU NN IK l' COi.t7 IT*^  
TIAAE -T 'Q U rC  O R  
6H O O T THE MkOOra^

r’

I  W O N D E R  IF  T H iS H IIP fr r e H W  
I S  T O O  G f lU D V  P E R 'f t  ! 
G O -T O -M E E T IN ' D R E S S

T H A R ’S

I S  T O O  G A U D V  F E R ^  S D N C W y ' ^ S S ^

N O W , TH A R 'S  A FRONT-PEW  
OR ESS I F . I
e V ^ R  S E E N  
O N E !'.

HBY.' €HT( BACK FROM lONPONf 
WHATP THATOtO AUNT* OF TDURS^

OMR
SHILLING/ 
P6RIOP.'

^ M 4r $  4 M f'  PONT vou MOLD 
ON ME, OOEEHY,

r

OUTi n

The new quij w asquQ wa* 
Missinq C lo via ... 
a g a in s t 

her

M Ih a ia r e  
( M l  g o in g  
t o  

d o :

s  so o n  a s  th is  show  
o ver I>n going u p  

yand g iv e  
h im  a 

piece

o
i r s  MILFORD V5. SALEM Ihl -DjE 

QUARTER-FIFJALS...
SALEM BEAT US BY X  THAT 

19 EARLIER THIS SEASON )  WAS 
S O .. .  T T ---, . ,_ _ ^ B £ f= O R E  

ME AN'

THEIR 6 '1 0 ' 
CEhJTER 

15...

HO SVi/EATCOAOHf^ 
BEAHiE'S 60HHA  
DO A HUMBER OH 
THAT DUDE.' VOU'LL, 

SEE.’’ ]

^eR H l£ ...IlM  
WARHiHe 

M DU...lF>toU 
D O H T PUT A 
CORK OH IT 

I l L . . . '

OKAY...
I'llA JU STA
u i  excm

. l e t ^
SET THIS 
SHOW OH 
T>4€R0AD.'

t n x ,

A r e  g o u  s u re  
g o u  c a n  s p a re  / f :

lt> U KE TO J  WHHT 
$E E  th e

^ 7

I  HAVE f?tlN«....THe

f?bNS...eVEN A(Y 
HUGRANP HAS 

A WIN?

L E r / F e < « iE «s  WHeRB 
YOU^  H I/ g B A N P jg J ^

I'M SORRY ABOUT 
THIS, MR BELMONT,' 
I NEVER THOUGHT 
GARRITY WOULD 

.HAVE LEFT THAT 
HOTEL'

PERHAPS HE DON’T 
DOIT VOLUNTARILY, 
NELSON'MAKE 

S O ^  DISCREET 
W(3UIRIES 

ARCXJNO TOWN'
CHECK OUT THE 

HOSRTALS.',

i t t i i

I LL BE AT HOME TOMGHT,/ 
CALL ME t h e r e  JUST AS 
SOON AS YOU HEAR 
ANYTHTK5'

WHAT ABOUT 
JENNY LAMBROS 
DO YOU WlANT 
ME TO TALK 

TO HER T

NO.' THE OLD 
MAN MIGHT

Z  FH O U P
HAVE m tP  
oar POK the

JOUaHTA BB
a b le  i d  THRDW

A JAVBLIN 
BOO W B T - .

WMY DOeSN? •£ 
TAKE THE WEIGHT 

^OFF IB FEET. , 
M W .CAPP? ,

. J i

j - r

'E PUBFEHS ID DRINKSTANblN' UP> 
aecAuK r r «  EMieR TD SIT DOWN 
WHmSOetSDRUNKSTANDiN' UR 
THAN m s  TO oerSDMtDlW UP 

^ytB N S  Gets DRuracsrmN* DOWN J

SORRY 
I

ASKED.

m a y b e  if  3bu ^ C T e D  m o re

UKE A LADY, TfIE Botfe WOULD 
TlTEKr Ib o  UKE ONE

h e y ! FK K .'...
WAHNA ARMWIJESTI^ 
R5K Th e  p e e r s  p

M w fe Th e  lactYu k e
Y<AY To  PUNCH A GUY 
(H The  tiUIte p

tHe r e v
TO THROWinB a

ja y k u n . , . .

WHY, I  CAN 
throw  A M C T U  
AT LBA#T—

T

Y7

RUNNING

r

UIHO'S ^  
60IN6TO 
FEED THE 
DOS? A

FEED SNOOPY 
FORMEUHILE 
I’M AUIAV 
WILL WU?^

ZC

/MAKE^ 
50REHE 
6ET5 
EN0U6H,.,

MAKE SURE HE 
6ET5EN0U6H,ANP 
TELL EVERVIDNE 
NOT 7D WORRY... 

I T

A W B E  
AN EXTRA' 
SNACK 
NOWANDj 
THEN.

Ve

Cu

KW

.L M

Vy'



F A C E
IV A L LJ

OKAV...^
JUST A

1  €xcrr€Of
IjET15 -  
ETTHlS 
MOWOJ 
4eROAD.'’

W I  
'HOUR 
QW?

^  •!

Big Spring (T »xo «iH fo ld , Mon., AAofch 7.1977 S-B

A Division of Winn-Dixie

M  Effective tirv  M vch 12, 1977

Shop Foodway 
The Beef People

Mr.C
C p M d iM
French
Fries

24h. *1
KeW lUwwtut. Hk*»4

Vegetilbles
KaM Kawntry r»ci et

Cut Corn
Tn iyn■ VHun _

Orange Dp M  5 i :  ’ 1

D a iry Foods
Cheese Slices

7 9 '
Cottage Ctieese 99^ 
HompMlh 0. ^ * ^
Soft Margarine a:, T P ,

Koent̂ Fresl ^

Garden Hose

t- •

$488
^  SOFtV^"DiaMlBr

-•** ; *■ \ r- 7 \ . -i

Health &  Beauty Aids
Toathpottt

C o ^ - 7 9 '
. . n "

t e k  '  n «
» 8 K

AH American

Peat Moss
$159

50-lb

Kimbell 1 0 1 0  5

Fertilizer
$ 4 9 9

SAVE

Not Less Than 70% 
Lean Beef

G r o u n d  B e e f

ns Produce

Carrots
CnIoSag

Each 2 9 '

F n w lr ' '

Cucumbers
Lb. 2 9 '

vTBin

Tomatoes

Vita Pep
Dog

Food

H  ill ‘ J '"

W'\ Liquor Features 1

f COOIK
Beer «« 599

k
NthikM
hwportd iM f iM . r

1 ANNE 6IEEN
Lm im  lau« Of O rifiit
Antrt

mm. 89*

1 Cold Duck nm 1” ^

American Beauty

Long Spaghetti
Cream Sty or W'M

Goiden Corn
SwOeam

Cookies
Friaklet Buttot

Cat Food

B9' l  4.«11 4.  »1
a ra ra a w C M iK  O M ir 't  Chips o m H lt M Ix  m n u lO M tir

35' =i 69̂  71' ‘1“
Fahrlc Softmer Liqild DetergMt Facial Tissue W E'll GLADLY

1̂“ 69̂ 2 57' /
SAVE SAVE
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S ^A O L o a i c

HEAL l i T A T i _ _ A
For Sal* A-S

A -t
POH SALC Or r«nt>Nlc«. Hrihr car- 
paled, lewr larft raemt. batH and 
expert. Can M7-4t9».

A -t l  Moaaaa Par Sala A -t

__________ ___________ , . 4an't mt« wvlno uiw pticad
saM O O to rabaM rK M M aodbuy. N «w ca ip a i.S b r2 h ltik > 1 ^

AMOUnmT niaaiMiia — awMlIfully dMneoMd by IoIotM
owfiar-inaianHy enchondng. 9 hr 2 bih, den, dbl gar. ReollaHclowlSOs 
prioa A reoaonohie down poymant. Loc omong more aapanshra Homaa 
ofKamweed
eeeg. M W M  4  aaauma loon 4  wave rtghi In dda pretty 9 hr 1 hlh nr 
Airport sdieei. Cordral haoi ok, fencod carport, dtafdaat homo on iha

ii
I T Y
hi'. (TS*-'

m <

m c i i n v i  N O a a  —  n «a r plan arranpamam for it*  femlly nooding 
•poca. prWocy. 4 bdrm, 3 bita, t  dwi. Flnpiaca, g loM d-ln  brookfoM 
m v cenog*. Booutlful yotd-potlo. Dbl eorport, drly*. $4at.

( W r  —  All Iba loit Nnw, lb* mcMng, (  Iba problaim al a now loon, 
^ y  vnall dXMi poymant t  mo»a right Into this nl«a —  vary nica —  3 
bdrm, I bd\ tonlrol hoot, ab, foneod yd. Nlcoot boma In *ta b* . Nr 
•cbool.
n r t l i l t l  PMBC —  Tba Idoal boma • prootlga locoNoa Handy for
•bopping, collago.icbool. cburcK3brbrlck. 1 -o -r .g -a l iv r m .r a f r ig
olr. Socooy, ipacioui, comfortobla. $3(Xt. Nodow n toVotorono.

•raaa a  «a jaa  Two houeoe —  3 4 3  bAmo, orm  wHb (tplo  caiport 
control boot, cptiucttva panabng m tv o  ovor bar. Eoot A lido big

C O A N O M *  —  ioouttbil 3 bdrm. 2 btb brick, fliaplaca. rofrlg air, Wl- 
.Iro. Vkocro. Aorioctlonfarkldcb horoot. 130't.

4 1 S .2 a a  —  3 b ^ m . Ilk btb, gorogo, oorpot, foneod yd, troot, good 
locaHon nracbool, pork. A  groetd buy w -low  down poymant

I a n o c ) MoCartog

MTaTM
M2-M*b

Loo Long
Katby lloaog

laaatib
ab7.T1M

. - . . T

"  I

UMM.
E A ST 2M S*m E E T
beer G ^ .  I  he. la 1

Oao m tm m tr t  ceHlaf 4 elca 
Hreploce. LM ag rai. httchee haa oN 
■heW-Mia. Larga coeerad paMe. Maa a

water wed . $4MM
REBECCA IN  K E N T 
WOOD
Owner ready la move aof 
taeely Mg heme, dermal IMng. Mg

B.S
ha.0 has almeet new relrlf. Mr 4 
heating system. faxlM ft. let. t  cor 
garage. A let el UveeMe tg. •
•erlha meaty.
EDWARDB HEIGHTS
1 hdrm. 1 he., central heat, co 
4
Hreploce. tseced heckyerd. oka 
eelgim
sated.
SILVER HEELS
ceeatrY. w-mech space, deer 
hedreema. 4  stedy. Art stedle er

1 pdfles. TelM

COAHOMA
On High jahsU Orhre. TM t cam 
pieSety redeceressd hease la read) 
•ar a new owner. I  hdrm. t  ho.,

her hi hltcdao. drelt 4 paeon traos In 
hnchyard. ataroga Mdg.
RIDGEROAD
TMs home *• • ■*«**■■ Hi caadwisa. 
teloi atact ( A l  | h  * 1 ho., oa- 
cadent C A # W h lr ' 'O g o s .  now 
hothreom. m m * m siova 4 dlaH- 
weeher Ml far IV.iea.
IN7 WINSTON

. totn a o ti pu m i H M for IM i tovoly 
t  bdrm, i  bo. bomi. Htco corpot, 
001 pt. cM«af», low iofaraot rofo If 
yoaoiiom itaao, ofktSJW.
COMM EROAL-SCURRY
Ad far sn.SM, lecledai IM. heeM 
sdepr agoldasent 4 seppiles. I 
•terete Mdgs.. 4 e IM heeea.
LYNN  STREET
deeetiM Sorty Amertcon hrtch. 
eastern heltt hama. OetstandIng
carrier flra^ileca. ler^pa fe^^idy raa^ni

yard. He ether Uhett hi Mty. tit's.
WESTiMk
4  hltchee. new diahereaher. laeafy 
yard w-hneh her h gee. Cemer IM.

ORIOLE STREET
MofMog to do fo IM . Hfn. b».ofY. 
U w .rlo o i to rp M fb r..g b .o te o H w  
armmn. Horoi i» la d .n , cootral

P R O F E S S I O N A L L Y
DECORATED
TMo lovlih I  bdrm. 1 b .. boom to 
oMbntvo P trtttm  woo bat torgo 
dM  w -H r.p l. CO. fwotol IlYtog b

MORRISON 9TREET
Me 1 hdrm. 1 he. Mich I 
le achaM 4 ahepplng e

large trees in yard.
LANCASTER
An etd Undmarh m the cHy. POed 

■M S I M e .  Mrtdg rm , dMcaegld 
•eddnenclM prepsrty far t l I J i i .

SUBURBS
•awn. I  1% Heco. farm at
HMog I 9 U L U
t r ,  ale«.Nis m m i. Mg IM. dM.

RENT WITH OPTION
Oe llomIHan. Large I  hdrm. 1 i 

PNA oporalaed

CARLETON
AltroctMn Waaaan i
Carpeted C l ) |  Q  L iHca 
Maaats. aatarler
paaraaci. A  tree hey far

JU8TU8TED
A reM hey M IdaM lecofl
S hdrm. 1 he. cerpert. tiacai 
earner IM. immedMta peeeeaalan.
FHA APPRAISED

I f  jBg. Appras, SiM. ar coah i 
gat yee M Una t  hdrm.. 1 he. heei

•edMed 4 reedy la meet M.
A HOME COME TRUE
Weda ap 4  Hva In a draem. a h 
that caetd ha rlgM aet at "M
iaaeWfet". Over t f it  eg. ft. i 
cofpalad 4  drapai. earner N

STOP G R O A N IN G  
ABOUT RENT

rt ewnlngt imaghn a 3 hdi 
hrldi far anty I11.saa. f

BUYING IS BETTER
Than ranting. And far t lf jg g  yee 
conH ge wreng with this I  hdrm, t

ieeettfel penedleg 4 cahinets. Welh

REEDER REALTORS
SO* E. 4th ZtT-aZM

Bin EbtM, Broker. 
LUaEbteb, Broker 
PbM Hw^Qa. . . . . .
KareaPlMBeof . ..  
JaaeUDoTie........

.m -9 m

.M7-SSS7

.an-2742
M7-S*42
2a7.2tM

M il Ii MO\ I M  \ KI I I \ >M U i T u M

b » W .a l kOl l OMb blaoailagto .fP a iN O  13 H B a t  od ryoo W n 
t b .b lig a bdf| loadi CM . d y d i l  onf.y It f .  ib . fount oodM Om  
britMoproMivobficbbamaavir gntoro pocoo Ira n  lo Ibo bicd 
*«•* n - n .  —  3 bdroia. i  bMH., ydoflM «l.bdraiM ftlact.haaia. 
btf-to bit, bogo bloyrnm  b  Oaod carpM, Irg oiaitor bdrio,
tcrataad porcb H r n »  tn rin  gaoto rat wirod lor 110100. Irg
»n o lo g» aboad —  coat boat b  «Mltv. la cy  noompHon w-«l*l 
rb*. olr. o loootb ooygitim .
LA TB  aaaaia bat am atoM at Vn b  B iBob aaa c h i b p i n o
IM> 3 bdna, 3 bfh bricb boi lor

Bgotty boy oa iMa biigbt b 
_ ^p g ry  hgdia.

tP B IN O  F O B T N  b bo lo 
boalaoaa for yooraall —  
aotabllibo. grocary ataro b goa 
•toMon —  onoebad Hv. goarlara 
ao3 Irg. ggnoa.. tola al room —  
I n  la toad tpringa 00 3 o c m  —

IMa la o groat boy at 3 1 1 Nr  
IMa 1 bO’N  w dloNb a m . 
Foacad yard, n r  ago. cboica Nc 
CdO MhCd frid l QMihd J f . Ml.

I TH B  S U M  ARB O U T  an the 
I frett trees M this 4>hdrm Ken-
I tweed hricii w dhis gar. ref. elr,
I I  hthSg werlds ef raecn far under

BA3TbB F iI i B I V  —  Now 
Hsfing In ana M 4lg Spring's heat 
arena —  Charm tng I  hdrm. 3 Mh
hrldi —  hg. hH. w. 0-R . D-W 4

ORRIMO 4 R U Z l t  «dn cema 
yaer way ee Iha led deer M tMs 
1 hdrm. caff age far U J M  let 

I price. Ad cemplataly redene
, epatairs. fenced frent 4 hach. 

Rinlah eet graend flair as dan ar

ftrapiaca. Fresh paiet 4  carpal 
dirieghael. Cant haat 4  ref. Mr. 
TMrttes.

: tR R IN 4 CL1AN1N4 wenH ha 
I nacasBary hi this Mmast new 

hrlch.JMn. Tat aiac. cent heM 4 
ref. ekd 3 hdrm, 1 hlh extra Irg 
raems. sap dan. hega din. rm. 
Almast 3*M sg. ft., earning ceali 
tap an Ml In ranga, disp 4 D-W In 
KW. Lew iarttts.

I GRASS IS •RRRNINO arewnd 
id 3 hdrm 

I 1 hth hreh. R*0, OW. hrand new 
carpet hi dan w-w>h fhwMhcs. 

I saperata Mv rm . fed yd. dM gar. 
HegaMliltY.Can'nasl.

yaar

SRRINO RAR4AIN —  hrtck an 
camar lat has 3 hdrms., dan. 
andatdd garaga. tats M axtrea.

T U L IF  TIA ia  will 
I lavarIH Hma M yaar I

ar gardaa ream alraady 
I started an this trash-as daisy 3- 

Maw kit dacar, Irg rms, 
I Mimv space galara. Nandy lac.

rtit

BBBBN BB P A iT U t b l  —  N  
acres lest aft Andrews Hwy. 
p N i Irg hrlehlim. —  3 Hreplacae 
1 Mh —  dM garage —  Irg kH w. 
hft-ms, hdrgs 4 cerrMs.

SFRINO FRVRR wan't slap yae 
frem laving this 'evar ••• acres 
M farm 4 grating land lest 
minefas fram fawn an pavad 
raad. Lats M watar, 3 hdrm 
haesa, tM.oa* warth at 
aetamatad feeding agelpmant, 
staraga haesas, aet helMings.•AROCMRR'S F A R A D Itt  -o  3 

hdrm. hrtciihm. an H  acre IM ~  I  Fart servayad ta ha sMd m la 
g e e d i ^ — rel.a ir— O-RM hlt. |  acre plats. Owner wIM carry
• waahar 4  O^rar hictedad far ________
a n fy S lfM . |  A JO N Q UIL A D AY srill laoh
•W A H I P l k t B o b k L i  —  
Vacant, tradItianM hama naads I 
a family. Owner hi Leeliiana I 
needs le sew. 4 hdrms. 3 Mhs. Mg j

Cemer IM, ref. Mr.

this 3-1

I Irte standing Wrtplaca. Oaad 
I carpet Mreegheet —  Fresh 4
I seneyliM.4ncdyd.Onlytl4,ysO.
I TN R  CROCUSSAY "IMs yard Is 

w-yard

hdrms. IH  Mhs, farmal I 
MdMnWRtSa Only SSI J M .

aathUhahega | B « k ig 4  C A | n r ^ * * ^
rpica. ooNy 4 I  > bOrm J W fc l#  I popor.

I Garaga. fence,
l i a i i i m

O U H O LO T -  bMma mam bMM V O U N O b B
p r lc o  a. 0 klo. N  lb . 3 T  BMk I « » « I W 0 TIM B  yoo arill NM M 
rwbbN o m a ^  Iba C bOnoa, |  m  PNb iM.tbN m to i  prapof^ 
f r i t  Ma.-gia. Oaaaaly grapwia. ■  * -

3W BBT 3 'a ig a |  f b::?*.rSOlDi J & S L IW ru f.Tw e ia H .

Mat. ream ler herse, geed water

A FAM H .Y O R LIG H T —  In 
MiMileed Seefh w. eH the extras. 
Hha veeNid csiiiwi 4  w-h trpKe 
In Mg fam rm. fnni, tiv.-dle., 4 
hdrms. 3H Mhs. naw erpt., 
caeared paHa. tad's.

NO AFFR O V A L NRCRStARY 
M yee asseme tha laan an this 
Orta 3 40GAI 3 GTH w-rel. ak. 
tat eiea.. sieve stays. Lew 

I peymmtt- tee it 4 meva U
TH H  GROUND NOO saw this 

] lavelY caentry hama. 3 hORM. 
3GTH, rM.. ak . F F , IM alac.. 
hedt-insi an aa acre w-mari 

I landavallahis. leper hay.

A FRW O U IT I  W OROt ahedt a

tradtHanM faateras 3 Mg hdrms, 
IH  Mha. w. iris ileg rms, paid.
dan w. w -G frpk a, frmi. Nv. rm.

DON'T ORRING CLRAN — 
mava iMa this vacant 3 9DRMI j 

I Grek w-spdca far Hv. icraansi * 
patta 4 Med yard. SchaMs 4

JU S T GGGiNNINGt Sea MH 
cela I  hdrm 3 Mh. In CdRaga
Fnrh w. ad new mterler. Rich

G fciG N  G fb hU  GROW^I hi tha 
lendscapad yd at thta 3 RORM 
IH  GTN Grek; tat Mac. rat. ak. 
F F . camar M i  davhls accesa. 

I Nme carpM, lad» Waslai n Hilis. 
f lF R lN O  N A I SFRUNG G year

MaMaGadt.OnfyMIpiM.
RICH MAN. FOOR M AG —
■earyana wHi adaraIMaspaciM B h m D -W G• -  - • MBk lA -------W *

inney caeld tern ta this 4 Mkn 
Catlaga Fprk. Lrg. Hv. 

rm G  sap dan — 3 Mg Mhs — kH.

■  GUDOING O U T —  Naw Hating
^  I •  > trim anBfTWb. w. w -n  frp*ce. ■  ^  ^  ------------

33Ta. LIb s l .
BL0330M3 A 'P L B N T T  N  Hw  
maiHra artaart Hal Bawa ibo

BA3BBALL 3BA30M N Hal 
araaaa fbt carotr b N . r .  la 
m m  N r o gaa. gbow N  Iba tHa
N c .y .N IM a W aaM a gN fi Plac* 
baouty —  3 b .r N , I  btba, kaafty 

W w  a Irmir^ ■  ***ri'T * *  * ' B ra .lic t,
gama ""iTm. n i  gii i l L  gaiiii I  * « « T f  i N raga._________
aaNraagb.baoNBby. |  MABCN W IN03 caa baf

raacb boma aa lb a c m  N  bMvtr 
NaNa. Faalarta 4 bbrma, 3bk

A 3AVIN0 0I3C 0V BBV  am I 
Coi'liNa. Oaaaor baa raboco. 
prlca aababavaaMy Nw to IMa 
•aarkbag 3 bbrm, 3 bfb, aa. ab 
atw bn. m. bn. n  O-B, Mipaaol. 
Va»*ll Hba IMa aaai 334.lb3.

caHafa N

BA3T TO  LOVB N  CaNtt. , 
Ferti. liobieeaNN 3 bbrm. brfeb

<Ma b M  iuN S N IN B  —  N i oa 
•Bow yaa OHa 3 bbrm, I  bfb 
baam —  Irg. My. rm. w. aNaa 
IfropNC . cavMry tiiab kit. —  
hrtch trim —  immacalaN —  
Totao.

boat, locb. OMy 33,Nb. gawa. ■  IN LIK B  A LION —  ONwIag

H I G H L A N D  8 0 U T H |  
CORNER L0TI2.SM.
<>RICED REDUCED
Oo IMa ImmacalaN hrlcb boma to  I
VIeby. bagaroN Hiriag rm., catry N  I

k o iN O  FLACB3 -  a a p a c N lirl 
N r Ha yaaag al baan. fbla 3 I  ZT .  
bbrm 3 bfh. o . atp. baa, aaot I  - '  -

•ftrocMm 3 bbrm, I  Mb brich 
CaRaga Fark —  nice feed

. w. Ml. m 0-R G serving her.
R M .Ak.Cant.Heet.Oeivti.TM . I

Mg. t  hdrm. 1 he. IT J M  egelty. 
t m .  me.
CUTE AS CAN BE
Oa N acib camar Ira. I  la rf . bbrma, 
giaaflab boa. Hvmt. btatag. brily 

maH4 A W a.ab. blabwoabor, 
caat. baal A air, oafy 3l4,Mb.
COURTYARD ENTRY

reegh dheMe deers, axpeses lerga
Hying wttfi heama^f cailln^i. sveH

wred peiie. I  hdrm, t hh.. Fhrn 
gMat s te ^r meny axtrea. cMi te tee. 
tO G M .
SYCAMORESTREET
Ferfect lath ament er first heme. 3 
hdrm. 1 he.. Met enrpM. eefer 

idmen.GMytl7jg|.
COUNTRY BEAUTY

rgitoi 3 bbrm homo, 1 bb. aa 3kk 
acrc%. Largo Nnaal Hvlof room, 
baa w Hrogloco. boga kttebaa. g 

Wy orao. Babig. olr, baoMo car 
maram.ltmtartmjrn._________ ^

•. S

<  •

-iv -J

R ealtors
V  OFFICE _ 
iM iV iB n '' '2S3-44* 

WbI t  a  CUflB SUte 2n-2M
B I A N T  B I C B N T B N N IA L  
NOM B IN  ONam 810 3 3 tNrNa 
I  BBr 3 0  Moal N r  L Family CbN

A f N A C T iV B  abNr baOM, 3 B 
Car Bfb T IN  F oaco B amrb abab.

3 3 n t / S / ' f . * ' & m r  N . 3 
Bbrm Bb Fbbco Vb Ibobi 
NbbNaa. Nbw N No n  N  bay IbN

SNAWn
( B k f i M i B i r b i a a n

tHF **®-**‘' I
iSmtfSm

B tlM N B M i a tecta  N
3blt io  Ft, Baf-A. Baab

ACB*2< A B F  4 •< * *<
It M  a b b lN  K *A  cam 
Oaab N a p  H at W b ty A a ._  
c j B bb km •••' ■•••••

M3-IMT

M N N 3 0 N  3T. Lba 3 bbrm. I  bam brk. 
baa, carpal, bMfat. I  car par. 
t  BO BM  —  Bc«l  Coot Haai  Air, 

bbrgf. Koafamib 3ch, aica

i i f l i l f i b :  3 bbrm bacNb btot A Ok 
mam paiaf looMo. Marcy bcb. 3ll,t3t. 
BfTABLISM BO  BW3INB33: Sorvico

OWT O F C I T Y I I  bbrm. boo, ffo 1 car 
par. mam carpal. A goaiWoi. gaab 
ooNr taoN 4b bcro.
l i t  ACBBS: Oroiolobb. boar, baoH. B 
or Commma. 3Nb. ocro.
F0B3AN 301 —  Naao f  > • • * 8 3 ^  
oat. aa oa omi ocroogo, M jbb w
titAtg. . ____

BW 3IIM M  84.00 
F f„o o N t,P B ib .

C LiFk  TBAOWB 
iA C K  S N A FFB B

2t2-*7t2
2 l7 -»ie

O B B A T  l 6 c A TIO N  —  la I 
Weih ingtsa Ftece. leHdly Mf. t

............... fkH.
w. dhHng area. Cemer let. M's.

O UT LIRR A LAMS —  Yee 
ceeid meet hite this 3 hdrm. 
hrich helere the and M  Merck G 
an|ay Iha kg. llv. rm. G sap. dan 
—  I ^ I M  Oacerathig —  saa ta 
apprecieta. L^ev Twantlas.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN  

FEATHER Y O l i r

O ft  263 24SO

NON — aa4lx3ft N. N fB m N g ra w  
Bctaaaaoirag. Fralfirato— Iv ly l 
b*ma 3 Mh an N r  3I3BM. Faraoa

8 0 0  l a n c o k i F f

LOVELY TO
Nab of —  A 014am M jao ag. 3 
m il orroabob bbrm. 31. vNw la 
aIca Mrcb hH. bar. 4 Igo dal aaatly 
cmgfb aaar all acbaala . . .  N

p r X W i c a l l y
ForNcf —  3 bbrm Fap-op A bol kit. 
cab iBotvaa. Fora. U.3M  Ualara

SotflQIiSPUT
L a m  Ftaaalai —  oatalba N  laalbi 
oaty N  aaa pNaalai paya aft —  
laat *, at B.S. bag. btait aa-trpl 
cab bbrm haga Mb bam atak Haak 
A mat. far ap ib»abanco al goob 
artor A Nab N  grow vag. trait.

Th HMR iF  TODAY
3ama laob, caa ba hab
roaaaaobN I Tamarrow amy aal 
flab at aay prfcbl « N  havo M bat* 
icraa. O m a r Ifaaaco —  N  b m  A

A d 8 8 p  SE N S^  ^  ^

extra Mt-Ma far fha l  anfy Mr*M.

MAKE YOURSELF
At —  w-n«trg Mcama t  wall
bapi |G  wmar, haendN n
•ppi # V L V  dltG M rM  Mdnar
f^. Mpavesr. ^

•rM *B R W »y ,
263-2103

•Mh. dwn IS.JM fdf, t  ecrat G watar 
waM. hath m Mca eree. Ceeh sell

E x Ih A  SPACE
Oa a babgil tl1.3ib. aoal 1 bbrai

A i i R i E f f i r r " "
A k  —  3 hdrm dan etHy rm dM Uv 
sfraagid far antartaln. dMa garcoOWWTiWfi
CiaNmporory —  w  ocroo, acb hba 
of br. cBoory N m lly boa Ml' 
oraonb a aabirpi, raHat haarN 
IBat awrma a Igt tN c kit. Igo pic 
taoboaN. bathe rma, la froah 
atvral NM . caalb hbva 4 bbrma ar-

N  Bo|ay. faHy Wacopab -4b aero 
caacr oN araNa, carba trait troaa. 
ocouatlc caNlaa ababa ahooW La*, 
tankoa boo. boomob coMlag ro tiV  
bir hobt Ivty crpl. alco trapat. t 
•la Mbb 3-chmrN mkn ap bop A.

•yh-
tn i ia rlrN 

W Am iN TO
eaty 'CBelee

INTON PLACE
Naol 4 rm  A bih. N  b m . l»bnri

G R K V roi»PO R TU NITY

FOB 3ALB Or Trabo —  Cauntry ttvNg 
at nabati. Nat ovarythbig. Brich wtih 
fruit Ircoo, garbbn, rM rIbirbNb air, 
•ifalN, krlgatNn ooN r, tcIwM buaat 
bobr. T m  bcrbAMfbmy Baab. Oamar 
win finaneg. Cam aiAblbl.

imatly boag ratoN IbbalM N cam 
t cmmarcHly NcoNb. O m ir  wIN 
co t̂ol l̂cr aato to rl̂ p̂ it l̂orcbtt. No

J £ i.

A -l A-2

[Q Burcham Realtors ^
I r |f»J vs i‘s|u\ n  Ho.iii

iroei
-Mi

i . . . * A 7 4 B t l

lea^  
SA7**BB A
M 7 .M 1 8  L

J  ie a w lB w M w » . . . i e B .B e g #  J . , | m p m s .............M 7 M 0 0 7  ♦

^  n r  MM —  LB. hoc too Ituu window ta O .A  Moby pin# kll t  coblnoN w - ^  
pantry 3 br (I  B I T ’i lA , rod carpal) 112,900. ^

*  JUBT U B 1 M  —  2 br. U k  biK gar Im  of ataroga, brk trim nko bootlon 7 l 
F  ond bta Drioo b  rtahl 214B40. F
ik  » B C I,IF B a iB a a u t lf u lb f k 2 b r .2 c a r . bM i,d1nnn,kllw blf.lniBbar 
k  »-<g A lg o r , watar wall foneod 123.900. g i

l A V I  — by roWng your own boBf 9 garden on your o m m ln M a rm ld  h  
>, ocree 2 brb*lnllp,tapeood. good avatar, mid iiyA  T
2  W O B I N T H IM O M T — BA2br,gar,2704C olvln ,9l7300. F
F  B i l l  DUBS —  cozy brk 2 br 2 bib, gar, topa din pram, prony oorpol A F  
F  dropoo. jM tporfoclfarnawlywadLraallynaal. F
^  F B A Q F U l BL —  *  nloa na lffH cn gam* wllb Ibla 2 br, dan odipt brk gi 
^  atm nice iNraga,claon A noof $12^900. ^
r  r O u e A ir t f lB A T 1 M H -2 b r ,B m fa n c a d t lO ,3 9 a  T
2  CO MB— O B I  lO lB  —  (lOOolbO I btb) (79nl00 E 49lb 4- 2 4  A gar '*  
F  $ l2 4 9 0 )(1 IO 4 W .4 lb $ l4 0 0 )(2 b ro n W .4 lb |2 A 0 0 ). F
F  N— BUM— —  29,000tq.ft.,naltlngfl9XI00yoarlyailt. F

tbrao
a P>»

B Y  O W N B B : Hug# dan, 
aodrooni, t m  lull bttbraon 
cbrgot, bNbwoobor, carper 
Meraga, camar N l. obbnion bwfWktg 
wllb fumMbad mam, avaitaBM mM 
'iw ib.m M >ri.M 2-1fM .

' S a l* A-2

SHOPPING CENTER
Le Case Raeity 363-TMl
NaNKey. 363-4TI3
K e y M e e rs i............................. U3-6414
Jaanatta laadgrass ............3*G>23gl
Larry Fkk i*3-tvi*
DMAestIa  363-I4T3

I I r i  S I M )  M i l  M M M I A M I K K

I ’ M t K H I I  I S ( M O II I  m s T
ADORGtS OF D ISTIN C TIO N  FraMi 
at tpring, Gdward Hgts. lac.. 1 kg. 

Mh. w. haaet. treat. 32 X 13
cvrad pafla. star w  Mdg. %H4m. 
MOVR SOON M M  grand
Wastam MlHs 3-S-l. Caa 
cpt. GMti
maes Mm. rm. Mid SCMs.
F R IC ID  TO  S ^L L  tminadlatily. 
Lvty aidar twa aih^f hame. freahfy 
radacarMid. 3 bdrm., 3 Mh. tvg.- 
dIMng camh. Ceatam Mt hit. Law 
SJTs. imvards Hgts.
G LR G A H C I pMs UvaMHty M ladlan 
Hills. Apprex 3*M S4L ft. arte. 3 
hdrm, 3 Mh hrk. GN.-M kit., trefy a 
Mp natch hama. Immad. pasa. 
•aaef. landscaped yd. SM.3M.

LOVAGLG G LIVGAGLt — Roamyl 
3 hdrm — 2 hath vMrg panaMd danl 
w-frpl. MrmM living rm an GayMr.l 
piivaM fenced yd. camar Lat.l 
garaga. Law S3TS. I
GG AT HOMl M Mis graM startarl 
hama In Manticalls araa. s#m . 3| 
hdrm. tH Mks M Weak. Glam.f 
IMiaM l13.Mg.

M  \l< ( \ S ( M M III 
I I I M K K  I

*3*b* BgoHy Bay aa ima roomy 
kb 3 hdrm, boo, ham. aa Dlnoii. 

tits. ma. payment Lrg cfg bibf.

PNA OB VA on ana «-rflng 3 bbrm 
Ilk bam F-mbhin n NImi. Lrg

K IM W IH I I I S I  IIIHII r s o i D .
FICTURG FRRTTY Cam. Mt W. 
extra parkMg space. 3 hdrm. new
Cathy.
GRRRT THR IFRIMG w. a mava
InM thta tvty 3 hdrm. w. naw 
IrUht, cherry kll. Radecad prlca al 
tis.iaa.
TOIAORROW 
this ramMMf

Mncad yd. w-»ig Mdg. S itJhi. 
G R R AT GUY an Olean. 3 hdrm 1% 
halh. WW saH VA ar FHA. a-ranga. 
garaga. S16JM.
G XTR A  SFGCIAL an Vicky. CeaMW 
helN. 3 hdrm. 3 hath hrIciL Ral. A k.

SOLDrp.: (  I N T I !  \ l I I X  \ I I I I N

kH. G dMMg aR
ĝ N̂. ^g^. v̂B. ^̂ MB̂a

car gar. w. extra staraga. M M Sirs. 
FIR ST T I M !  ADVHRTIBRO Yae'N 
nM ha aMa M resist thta specleea 9 
hdrm. 2 Mh. IntartMn la farm. Ivg.* 
dining ar ha caseal la Iga. dan w. 
frpi- spaalas M caentry hH. Geaef. 
private hh. yd. w. severed petle. On 
Rahecca. H iis rs .
A FLACR FOR KIDS Gig 4 hdrm. 9 
Mh awaits yeer Inspactian. Yae 
wan't find aee IMng yae s»en*t Hha. 
WaM M Kinfwsai Icheal. Nica yd.

■MlMBfUimH
LUDGD la Skver Haali.

F R IV A T G  W ORLDS far hath

IS t e t U D t D  la Skver Haaii. A  rere 
Ifind M this Mg 9 hdrm. 9 Mh en tg 
[acres. Tet. alec. w. naw haetieg G 

13x2* gama rm . Dan w. 
I cathedral calling G cam. frpi. Gam. 
I kennels, immac. Upper SSt's- 
JHOMR G GROUNDS Sand Bpgs. 2 
I sMry haeety an 91 acres. 9 hdrm. IH  
I Mhs. den G term. dhHng. FerMct 
I sattina. 2 stary hnm, lake.

hamas at laa* Dleahaaaet
.^•MamceMMk OnMSU.*gi.

M U h N O  N G S fTA TR f sMl Mlahihia 
I f iD .  aaeity hey en Syceaiam. Neat 
9 hdrm kg tvg G Im  kitchen w- 
range. kg cMaets. cycNea fsaca. 
aica yd w-traas. S1S.H4.
SGRINO IS RRLIRVING —  Rxtra 
Special hama aa R. iMh. tpaciaai 4 
Hnmacnit ffG tatar hdrm. 3
hdrm 3 h 9 U L 1 J  hen. raf. ak. 
Ivy yd n -^ ..m , light G gas 
grlH. canersM Mdg. 1T14 sg. R. HvMt 
araa. DM carps rt. S34.MS. 
SFACIOUS OLDGR NOMR an 
Jnhnaan. Neat A  cMnn stncce aa 
camar ss-Mmiahad 3 hdrm aar. apt., 
rat.. aMve. smaMag. machiia, stays 
wheesa. sai Mdawn. Tatai S9I,9M. 
COZY U F  ^  1TH X 3SH!srb;$0lD:̂ “
NO BBDO  —  irg  OdNB M  B. I3M. 
tpic G span frame 3 kg hdrms. 13 a 
34 Ivg

SS[R?Mimldn**
m : \h ( III I H . i IMh. VAl

m thefh trick enR.
taedatli3.3SS.UliNtv

FRR4M AND F R l T T Y  ft thta 9 
kedrm en Aaham. Attre. daa 
pepirsG ki Igki kit G dinMg, fenced 
yd. MM teens.
RYR CATCHRR G heart steaMr en 
Cemaii —  3 hedrm —  den w gaa lag 
frpi. Lga senny kH G dia araa w even 
range G dHhwashsr. patM w-staraga 
bMg. Law Sirs.
W RLL CARRD FOR hama an
Oraxel can ba years, FH A  ap>

K M  K I M  I l l s  \l 
1 l ) M M i ; i «  I \ l , 

\ (  K I  \ ( . l

O RRAT FA M ILY  NOMR an GarMr. 
3 hdrm. Mk hath, k g H ^  rm  G kg Mf. 
cavarad pptia G prfynta fenced yard- 
MM S irs . _______ ^

MARIE
ROWLAND

2IBI Scarry.............2-B2I-7I
Rafui Rowland. GRI 3-44M 
KribU Perrow 2B741BB
JBver M rlM dr S4SB2i

llbb Bragg — McABamt BMg.
34SS tg. ft. pMs MM * Ihre IG Law l 
S irs.
Itacrea—  IS3SG MWwey G G S I W I

S4.0 Acres— 41 J i n  cMt. payad*eel| 
•Mas. aff Aedrawi Hwy.
G G A U TY SHOF FOR LGASG —  | 
CO N TR NTS FOR SALR —  * Nat. at I
•neip. TelM  sMNi Mr S6.1 
LO T IkIN N IG H LA N O —  maheeffer 
LAKRIa.GaJ. R R K .3hdrm ]hath

SCURRY
CALL

2272S22

SPA aO U S  LUXURY
Wllb all Mm  trlmmlogo. 4 Br IB . ,  haga 
bm W-HiapN ca, b I KH, Farmal 
llvliib. L f  •cro.aob Forch, wolmmlna 
pml. •adobab arm .
SOM EIH ING SPECIAL
3 Gr 2 G trick Materea living dan W* 
Hrapiaca. h I KH, Dhia Oar. vary 
madam. MM IT s .
NEAR SCHOOL
3 Hega dr's, IH  h brick W-cant haat G 
air. Lg kH G HvHig. naw carpet, fenced 
yerd.
PARKHILL
LevNy 3 Gr Heme W-hege den- 3 
fireplaces. ■ I KH G levely diniiig- 
fenced yard.
LOT8AYARD

'1 Gr 2 R Rrkk. cemrN haat G air. 
Garaga. faaca, -f dhia carpart an IH

O N L Y $ m ,
mavaa yee in M this pictera par .'act 3 
Gr 2 G carpeted heme W-drapas, cant 
haat G ak gar G fenced yard- MM

VA APPRAISED
means nalhing dawn an thta Gr IH  G 
hama W-cant haat G ak. gar G Mncad
yard. Sl4 JM .
ACUTE  HOME
3 Gr. 1 G hama or 2 -f dan. felly car
peted, fenced yard, east sMt. S IM M .
JUST IMAGINE
3 Gr Grick W-farmN living ream, Dan 
W-fIrepiaca. heea caentry KH. carpet 
G panN AN Mr I l l J M .

BEST R EA LTY
IISS 

LancBbtcr
20-2SB3br 
2C7-I443 

3-BEDROOSrkRICK, 
fenced yard, neat F  clean, 
eaty to finance. Only
$17.0B0.. -----
OLDER HOME,

F A B  a '** *-
bedrec M I L D  'ge kitchen. 
Werth the masey.
IN COAHOMA:
Well arranged home, mnken 
den. Yan’U like the kitchen 
too. Hat ihap baHdlng. Sec 
d ik « e .
TOTAL ELECTRIC: 
2.bedro4Mn, 3 acreg, near 
town.tM.M0.
CNta F ib . 347-1443
NtbtagfalCb 147-334*
Oarafhr N iam rm o 143-13*3
Ortoab* ■*••> 143-143*

tM B P W S a l* A-S
THRRR-OhR Acra tracts, watar wNI 
on each tract. OH Narfh Gkdwoll 
Larw. Paved read. Call 917-tlgS.

Farm* 4  Ranelw* A-S

BOOSIE W EAVER  
REAL ESTATE  

43*B Webt. Hwy. M  
2C3-BM7

32* acre farm. Six mile* 
Barth of Brownfield. Three 
gmd grater weliB. Paved 
rBBdi. Would bell half. ISM 
aaacre.

Ral|>h GfMbett— Saleb

Acr— ga For Sato A-S

ONE N A IF  Act*  bond bpringt araa. 
douON w W . moblNOam.. 14a34. good 
water well, fruit kats, steraga huiM 
kgs Fhena3f3S9M.

2B ACRE TRACTS 
FOR SALE

Restricted home sitot 
booth of Big Spring jmt 
off US 87. SorvByed and 
ready for eccnponcy. 
Owner will conaMer 
financing.

SHAFFER f
REAL ESTATE  

2*3-8251

A F F B A IIA L t i :
FOBbAN bCHOOU b lU * *
2 bdrm 2 b froma bourn on H  oca. 
loN of d04iN a 4Nrago- Now 
pumn dM aa,pori.
B*vm N— s 1 Acan baa— B
ioauNful vlaw. 2 bdrm 2 h  dorv 
ftrapiaca, formal I J . ,  dinine room, 
rof Ob, 2 corporL boma, good watar 
wad, avor2^000aa.fl. 
a t IC K  O N  M A IN  BTaBBT, 
•11— *
2 bdrm, kg LB. *  kit loN  oabliwli,
bm dw^flmrAaftgar.

lrg 2 bdmv dsn, oorpatad LB., nica 
kif-bUf-fn O A  lovoly *4bd, palta.

lrg kit big d o to N  N k #  ew po t 
Foneod, nowroof. Vacanf. 114,000 
t  BBaaOONt BBAUT NBAT 
Oood loibbait rwar ibbgpkiB- lrg 
kb • dining otao. 17 AOO.
VACANT. BMOOCl BCHOOk 
2 b * m , brbtofoMbsr, t g  s lid , l «  
»c m g a ,9 tffn  
FCI— BB— 0BM.t12.aB* 
lrg  kH, pkMnhbd for wadwr-dryer. 
Corpotad. obf* bsoi faneod, 2 
coigom .l«bbdl w e A — geed boy. 
■M UCniOblAM *
O n Coytar iBobl. J  bdrm frams #n 
kg oor. IN. Immacutata.
VACANT BamCBlAB**
2 bdrm.' 2 h  panolad, nico c a g e t 
bfH-ln O A  earn beebob, taneed, 
— ABUM—  lOAN. VACANT 
2 bdnW dbfL Ibbng room, bg N l , 
oor. h eei.fbfw A  f lA A N '

fob
den, raNIgbzbtad 

t ir , cm irti bool boma bi Portan. CNI 
asrtm.

FOB ^ B  By 4 
badraam, bae btib, i

1-
tm  M O na itO N ; t h b b b  Badraam,

•cbaaN. Law M V  i r  caab anb atbuma
•san.MMN3.

TflELMA MONTGOMERY

(S>
m>9t72

FORSAN SCHOOL DI8T.
Lat tha schsil hvs pick ep yeer chlM- 
ree at yeer keet heer. here ta e l ha#- 
ream haesa, alee seney httchae, 
geraga. Tefal SIM M .
LOO K ING  FOR A 
BARGAIN
this ta H. 3 hahream, 1 hath, eerpart, 
■Mraga, ctmte Ikih fane*. Tatet iS,SM.
KENTWOOD
3 hahreems. 1% ceremic heths, lerga 
Mmtiy ream, HM aek a wci hah, GaeMe

DON*TOVER LOOK THIS
3 hair earn I. hrich, 1 hath, i is i t  hH- 
chen wtm heMt-Ms, carpert aei 
■Mregi, fiecai. Mca « M  cMeii.
NEED BRICK OVER 
LOOKING BIG SPRING
yM4 3 bibrm m . bricb, waab-barnhig 
Ibiglata, farmal blabit roam, car- 
part, largo work mag.

41# Natan— liAstB.
Service Stattan — t it,B**. 
t a b l i « ^ a  oa ,erty — |2S.m.

ACREAOE FOB 3ALB 
Tan mites south of Gig Spring on 
Gertfata City Hwy. Ftanty i f  watar. 30 
Acra blocks at S400 en ecm. 2t per cent 
down, S years beiinca at bank rata 
>ntaras .

F W. White 
After 4:00 
247 21T4

kB*ort Prop*rty

I4XM CBLEBBiyv TWO bobroom, 
Hot* room, in galNn prgpbni. Ibrm 
laf>m Laka brovummed. *13.133-3471.
LOy3 W ITH  LeH: Watar, otactrlclty, 
talbgnoni, goad roab>. Acoimlbl* any 
Ibbt N  Iba yoar. im t  buntbia bi Hia 
eowdry. only ta m ilt ta fobb maonlbbi 
fHMna Mraam A ik  aboof tha Mg 
bKcount an ma purebam sf a beuM* 
IM. Atao. a 323 acra tract, ab|ac«tt ta
MablN SubdivMon. Tim a payr 
mrcltawa. M AH ILL SUBDIVISION
Bm  i B4, Mayblll, Nmr MmKaltSS*.

Mtae. k * * l ■ •la t* TTio
FOR SALR — 420 acres en pevement. 
*H  miiea from town. For more ki- 
formotign cMI 949-420f.

r.̂ 'I'SQ in A -ia

FOB 3ALB By imnar: Pear babroom, 
Iwa baHi, targ. bm , fbgpMca, hmtab 
Mrimmbig bsM, mteraatava ovon, 
btabaamar, ctniraf ab and hmi.

nay, gbona 333.331*. You tfwuM am 
■nbgrlcanil*bem#l

LARGE KENTWOOD  
HOME

firepfoĉ i. â ipifN̂kiiâ tt ê ify*
C aU 2*M m
grm -47N .

FOR SALB By Onmar: Tbrm 
bafb bricb btmb.

Cmfrol ab and bbM. F m etb ytrb.
NijM.esnNbN

H IU S ID E  
M O M U  H O M I 
F A R K S S A L g

C a r d o f lb a n k s
We would like to express our 
thanks to our frienoB for the 
many kind deeds, many 
expressiona of sympathy, the 
offers to serve food, and the 
flowers which were sent.

Mrs. J.P. Carnes 
Cecil Carnes 
Vera Jackson 
Lee Carnes

Mobile Honwe A-12
34x40 U N IV b B bA L'TH B EB  Sadroam. 
144 both. Total otectric. Contact aftor 
4:90 943 747y.

CHAPARRAL  
MOBILE HOMES

NRW. USRO. RRFD H DM R I 
FHA FIH AH CING AVAIL 

F A IR  D RLtVR R YG 6R T-UF 
INSURANCR 
ANCHOGINO 

F H D N i M3-M31

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NRVM fIRO-RRCDNOITfONRO 
FGRR O R L IV R R V -M T  U F  

.GR R VICR -AN CM O Df-FARTt 
INtURANCG-M O VlN G-FINANCINO  

FHA-VA-CONVRNTIDNAL 
947-IM*

IMS VAN D YK E. T m  bodroom. 12x45. 
Fully fumishad, very clean. t3,2M. 
Call after 4 00,249-3500.

1074 12x45 U IV A D R R  T H R E E  
Bedroom. Furnished or unfumMhed. 
9H ton rafrigeroted air. 247 5434.

REf^TALS
FvmlGtiGd.AptG.

A FA R TM R N T FOR Rant, profar 
stngto working lady. Come by 1701 
Kentucky Way.

ONE REOROOM affklencv apert- 
ment. All bHis paM. ti20 month. Can 
943 4004 after 5:00.

LARGE
fpprtman „ „  
for more I.«im  * "M h o 'umlahad 

* 947-4231

lO U TH LA N O  A FA R TM EN TS ; Air 
Rasa Raad, office hours • 004:00 
Monday Friday, 0:90 17 00 Saturtey, 
741 7011.

U m u m B h ed A pS ;

O N E G EO R O O M  ^hfvrniahod 
apartmani. Atao tm  bodroom un 
fumishad apartment. 243-7474 batwoan 
0:tta.m.-5:00p.m.

fwmtohad Housed •-S

UNFUBN13M
for rant 
fomlty.i

fts.no large

3 i t B m o
l*x —  3100 

110 ■••! 7m.

Two LABOC babroamk, tbrga bm . 
NIcaly lumtahab. waNior and bryar. 
M Tb W o r roar N  I3R Scurry.

11x30 M OBILE HOMB On prtvtM  lat. 
Clem ta beta. Ta mature coupta. No 
cblldrm er pelt S IN  plu* bills and 
d«p04lt 1432341; 1434*44.

2ASBEDROOM  
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES ft APARTM ENTS
Washer, ak cswOHUelwg, twatlag. 
carpet, shada traos ond foneod yard.
TV  CaWOr on MHS axcopl alsctricHy

FRO M IM
2*7-554*

Lota For R*nt ■-11
T B A IL B B  S P A C E : A ll utllltlat 
•vallabta. Watar and tayvor tamtabod. 
343 manm. Saab Sprinek. 3F3.37M.

For L * * « *

FOR LEASE —  Throo bodroom. 
botho, corpotad 9325 

iC M d ydeposit. 2517 CMdy Lana. Call 9*1 T994

OUNCEMENTB C
C-1

9 T A T ID  M R S TiN O , 
fttahad Flaim  Ladga Ha. 
9M A.F. G A.M. avary 
led G 4fh Thursday, 7: I* 
p.m. VIsllors waicema. 
3rd G Main.

ft.D. FaWhanhaiTYr 
W.M.

T.R . Marris. Sac.

S T A T E D  M R S T IN O  
Gig fprteg L a ^  Da. 
1949 A.F. and G-m . itt 
and 9rd Thursdoy, 7:99 
F.M. VtaNars watcama. 
l i f t  aad Lancaster,

KaeDaflarCW.M.

E X C E L L E N T  
Toyiand. Toys, 
animats to chooi 
7*3 9471.

S E L E C T IO N  At 
games and stuffag 
• frooi. 1204 Gragg,

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 
H (» (E

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
1406-7W-U04

IF YO U brinb I f ,  year bu»lnbm  If 
you wiNi ta (tap, Hg Ataobelic* 
Anonymear butinaia. CaN 3*7 *144. 
M34MI. „ r .

O VB BW EIO H T Ok rimd Manay? 
Sayferm Laberataritt bb« luitapmad 
3*um«*tt wor*hou«*. Wa m il In- 
tarvtaw In Bib Iprkig araa: spbbbor,, 
ceunialers. m b argmliar*. Mbtlmutn 
full Hma 3 U J N ; H .0 N  part llm* 
txpaefab ba**b an preboctlan. 
Individual, WBI caarbkiata waltbt 
tabs-nufrlftan program*. Boply: tarry 
FMIIIpt, tok I I N ,  Oortand, Toxm  
73b41,114-171.3093.

Pvt lnv*BllB*tor C-S
BOB 3M4TH BNTBBPBliBS

Stata L icam i Na. C133* 
Ctmmorctal —  CrimlabI —  OoBtaattc 

'3 T B IC n .V  C O N P ID a N TIA L - 
MiW**fMW^|.3W.3S«b

Featnrtag the Grahant ang; 
Melody henbCB. Uted re*e’t 
avaiteklc. beta and acreage 
BtaeavallaWe.'

BUSINESS OP.

WcBtef Ceaden Rennery 
m  North Service Rond 181* 

2*5-27Mar2*3-**82

LIK B  N EW  1*r« 
fibma. 14x11 tata i 
BaBi*. Brlc*b ta «
*411*r2PllN*«W

brown, tata bril 
CaN Ctaby N l-

FLABMINO F O B TA B LB  tl*n*-W * 
ita*bb bmtar ta your *r*a ta r«Bl and 
oaH thbbb. B*ta« a* taw aa SIN. Far 
bbbrmbftan. call l i  A*4|-«Wf ogyNm*

CI* * *H t*4  P *p * «  
S *S -7 S S 1

E l « c t i  
Paperi 
NbUb m  
AppUea 
a l ^  1 
exeeed.

Ns

O w n
niDUCi

FINISH 7
Amaricor 
99th Strw 
1-9994IH

EMPl
H * l p  W

sxBCun
infcBFy
TR LLER
KBYFM N
TR A IN E I
ROOKKBi

OBNBRA
froM et
FGXOpat

R D D K K i

M A N A D i
SoiOLexp
MBCHAN 
oxp. .. 
AUDI TO*

8e

CALL

k BAC * 
I Btawai

lu c « i
[inaui
klndui



r h a n k t

> e xp re ss o u r 
lends fo r  the 
Beds, m a n y  
em p athy, the 

I, a n d  the 
Bresent. 
C arnes 
m e s  
dcsoo 
1166

H R EI BMraatn. 
Ic. Contact altar

iMOITIONBO 
lY -M T  VP

»#.^INANCINO
INTIONAL
«  ___________

M r W n , Ux05. 
Y  claan. $3*250.
^_____________
>ER. T H R E E  
or unfumlahad 
r. 207 S«34.

” 1

1 : 3

Rant,
Coma by 1701

llciancy oRart 
120 month. Can

I D *umMiacl 
* 2074233

TMENTS: Air 
wurs trOAOiOO 
2:00 Satur^y,

Vnfarnithad 
) badroom un 
03-7070 batwaon

M  i> S

D oom houM 
t$.nolar9a

an 5.

Iplax —  $100 
I 210 East 7fh.

tcurry.
On prtvata M . 

^ a  coMpla. No 
plut bilia and

O O M
) M E S
[ T M E N T S
Mint. hMttn*. 
Mi tw o *  yars. 
caa« MU ctrlcItv

i - 1 1

All Mtiiitiaa  ̂
rwar fumiahad.
K 393-5700.

1 ^

» badraam, 1^
\ month phia 
I. Call 203 Tiff.

S S E E
C-1

' MEBTINO. 
laint Ladoa No. 
A A.M. avary 

>niaradav,7;io 
nara waleama. 
la.
. Raalbaabarry, 

W.M. 
.E. Marrio, $ac.

M BBTINO
l« L«f«* »M.
MS jLiM. IM 

’Iw n Siy, T:M 
Itn  MiMlu im . 
Mwoinr.

W.M.

ECTION At
• Mid itutta*
K IMt Or«te.

~ C ^

V IT H

I G N A N C Y

2 L A D N E Y

T E X A S

10«__________

IT SwMIndMM If 
t  Alcoliollct 
CMI M7.«144.

n  lultdpMrwd 
Wd mNII hv 

idMkMn,
■n. MlnlfTnMTi 
W  PM1 tim* 

predvclien. 
lindtM wdltlit 
Rdpty: Jm t v  

irlMid, TdxM

c-t
(P luses
.Cl SI*
I —  Di iw Uk
M N TIA L"
US-SIM

B i it m -w *  
M H rsM M M  
lasUSS. Pm - 
*Sn*py(Mw

BUSINESS OP.

w
N a tie a e l M e r iw t ie f  C m d - 
BiQr le e k s  aree  represent
a tive  ta  service  oe m n a a v 
e a la U la b e d  re ta il accesmts *pins handle bnUt la re-ardeni
b y  BsaU. 1% e pradu cts are  
asaanfactared b y  G e n e ra l 
E l e c t r i c ,  S p a l d i a a ,  
P a p e r m a t e ,  a n d  e th e r  
N a tia n a i M a a n fa cta re rs . 
A p p Ile a n U  m ast be bond- 
able, as cash flo w  e i m
EXCOOd.
P N .M a  P E R  A N N U M  
N a  expe rie n ce  necessary. 
C aaspany expertise s n p p U e ^  
M a st b e  ab le  ta  s ta rt im - 
B M d la te ly .
F a r  f a rth e r  In fo rm a tio a , c a ll 
M r .  B a m s  C ollect 7*2-73a- 
17M

ca p ita l re q a ire d  
B w a  I M H . M  to | t| 3 N .M .

T iD u c A i iO N ' :

/ FINISH HIGH School et home. Write: 
^ Amerken School. DT-S1-3. $90 Eeit 

* lh  Street. Chkego. HI. 40437. or cell 
1-I0O431-M1S* tell free.

E M P L O Y M E N T F
Hoip Wantod F-t

f BIG SPRING 

EM PL0YM EN1 

AGENCY
I  Pormton SMf.

$0I-1S3S
B XSC U nvS Socrotory, oil okllU 
MC EXCELLENT
RECBRTIONIIT ~  RroviOM offico
«K p..........................................  OONO*
TELLER —  Enpi rincod $400+ 
KE YRUWCM ORorotor, oer OREN 
TRAIN EE— OHkOOXR $4014'
BOOKKBBRBR—  Rrovloot
OIR............................... EX CELLEN T
EBNBRAL OfHeo —  AH skUta, one.
troin im ......................................$4714
REX O^ o t i r —  EKRorloncod $400'f 
SALES —  Sorvtco*RiHnR o«R- Mo|or 
CO EXCELLENT
ROOKKEERBR —  Hoovy OXR. 
norowory EXCELLENT
M ANAM M BNT Trolfioo —  Offloo>
lOtOtyOBR.................................. $4004>
MECHANIC —  linplinu nt, troclor
•KR............................................ OREN
AUDITOR —  RrovloM bonk or loon
t«R.*IOC«l............. RXCSLLRNT
I f t H I  n n S »«* »r»l OPBK

I f  y o a  n a v e  a 
B ilB im a m  af 1 y e a r ’s 
e x p cticB ce  as a coak. 
aa d  w a a M  lik e  a  chance 
ta  m o ve  ahead, th ca  
ca m e  to D e n n y ’s!

W e~ a re  lo a U a g  for 
casks w ith  I  y e a r ’ s 
experience a r  m o re , aad 
w e  w ill p a y  yon $3.25 aa  
hoar to s ta rt.

Y o a  w M  a b a  re ca ive  
m a a y  w a r t k w k i l e  
b a acfils . sack as p ro fit 
a k a rin g , life  k u a ra a c e , 
B icd ica l hnaraiBee, p a id  
va ca tia a  aad m a re .

A p p ly  ta persan be- 
tw eea 1 I :M  a .m . and 
Z :M  p .m . M a a d a y  tb m  
F H d a y .

D E N N Y ’S  
1710 E a s t  3rd 

See R ic k  M a ttk e w s

W A N T E D
K E Y P U N C H

OPERATORS
Rrovlooo OKRortonco 

on IBM ttf Monditory

•  Ronr Roy work wook 
ARRhf In Rorsen
or cnN 2474327

G A M C O
I N D U S T R I E S

MAID NeeoeD. Apply wwtwmd

SCAUTICIANS NEBOEO At VSIao* 
Hair StylM*. Undar naw manapamanl.
PayMparcanl.W-Traor H M Sa.
PERSON FOR talaphona Hirvty and 
takine ordar*. Hobny rata, full ar par* 
lima. Mf .MMS.aak tor a r . Craddock.

MANAGER 
NEEDED 

FOR DAIRY 
QUEEN.

l l . t N  ra n g e  fa r r ig h t  
persan. P n M  v a cn tla n  
and g ra n p  inan ran ce.

CONTACT; 
LLOYD LEDBETTER 

•15-72S-2S4S 
a fte r 5 :M  p m .

NEED EXPERIENCED Waltraaaaa 
aM rallat ooak. Apply In panon at 
Pondaroaa Raataurant, 27M SouHi 
Oram.

DESK CLERK —  axparlanead par- 
larad. Apply In panon batmaan I1:SS 
a.m..4:ao p.m. Daaarl Sanda aotat. 
MMWaMHwySO.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED Waltar, 
Waltraaa, and Bartandar. Ooed Mlary 
and car allowanca. Mutt hava 
ratarancaa and goad work racord. 
Contact Charlatta Brackatt ar Haul* 
Wabb tor appobitmant, M7-77SI, ais 
Sprbip Country Club.

WANTED MAN To pick up and dalivnr 
dry claankis and laundry. Prutur 
mMdla.asad man. Coma by Idaal Dry
Claanan , MOI Runnalt.

DO YOU Run awl afmanty baton you 
runeutolmentliT TurnMiutaMaatyllb 
axtra kicoma from mtunatbig part- 
tima utork. Wa Niow yau hour. Call 
coHact5f3*MMbabi»aan7:0S*:SSp.m.

FRED BARRINGTON 
CHEVROLET

Nat a parmaaaat pn lHia tar a

Natdtd ta lanrict aN typat at 
can. I  day aurk unak, ppM 
vacatlan, tm v^  c*. aatn*. 
(alary pkn> e A  'taian. Pay

.•ckBigham 
Days. 872-«337 

After « ;M  P.M .: 
S72-K2M 

Lamesa, TX.

DENNY'S IS NOW IpWna appHcattoM 
lor ceokt. l:S I p.m..1l:SS p jti. and 
llrSS p.m. ftSS a.m. fb im . Sat RMR 
Matmawt balwaan I1;SS a.m. t;SS 
p.m .lftSEaaUrd.

WANTED EXPERIENCED Watch 
makar. Wllllne to ntacata. CaN («1S) 
m-MON. OdaMt. S:SSa.m.4:SSp.m.

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Child Cnra
WILL DO bobysiftino In my homo. 
OroR-tm wfolcomo Noor AAnrcy 
School. Cnil 2*3 34M.

WILL DO ORRorionend nttoroHnnt and 
nwrina In my homo. CbH 9:aia 
R.m.2$7 7S41.

Rrom NoMOM to ComRoro and Trnval 
iro ilen , check The SIR iRTlne w e m ie

FARMER’S COLUMN K
UvM loeh K-a

NOBSE AUCTION
Sky Sprint Lhrootock AncNon Mortt 
Salt M  aad 4th Satardays lt:SS. 
Lahhack Mors# Aactiaa avary MHMtddy 
7.MR.ni. Nwy t7 SaadiLahhach. Jach 
AaflN asS-74Ai4SS. Tho tarfoM Maror 
and Tack AacNan In Waat Tavao.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Doya, Pwtn, Etc. L-S

VON MOORE Oobarmtna: Pat and 
mow pupplai. adultt. ttud ttrvica. 
Tarmt tvallaMa. Call collact, Anaon, 
Eiime

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID 
EVEREADY WANTED KEYSTONE 
WESTINQHOUSE HOLSON ALBUMS

IniSivKlual. Msl# or Female, nm ddd full or psrtmms to dis- 
tribute world lamous Kodak film and othsr photo products 
through company MtabUshsd Io c s ik m is . M a k l thts your 
ysar (dr indspenddnes S4W5 00 inuestmsnt. Quarantssd 12 
month morchandlsa repurchase agrssmsnt 

C ALL air. MsrtNi(Tea Frsa| ICOOCSa-iaTOerCeaset M 1 4 -2 M -in i  
Monday to Friday. • a.m. to 6 p m  ■ Sal. B a m . to 1 p.m. C.S.T.

FIRESTONE PHOTO CO..
FtPESTONC SWILOtNO • SINCE 1S4S 
162 N. 3rd SI.. Cotumbus, Ohio 43216

Or Writ#;

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e

I C6'S AND Car •loraa't Imttilad 
I ............ at baina. CaN ItS-
I *S*SaW«T*:(Star aapilntmant.

T o  lis t y o w r ssr irlos  in  

W l w 's W h o  

C a ll  2 M - 7 M 1 .

D k l Wo3t

[ I  FOB SALBi Yard OirMdd Calclaw 
(and. mMn dirl, drivuway HMtartal. 

.PkanaMt-im , tits Mam.

TOPSOIL TOPSOIL.
BEST SOIL FOR 

LAWNS IN TOWN 
DRIVEW AY 

M ATERIAL AND 
CALICHE

Mf-iiai NisMS*s-isa

JB A C K N O B -L O A D B a -D Itc b a r- 
I Mawar-Wark aa ttandatlanM, 

laa, tapMc ly tlta it. 
LdrhiawayM. r̂aaa ra^aauad. CaN (*S* 

“ (arWS-SMi.

nicfMCAL aaavicc

i u c £ g r t j ) £ S 8 f  and 
[insured. Commercial, 
IbKhistrial A residential 

Elactric motor 
laalea A service. 40 years 
[experience. Most ac- 

itingalectricco.
P E T T U jy iU jE ^ C  00. 

fPbonaa: MSAtSSoraSMSOO 
kNiglit: S$3-1«7X, 9SS-1S7S or

OOINO OUT nf t hwInwB; AKC 
'Oohermnns. ExcdUint Msodtines, 
vnriety nf punm umm. CnN 
■fterSclRjWu/nyttmeweeknnds.
FOE SALE: AlCC IrlMidtttyrt. ilsht 
weeks eld. cmi V7-979 for m tn  bi- 
lermnfleh.________________________
FOR SALE —  Chtstwis Liiderd S d  
dog RURRioB. six weeks etd. Alee 
femeles; twe yeers end etsM ntewtht 
old. S3S. 3S3-7W1.
FOR >ALE: BiSM 
thephird AKC EegWered. P ttfm ^  
S3S, meles4S0. After S:M p.m.. celt 
2S3-1S77.

IRIS'S ROPOLE Rerler end Beerdlny 
nets,
1,2112

Kermelt, groomlno. Call 20 IMS, 2S3r 
WeMSi

tpecletty. CeN S049H far Appelni

CATHY'S CANMINE COtRRUEBS 
UMMSE RLBTCMBE OWNBE
COMPLETE ROOOLE pmomkm S7 JS 
end MR. Cell Mrs. Oarethy Eleunt 
Oriusrd, i l l  2SSMw eneRRoIntment.

(1) HOOVER Upright
vacaarndMUMr..............IN
(1) SILVERTONE 23'* Catar
T .V .W atktfaad........... $1M
(1) MAGNAVOX 23”  Calar
’TV.Gaad_________________
(Z) WE8TINGHOUSE IS Lb. 
washers. New, with 
damaged caM aeU . Fall
warraaty....................... $286
(1) WESfriNGHOUSE Caai- 
b iaa tlaa  ra fr ig a ra ta r- 
freetcr. S-maatb warraaty'
................................. IMS.K

I I I  M A t i i k u  W riager 
waaher. Rapaasesaed. Take 
ap paymcali

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS MAIN m -u m

C H A M P IO N  
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
WhMaw aalU  da w draft- 
sldeNaft BMdeta.
CFM
AVOCADO Weattaghaasc
Waaher A Dryer...... flM pT'
USED 5-plece waedea
dbette.........................N4Ja
NEW 5-piece dtaette ..MSJ6 
USED PartaHe T V . . . .  IM.M 
ANTIQUE KHchsa
cabinet........................$N-M
NEW Twin sbe hex spring A
mattress......................I7SJ5
NEW PbH sbe baa spring A
Bkattress . . .  .NS.SS, IlSJSsr
I l iS .S S  sat
NEW Qnecn alte bea spriag
A  amtlress.............. 4I3MS
NEW KIagalaeb . _
mattress........   l l tS.W
HUGHES TRADING POST 

3S7-5NI__________ iaaaw.3rd

GOOD Used (2) woo4 
dinettes. RwpiUrMS-K
S a le ............................175.0ft
FOLDING Table and two
chairs.........................$29.N
NEW Pina wall unit bock 
-belvea.
USED Bookcaaa bed and
chest...........................IN .N
NEW ftXUcarpet.......ITS.M
MATTRESSES A Box 
springs:
Twin......... IS4.M each piece
Regular___ITS-Kencb piece
Queen.................. IW .N a e t
K in g .................... N M .K set

SPECIAL 
MAN SIZE 

ROLL TOP DESK 
ALL WOOD 

M APLE OR WALNUT 
I32S.K

VWtOur SureuM SauMMUt
BIG SPRING FURNITUBE 
l l tM a b  N 7 -M I

poa SALS; Pdwdr Idu 
Ermi A SheHew meter. Cell 3S743M 
ter ̂ $̂ere InSer̂ t̂̂ tltê i.
ANTIQUE EOOKCAtE. TWê
43n43 btehee. Meple bedreem freepf 
Selee, recMmr, EMk, M s el eMs^
chine, 04c. lt :tM :ti«e ltv . Dwtehever 
Thempeen FymHwe, IM tewlh

1  ̂ U S E D Prig . waaher
l I M J I  W S d r m r r — ty

1 — USED Frig, dryer 
•1SS.N NSmrumrrantv 
1 — OLD Dependable

M en l?w & &  cabin

Y<M m r^m ll>A IRE  A 
MAGNAVOX DEALER 

iE H M N |gr|| i

C A E R E T t ^ E  —  3103 WeM HlohMey 
•I at Lee's UlveRt Carpet. S3 
yard. All mm carpel. SceiRtured end 
shedf kitchen ceipef end imeleum. 
ThHrPdeythrewgn Saturday.

NEARLY NEW RefriReretor 
Nice cevch - S4I. Rail ewey ‘ 

tli.
West 3rd ttfeei.

OBLONO OiNlNOtebtelheevyweadl 
and the chairs with preen 
SRhbleterv. Ceil 3S34es3.

XTySSOLD3SA47y7af
Aeytep dryer, 

''enditlon. CeM

DON'T BUY A new sr med plene er 
erpen untH you check with Lee White 
ter the beet buy an Baldwin pienee eiW 
erpem. Seiet end service repeler <h 
Etg Sprlnp. lee White Musk. U H ' 
NerthMh. Phene472-fTSi.AhlHne.

RIANO TUNING end repair. ‘ Far 
Wnmediete ettentien Don Telle Musk 
Shidle. 2IP4 Aleheme. Rhone 2*34143.

L-10

OABAOe SALC: Ml Nortb IM W rat 
m Cuahumu. Fru* Ourman (tiapharS

MOVINO SALC; HauaahoM tumltura, 
aama antiquat, ana osaa and ansa. 
Now tHI March f . Coma by 7W Baal 
m il allar S:M. AH day (aturday and 
( unday.
OABAOB SALB: Cadar chaal. antloua 
atadmar trunk, daak, ottwr tumitur*; 
M l cuata. autta. draataa. baby ttottiaa
—  all alaaa. ( unm y t ;lt pjn. Ntrousk 
waak. Lamaaa HIsNwuy. acraaa titst* 
wov Irom Mdta Naapttal. YaNaw brick

L-11

NOW OPEN 
HOUSE OF 
CERAMICS 

SMCrrightaa 
DnncanPradiKb 

Greenware 
WbaleaabandRetoB

B A M IT t  - auYINO tryar* avary 
inraa waaka, Me paund. M llns rabMt 
taad. Mkpaunda.(f.«k. Buttula Oaksm 
Farm. MarkattM I IP  attar (:(tp .m .

M i NCBDLC BCD Knlttkif macNata- 
m . Can Mfd»M tar mara a>-

Foa SALC: Man'i Oddfahaw Ladsa 
rkis. I'altaw gtld, tt karat, ana 1I41M. 
L a d ^  naanns rms iiia iW witb ilua 
dldmanda. Toidl wattht W carat aaf In 
Flattnum mauntNij. WW aall tar (IMS. 
H Intaraatad caN M*-aM* attar i :N  
ajn. ar waikanda. ar ariar V;M a.r 
Mf-im.
va S Y  ATTBACTIVC (acratarlal 
daak. waad and vmyi wim anachad 
typkid Marian. Lika naw CaN MidlW

BOOT AMD tkaa 
aarvica. LatiaNarf 
Oalarada CNv W. '
A L .

MUSICAL 

INSTRUM ENTS 

E «y  — Sed 
Check htiinae te 

Rtf Spmie 
HereM 

CiessNedAdB

WANTED TO Bwy-U mm mevN 
preiecter wilhowt sound ter heme use. 
Rleeeecell3434MI.

AUTONOBILES"

1W* KB IN  KAWASAKI. Lika naw 
MM. Call MfSiM for mara m 
tarmatlan.___________________

IWS YAMAHA *M. 4JM MILCS. 
Bxcallant canditlen. (I4 N . MuM aaa Id 

Call Mi-fSW.
m s KAWASKI 4M. NBAaLY Naw.
FuNy loadad witli atactrlc alartar. Call

MUST tCLL: IVfJ (Mcc Norton 
matorcycta. Laaa than M4M mllat. 
Ctiarry eondrilon. OoMi avaraaaa. Call 
M7 till.

twa HONDA IIS. LIKS Naw. Maka 
Call M l n w  tor mara m 

tormarien.

m s DATSUN 4-iia h a t c h b a c k .
Lew mHaada, automatic, loadad. 
StJOO. MffM*. ns-a Hunter, WfakS.
i?n— B5551— CHAgag'g— =  
Automatic, air oanditlonkis. CaN Ml- 
(**f C M  to S :b  and M 41M  ariar (:W._____________________
I*f1 FOatCHB *14. M 4 N  M ILBt. 
naw imarler, soad rirta, AM-Pm radia, 
air eandttlenar. t(.*M. Call Mi4W4.

1*75 M BNCUaV M ABQUIt 
Bramnam. Loadad. (up 
Undar loan. (34(4. M1-4M1.

1*43 CH C VaO LC T. (TA N O A B O  
trantmNalon. taad runnins Miapa. 
(373. Call 343.40a  tar mara ki- 
formation.

IWS SUZUKI T (  4(0. lew mllaaaa. 
akcMMnt candltlan. Boat ariar. Cal' 
ariar 4:((o.m.347.tl4(.
1W4 YAMAHA XTMS BNOUBO, Four 
MrakaMflQlo, alraat lasal, axirat. ( ! ( ( -  
koM ariar. 143-7(74.

A sm _______! t l
WOMAH'S THaCC-ipttd Wu4 (aan 
Mcycla. Uatd. (33. Oeod condItMn. 
Can 343-l7Mtar mart imarmatlon.

Tnieka For Balo MrS

1376 FORD 
RANGER XLT 

PICKUP

Lang wUb beft. 17,StS 
miles. Extra cleaa. 
Laa (ML Law price.

UNITED AUTO 
SALES 

7SS East 4th

KM  FOND W TOM Ptefcup. Chroma 
Wheats, covered had. 424 4nplnt. After 
9:m COM lS»47if,__________________
14*4 RORO RICKUR. V4. excellent 
oenditlen. New battery, eltemeter, 
starter, water Rump- tSM. 3S7-7SP4.
ROR ftALE-1974 Oedps Six cylbtder 
pickup. Autemetk, elr cendttiened. 
Peed cenditten. Rhene 3*74*54.

1444 DART, 244W MILES, wW saN at 
whoimele prke. Cell MAtne far mere 
btformeflen.

1423 RORD ONE ten Rkkup. Alee, 1973 
Coachmen 11 feet tetf-centebied 
cemper.CeM 3*344*.
m e RORD RANGER XLT. 4* meter, 
W ten. lenp had, autemetk. factory 
ek, 4 M *  mdee. t1S4t3 4t*.
ROR SALE: 1W7 Optaun Kbw Ceh 
Rkkup with extra*. CeN 343-14* after 
*:*p.m._________________________
1W4 F ^ O RANGER F I* . 3* .  V4. 

hroke*. 3*J**mHeft. 3*7 2374.

AuaiON
S A T U e D A T .M A K N  I S — lO t M A J * .

D&CMARINE
SV14 W . Hvry. SO— B I f  tp r lw f ,  T « n  

fQaMIng Basinaas Bacnnat M Unaaa!

47 NEW BOATS

r , Trtad,

I a atkw Baal, ta N.P. Marc. 

mWOdSaarda I IM a  I T  Itapi

PICKUPS. TRUCKS, 
_________VANS

H NewM atan

Psimiw i Pag  art

iMTaaton a n d
at 347-nsi (w  I

PBOPaUIOMAL PAINTtlM  
T ip A  Bad, Taatart, aad

Proa BMIaiataa
CALL34KI74 

AEEM tEEM rpeleU

WILL DO CeeN m perden pNwtpp end 
brsefclep. Cad 3*743* ter mere bi>i

•ARDEN TILLINQ 
went. Cad 2*74435 ler mere bt>

HOME REMODEUNG 
A REPAIR SBRVICB 

PaneUag. gears—arlninwa 
SIMMS altar StWpjn.

IN iU LA ra -A TTIC t Aad WdHa 
Seter-fherm. Cad for free eeHm 
end N Mnnmien. 3*3-21*. S**-!*#.

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMITH C».

PAtriTiwn, PAPaainn. 

Bk AL AMBar, tt ( I

as Id M4 N.P. Site. TM  a  Trim

ISNewTraBIngMtra.

S7 New Beat TraBcra

w  Aaasla, OWy, •kWdar, 
raStrCrari, BNay, NsMy 
rtm OaatsM Fadt.TNH

NewMabBeHamea

T nad(t W taa, LWS. PBAPS
«. air, aaddM loeka, seed eeed.

I Wt NC bliai-ON Trittr tattr. 
Caklw iwi-iw a INC iTSSar KM 
' a  Ckay. vaa udlk alda dtara 

■a IN I BaaaoIkH CaMown Vdaa 
MM Dad(a W laa pkp. kwa 
IN I m td w  wa pap. ftaai ktd 
iMSPardWltapkp.
INS MadMakar IH  lad truck 
INS Park W (aa, Daatt, cal N  I T  
IN4 Pard W Nd. cat ari N  I T  
iN iC k a v .m  T.wNMAAaNaMaa

PardAOerganTrsetir

ird Tandem Otecod I  Rt. 
M  te* f tfl Qdrden Trad

JHar^wsr^

r -ir -t a ’ tad oauati wida 

U e e g M a b tte H n m e a

i m r  Brual lakaa. I  Sr. Met. 
a n i r  NaMwa I  a r .  ramtdaM 
aam*M ( ywaai sr « r  Cam. 
( r « i r  Ptaatwaaddamapad
(rx iw  PatralNr.PramatNdt

BB̂  .  m ^  ■ ■ ■■̂SHb I^WfBd RHWBern
Lerpe fete prepey lower ends 
D e ^  4  oeypen melere 
CeMet* csdireL peppee 
Tra # w  llrw  aad uMaari

Baal Batata wfl ha affarai at S:SSf.b . 
(Babjact U OwBar*B Aceavtnnca)

Adda. IMS’ ANm Bade. eMru Iked add Awidaea, T W  Pri AdpiL 
IMIMS tdt. uasrul iMdas, Msk Traiac Ctaal, IKatMb Blaak 
TSik N  Par CM* Ta Be Pleeed N BaarewdS Deya Nr CiNide.

JOHNjOW-bUmCURY-CHRYBLER 
Large Invanla^ RaplacaMMMtPsrb 

Ipaeial Ma«Aaatc*a Ttab

OaabarBai 
hgr Ancttanaar an Bala Onto InparBaia A l

OWara Wbatbar PrlaSag ar O n L  
karl

D ia  WATSON AUCTIONEERS
War Renta S ' OHw.TauMTNl

ArasCaisWSin Mil

M rn iim a k m m m m m Jm M

FOR SALE: 1971 OldMwehlle. One 
wwner, peed oondttlon. CeN after * :*  
R.m., 347-27*.

1972 FORD GRAN Terine-Oeed 
condition. S14M er beet offer. Cell 347- 
31Uefter4:*p.m.

1971 CAAAARO. 2*. three-speed, new 
tires. $1,1*. Cell 3*7-7944 after 5 :*
p.m.

»*7a J-H  MONZA wltti SM t acluM 
mllat, a month* old. Fully aqulddud, 
automatic. CMI Sa33aN ar (03-1311 
autanalon 173.

1*73 FOND LTD BNOUOHAM. 
Mtarinf, brakaa. windawt, air. Or 1*7a 
Oran Tarbio Waean. CaH 307301.

IW, AMC AUkTAOOa Sedan. Pawar 
end ek, 2 M *  mile*. Goad ruhher. 
$14*. 1P1I Settles. 347-7*3.

1973 RONTIAC GRAND Rrlx«
-  $^49$ end 1972 Pentlec Grand RrbL 
autemetk, ek, AM-FM radio end new 
pemt labs. SIJIS. 347-P940.

>9* CHEVROLET FOUR Deer —  
Autemetk. cteen— $799. l9*Muetenp 
—  Three speed. V4. 3S7S. After * :*  
p.m., ceH 457-3393.

1972 RED AND White VopO GT. 1974 
enpine. S i .m  Celt 2U4344 er 343-1*1 
fsr nBore InfemBetlsn.

1973 FORD G ALAXIE S*i
Resionebi* prke. Rhone 3*7-31* after 
5:*p.m.er ell day weekends._______
1949 RLYMOUTH tTATtON WS|Ir"  
Excellent cunditien. Lew mNeepe. 
Alee 19* Rambler Oeeek. Excellent 
rvnmnp oendlHen. CeN3574e*er347-

M -ia

Q*>^t r o n  im *>a r d  13 feel.

around trailer. 343-2744 after 5: * .

MOVING SALE
CAREFREE

AWNING
WasSSTS........ Nnw|S47.Sft

FR IG IK ING AIR  
CONDITIONER 

Waa$44t............ Naw ISM
BQUAGI-ZER

HITCH
W a s flM ............ Nnw|144

ALL PARTS 
IftWDISCOUNT

TRAVEL CENTER
1 M 1 W .4 U I m - 7 t l t

NICE CAMRSR For ' 
centebwd. *79. Cell e 
457-2399, Ferean.

fake, self- 
r  5 ;*  p.m.

19* FORD GALAXIE *0. Four door 
herdlep, leaded. 3* meior,< tilt 
eteerinp wheel and cruise centroiACen 
343 3234oreeeet4333Vkfcy.

FefTeer Teels Asfeyl Need betp «n yoar
yargwarfc ar gartb ntngT Check 
the Wha’a Wha far Service 
DIractary b  the 

•Big Spring HcraM 
C ta ts ifla g S M tta n .g n i^ ^

CLABBIPIBD INDEX
eaaaral clasMWcaWaa arraaaad

ERRORS
PNaw atWy aa M aay atrara at aaca.

£

REALESTATEA
MOBILE HOMES...........A
RENTALS....................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.......C
BUSINESS OPPOR.........D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES............ B
EMPLOYMENT. 
jNS IRU CnO N.^
WOMANS
COLUMN.....................J
FARMBk’S COLUMN .... K
MEROfANDISB............ L
AUTOMOBILBS............ M

WANT AO RATES
KWOaOMtNIMWM

thralnaartt
(n MiNtMuaa

Twe days, ear ward 
Tkraa data, par ward

(ayaad tka Brat day.

CANCELLATIONS
H ywa ad N caacadis ksfart n -  
Mradaa. yaa ar* ckargad aaw tar 
actaM aamkar M dayi H Ta 
caaaat year ad, a N aacattarymat yau 
uMNyaiaNtraw»yaiW».m.*. '

WORD AD DEADLINE
tdIHanaliMwn

SkidavwSarwtrd

m o n t h l y  Wwd 
i arvWM) I I  warA M M laaaaa i

Taa LaKSa ClattWy (iSSwdL 
Par Saadayadrilta— (iM p.au JIfiday

eSaaeg Sntnrgaya: *

p o l i c y  UNoaa
B M P L O TM B N T A C T

Tba NarpM daaa aat batwiaply dbcapt 
HMw anawi Ada h im  kMtalta a 
pritiraaM batad aa aau aataat a 
kaaaHdi i rcapidiaai (aaitBaariaa 
atakai B lawfM la ipacriy Mata ar

p K ytr*  cavarad by M a  . A p t  
DtscriaaaMtaa la BaipleytMig* Act. 
Mam nasnaanaa ta  awaa^aigttan 
aiay (a  aWabtad Iradi Ida wsss WWr
Oriict at aw u .(. ocsirtan st m

M b

H -1t

N *  IN TER M TIO N AL TRAVEALL. 
Ak candIrianbKj naw ttraa. (aad an
C aSM. Cad ( 0  3(71, Oktanalon M, 

___^MMsrWSmM.

v a a T  NicB: m s  Pars aiita. isJsp 
mua*. ysnaw, wMta vbiyl rsM, pawar, 
aa, cruWa, ttaM radtalt. la* t* aa 
praclata. OM dlSpiHa Avsnua, Su- 
4ffS.

THE VERY BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  N EW , 

LO W -M ILEAG E USED CAR? |i|
J A a  LEWIS NAS JUCT TNI OOI FOR YOU | J

1«7A CAOMIAC OOUffV Da V H JJ. bmautiful Hr* mitt'blue with whltn1iSi|
vinyl top, matching inWrior. Low, low mlloogn. Likn nnw — ••• to| 

loppraciota. ' J
jr ie r*  b u c k  e w iru e r Custom Coup* —  B*ig* with buck-akin vinylj 

top. 6 cylindor, outomoHc trantmiation pow*r, ok, 4,000 octuol 
........................................................................................................... B M i
1t7A CAONAAC M V M iJ  —  CodlllocY Supm Cor, fully lo o d m fJS I 

|*b*outlful burgundy with burgundy cloth intnrior. Ov*r t15,000 n*w 
'  Our prion............... ...................................................................

1t7S S U C K  liM ITID  2-door hardtop, 29,000 mll*6, o protty blu*, vinyl; 
roof, lood*d with *v*rythlng that Buick mok*a........................... BB.4

le r s  BUCK BBOAL —  Buckskin Landau top. Vary low mitoog*. Extra!
[ nic*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BB^see J

1B7B B U C K  SKTLAKK 4-door s*don, tllvor with tiiv*r vinyl top, olH 
pow*r ond air, consol#, buckat soots, top* dock, only 7,000 mil**, this| 
pir is lust lik* now

1«7* CADILLAC BL D O R AD O  —  Whit* with whit* top, cloth intoriorq 
local ownor.
1B7B BUCK n JC TR A  LIMITBD 4-door, booutiful croom, vinyl roof,l| 
with oil th* powor you con got, 20,000 mllos, this was o local ownod 

1“ ' .......................................................................................... ........... BB,t
111474 CNBVeOLBT BLAXBD, rod and whito, powor stooring and brokosc

air, tilt whool, vinyl soots, 32,000 actual mllos, vory nic*............P4,ppf j
( I

1B7B BUCK CBMTURY Luxus Coup*, whit* wHh rod Londou top. Rod I 
vinyl trim. 34,000 mil**.
1B7B M O N TI CAKLO, rod wHh maroon vinyl roof, rod vinyl intoriof^l 

11V8, powor stooring otkI brokos, ok, 18,000 mllos, n ic*............... $4,9*31

,1478 CADILLAC 70UB Door Sodon-Ught bluo, whito vinyl top, oil 
[powor, low miloogo, on* ownor. A  rool borgoin..........................44,4941 ^ |

|197B JBBR CIB, 6-cylind*r, 3-spood, 4-wh**l drlvo, powor stooring 
groon with block top, 15,000 mllos ...............................................$4,S9B.

1974 B UCK BfVIBKA, protty maroon with whito vinyl Intorior, loodod 
nil tho way, 29fi00 mil**......................  ....................................... M .99B

N8W AND  U8BO CADB
ARMVINe D A N Y . . .  CNBCK OUR LO T BACM D A YI

j If you donl so* th* cor you oro looking for. . .  ask on* of our solosmon,
I mor* than likoly ho con find |ust th* right cor for youlll

JACK LEWIS 
BUlW-CADILUC-JI

-JA C K  iM V fi k m P i p i p j p N



^  Big Spring (T»xat)Hfold.AAon..Aterch?» 1877

RHz Tlieotre
O PE N I:M  RATEDPO

: R/TOTheotre
; NOW SHOWING 
{OPENTzlS RATED PC

J*...Nothins than 
'th e  most exhilarating 
; entertainment of the 
, film year to date.”
UwM C«tv-ACW VORK TMES

From tk» • ! 8w l-$# l*g  Nevtt

HESEVEIH«B-CENl1
soumoN
TWO ACADEMY 
AWARD 
NOMINATIONS

Jet Drive-In
TONIGHT a  TUESDAY 
OPENS:45 RATED R

R id in ’ fe n ce -
Back in 1881

with MarJ Carp enter

innies
TH E

SEC R ETA R Y
C O IO B  H

Texas and Pacific  
Railroad arrived in Big 
Spring la IM l mostly 
b ^ u s e  of the Big Spring. 
Earlier, soldiers a ^  Iwffalo 
hunters and Indiam and a 
little bit of everyone dse 
followed the traib to the Big 
Spring.

Whra the railroad arrived, 
however, the town took its 
first spurt of growth. 
Railroad workers were 
proud men and they really 
settled whatever area they 
moved into in the old West

Nowadays, all of the 
railroad operation is com
puterized. In S t Louis, a big 
computer lists the car distri- 
b u ti^  handling and location 
of all the trains.

In Big Spring, a doeen 
persons, who have been 
locally trained, type and cut 
computer cards and 
operated the system here 
around the clock.

A few things of this nature 
are still done by hand but 
noost all of the work is 
computerized.

The old hand written 
dispatch sheets are a thing of 
the past. W.E. Wozencraft, 
r e t i i^  railroader, has a 
stack of them.

He saw a bunch of them 
about to be burned and be 
rescued a handful of those 
sheets that were written up 
in 1891, a decade after the 
railroad arrived in Big 
Spring.

A list of names of the 
conductors, engineers and 
brakemen on those old 
sheets include such old Big 
Spring names as Daniels, 
Connelly, Deats, Inkman, 
Buckets, McKellcr, Rives, 
Graff, Faulkner, McLeon, 
Chambers, Everly, Mathis, 
^'aefc, Aikens, Hays, Smith,

GLAD FOR THE TRAINS 
. . . BOW on compaters

PONDEROSA 
R ES TAU R AN T

2700 SoHtli Grtgg
kiwiteeyeu tothnir 

dining room.
Special After Remodeling

BREAKFAST
2 i gga with Ham,

Sewego or Becen,
'HaahBrowna.TeMt.

Jolly and Coffao

LUNCH & DINNER
ChkkanPrlad 1  O C

ttaah I
OganW aakdaysAto 10 Sunday's A to 9

Lesiure, Paylor, Linder, 
Hitzner, Bai^tt, Bennett, 
McKay, Blair and many 
more.

Stations included between 
Baird and Big Spring (as it 
was then called) included 
Clyde, Elmdale, Abilene, 
T ^ ,  Merkel, Trent, Eskota, 
Sweetwater, Vista, Loraine, 
Stock Yards, Colorado, 
Westbrook, latan and Signal 
Mountain.

Nowadays, the list is 
narrowed to Sweetwater, 
Escota, Clint, Merkel, Zyler, 
Loraine, Roscoe, (Colorado 
City, Coahoma, Dome, latan 
and Coeden YaH .

The story of how latan was 
named is a familiar one. 
That stretch of the railroad 
was a headache with red 
sticky mud pouring up 
across the tracks. Wagons 
often got stuck in the area 
and trains even had trouble. 
Somebody sent in the name 
for a poet office as Satan 
Flats. Somebody couldn’t 
read their hand^ting and 
approved the name as latan 
Flats and the name has 
survived.

The old dispatch sheets 
had a special place for a 
stock report. One sheet lists 
17 horses, 15 cows and a calf 
and notes at what time they 
were fed and when they were 
let out. The regulations were 
that all cattle had to be taken 
off the trains, exercised.

watered and rested every 36 
hours.

The sheets that “ Woozy”  
has include ten in May 1891. 
During that spring month, 
the weather sh ^ s  a low of 48 
and a high of 59. That was a 
cool spring.

The weather was as 
changeable in 1891 as it is in 
1977. On May 4, high water 
delayed the train at Loraine. 
Four days later, on May 8, 
there was a delay at Abilene 
due to high wind and blowing 
dust. “ If you don’t like West 
Texas weather, wait an hour 
and it will change.”

On May 9, the rings went 
out on a brake cylinder at 
Merkel and on May 7, a cow 
insisted on standing in the 
track near signal Mountain.

1 don’t know how the 
computers record all of this. 
For instance, 1 hope the 
computer had a place f« -  the 
abandoned car on the track 
last week.

But the old dispatch sheets 
were interesting. And I’m 
glad Woozy rescued them. 
Perhaps, some day, some 
group or person here will 
start a club coupled with a 
railroad museum. And if 
they ever do, there ought to 
be a lot of interesting early 
railroad items stashed out 
around Big Spring, or out in 
the area, where I oiften cross 
the tracks — while ridin’ 
fence.

A Workshop for 
prospective small business 
owners will be held Tuesday 
in Room 100, Science 
Building, HowaM College, 
starting at 8a.m.

The workshop is open to 
the public. Those attending
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Equality is tough on waiters
DALLAS (A P ) Thesa 

days of equality for women 
are tough on waiters who in 
yean past rarMy had to deal 
with a lady paying the check 
for a num’s dinner.

Paul Borge is a wgiter in 
one of Dallas’ most e lu s iv e  
French restaurants. Like 
most men in his profession.

he is instructed to present 
the bill to the man who made 
tbereaervatlons.

" I f  it was a woman who 
was piodng for the dinner,”  
Borge says, “ there used to 
be w m  rules. Never insult 
the lady by handing her the 
bill d irw t^ . The bill would 
be left with the maitre d’ .”

Mutilated cow found
A

near Fort Worth
FORT WORTH (A P ) — A 

Holstein cow was found 
killed and mutilated in a 
East Fort Worth pasture 
Sunday afternoon in a 
nuuiner similar to other 
nudilationa four years ago.

The animal’s sex organs 
and one teat had been 
severed and removcKi from 
the scene, said Troy 
McCarley, the owner of the 
animal.

"This is really odd,”  said 
McCarty, who has raised 
cattle all his life. “ Tha*e 
should have been a 
tremendous amount of blood, 
bnF«there were no signs the 
coii^led that much.”

McCarley, who works in 
Arlington, reported the 
gruesome find to police 
Sunday after his daughter, 
Mrs. Kim Storm, discovered 
the cow lying in the field 
about a quarter-mile from 
her parents’ home.

H ie owner said he beheves 
the cow, which was seven 
months pregnant and worth 
about $300, was mutilated 
sometime between Saturday 
night and Sunday afternoon.

The unborn calf was not 
disturbed.

McCarley, 51, said there 
were no vehicle tracks 
around the area, indicating 
the intruders were pouibly 
on foot. He said he had m n d  
no evidences his barbed wire 
fences had been cut, or that 
any of his other livestock—35 
h e ^  of cattle and 12 hor
ses—had been bothered.

“ The only thing I noticed 
around the cow were two 
fresh shotgun shell casing,”  
he said. “ I turned the cow 
over, but I couldn’t find any 
place where she had been 
shot.”

McCarley theorized the 
animal may have been 
tranquilized before her 
organs were removed.

“ She had struggled some 
because her horns made an

S ni in the ground. She 
t struggle much, 
though. It lo^ed  like she 

was pretty well tranquilized 
or drad before she hit the 
ground,”  he said.

Another oddity about the 
death, McCarley said, is the 
absence of other cattle hoof 
prints in the area, indicating 
the other animals would ntrt 
go near the mutilated cow.

“ A cow will go to the smell 
of blood if detected. But 
there was no evidence that 
any other cows went around 
her,”  he said.

“ There was no way 
animals could have done 
this,”  said McCarley. “ This 
was done by human hands, 
probably with a knife.”

The mutilation Sunday is 
similar to several others that 
gained national attention in 
1973. Texas cattle 
mutilations were reported in 
November 1974 and then 
appeared to stop. More cases 
occurred in early 1975 in 
Texas and other states.

Conjecture about the 
causes of mutilations ranged 
from attacks of wolves and 
coyotes to the work of 
Satanists or aliens from 
outer space.

" It  has me buffaloed,”  
McCarley said. " I ’d read 
about it, but Ive never seen 
anything like it in my life. It 
seems like such a waste for 
someone to destroy an 
animal for something that 
Just doesn’ t make any 
sense.”

But things aren’t that 
simple now.

"One night awhile back, I 
wasn’t sure who made tite 
reservation. So^I handed the 
bill to the man who seemed 
to bext the headof the table.

“ To my surprise, a woman 
from the otter end of the 
table announced she was 
taking care of the bill. I 
apologized and quietly took 
the bill to the maitre d’. 
Before long, she complained 
that she ht^ not received the 
bill. I  quietly told her to see 
the nudtre d’ ... I told her I 
didn’t want to embarrass her 
by handing her the check in 
front of ter guests.”

Borge said the wonuin 
looked appalled and then 
started lau ^n g . She said 
she woulcfa’ t embarrass 
Borge by leaving him a tip.

The waiter learned his 
lesson from this and started 
boldly handing the bill to 
women right at the table.

But Barge discovered all 
women do not take to 
women’s lib. One night, a 
woman brought in a party of 
eight and ex{dained she 
would pay the bill.

When Bo 
bill to her.

brought the 
I was shocked

and insulted. Borgs finally 
said he would mail the check 
to ter, but she told him that 
under the circumstances she 
couldn’t leaves tip.

Several more times. Barge 
got in embarrassing 
situations with women 
paying bills and each time he 
lost his Up.

Finally he came upon a 
soluUoo.

“ When a women says she’s 
taking care of the bill, I don’t 
say anything. When she 
orders te r  entree, I always 
suggest one item that I point 
out is a nice ladies’ porton. 
If she glares and makes it a 
point ^  ordering the large 
portion, she gets the dieck.

“ But if she shyly asks for 
the queen-sized filet, I send 
the bill to the maitre d’ .”
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will be welcomed by Dr. 
Charles Hays, college 
president, at8:30 a.m.

The program:
9 a.m. — Film, "Many 

Hats to Wear” .
9:15 am . — Personal 

factors, “ The Ignition Key” , 
William Beauchamp, SBA, 
Lubbock.

Oiffee break follows.
10 a m. — Financial 

factors, “ The Giriden Key” , 
Curt Mullins, loan officer. 
First National Bank.

1025:25 a m. — Sources of 
Capital “ The Vault Key” , 
Jere Sink, vice president. 
Security State Bank.

10:55 a.m. — 
Organizational and Plan
ning, “ The Skeleton Key” , 
Jote R. Coffee, attorney.

11:30 a.m. — Opportunity, 
“ The Front Door Key” , 
Johhny Lou Avery, assistant 
to president, Howard 
Colle^.

12 noon — Lunch.
1 p.m. — Business 

Regulations, Taxes, and 
Insurance, “ The Com
bination Lw k” , Maxwell D, 
Green, CPA.

1:30 p.m. — Business 
Records, “ The Control 
Key” , Arthur Green, CPA, 
Odessa.

2 p.m. — Management, 
‘ ”rbe Master Key” , John 
Arrick, State National Bank.

2:30p.m.— Coffee break.
2:45 p.m. — Film, “ Three 

Tlmea Three” .
3:10 p.m. — InformaUon 

and S ^  Training, “ The 
Borrowed K ey ” , Mel 
Stinson, businessman.

3:40 p.m. — Question and 
Answer session.

4:25 p.m. — Workshop 
evaluatim.

A g r i c u l t u r e  and 
agribuBineaa leaders have a 
special invitation to attand.

The workshop is sponaored 
by the Odessa w ore  Qiarter 
280, Howard College, Big 
f ir in g  Area Chamber of 
(jom m erce, the Samll 
Bnaineos AdministraUon and 
the Howard County' 
Ag r i cu l tur e  Extenaion 
SoYlca.

Ffom ouf fanfare  

collection of Spfing 

Coots to keep you wofm 

these bfisk Spring days. 

Famous maker 

wrap of 100% polyester 

with the hand of 

cashmere, lightly lined, 

and detailed with seaming 

Sizes 6 to 18, *88
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